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r

Half Million Dollar Fire Wipes Out Montreal Block More Business For 
Canadian Ports

------------------ AN EDITORIAL---------------------
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Declares Cut In Western 
Rates Not Preju

dicial

FOR LOWER RATES

QN November 26, ■ 1924, Saint John was favored by
from Sir Henry W. Thornton, President of the Canadian Na

tional Railways.
With him were these representative heads of the various de

partments of the Canadian National Railways:
His secretary, G. B. Shaw. x
The Maritime Province directors of the railway, Matthew 

Lodge, Moncton, and Robert Mackay of New Glasgow.
And these additional directors, J. Gill Gardner, Brookville, 

Ontario, D. J. McDougald, Toronto, Colonel Talbot, Quebec.
J. E. Dalrymple, Tariff Vice-President of the C. N. R., Mont

real ; S. J. Hungerford, Operating Vice-President of the C. N. R., 
Montreal; C. E. Brook, Chief of Motive Power, Montreal; D. 
Crombie, Chief of Transportation, Montreal ; S. J. Alden, Traffic 
Assistant to Traffic Vice-President, Montreal; Allister Fraser, 

' Commission Counsel, (formerly of Nova Scotia) now of Mont
real; W. U. Appleton, General Manager Atlantic Division C. N. R., 
Moncton; W. É. Barnes, Superintendent of Motive Power, Monc
ton; F. W. Robertson, General Passenger Agent, Moncton; F. 
Tompkins, General Freight Agent, Moncton; G. E. McCoy, Su
perintendent of Car Department, Moncton; G. Lash, Publicity 
Representative, Moncton.

This surely was a'very representative gathering of the brains 
and brawn of the Canadian National Railway*

At a dinner given at the Union Club on the same evening Sit 
Henry Thornton said this:

When he- had first visited the Maritime Provinces he 
then saw there was something wrong. The machine was not 
hitting on all cylinders and there was a knock in the engine 
and as time went on this became more obvious to him.

He felt sure that all would agree with him when he said 
that up to the present time there had been too much talk and 
too little action, and the time had arrived when talk should 
be translated into action. He believed the whole world was 
on the eve of a business revival, signs of which were already 
apparent in England and it was the duty if Canada to get 
ready to handle the business which would be offering.

"He proposed that a commission should be appointed 
and which would be representative of the shipping, banking, 
manufacturing, agricultural and legal interests and of the press 
and Législature.
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Walkden Speaks At 
Opening of Carpen

ters’ Building

LAUDS THORNTON

Hon. H. A. McKeown Asserts 
Reference of Matter Fruitless 

Unless Relief Afforded

Speclât te The Ttmes-Ster. 
’’tQTTAWA, Sept. 5—That the case 

of the Maritime Pt chaw In the 
tier of freight rates is not prejudiced 

in say way but is assisted by the Raii-

D eel ares British Workers To* 
Have 500 Members In 

House of Commons
way. Commission'» decision in the

C)TTAWA, Sept. 5—“For gecdoes 
sake invade the United States labor 

movement with your ideal ' The 
mentality of the movement there Is 
5*111 in the 19th century. It is stffl the 
old-fashioned tra.de unionism with no 
inspiration,” was one of several re
markable statements made by A. G. 
Walkden, fraternal delegate to the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
from the British Trades Union Con
gress, speaking here last night at the 
opening of the new carpenters’ building.

Mr. Walkden congratulated the Ot
tawa Carpenters, on the result of their 
efforts, and on having their own build- 
mg* The fact that so many labor men 
here, were able to have motor 
was an excellent sign. He would 
tainly tell them about It In England. 

PLEA' FOR LABOR ,

The speaker made fc fine plea for 
labor to honor its great men and .to ! 
build up great and free tntdttwy.

He drew an intimate picture of“fT 
Ideals of the British Labor movement.

The British Labor party was going 
to have 600 members in the British { 
House of Commons, and the Canadian 
party should fill its house with labor 
men. If the aristocrat of England thinki 
he can stop constitutional reform, lie 
will And that the great labor movement 
is behind its parliamentary members, . 
declared the speaker.

SPEAKS OF FASCISTI

Mr. Walkden further stated that the 
so-called English Fascist! would find 
that a Labor government would 
along strict constitutional lines, and 
that if they start anything, they will 
not be able to have a cartridge made 
or a troop moved. The Fascist! in Eng
land, had talked gbout resorting to' 
those measures. The Labor movement, 
when in power, with a majority behind 
it, would eradicate the old evils, would 
take control of finance and set up state 
banks. England was through with 
Lloyd George, he said.

He urged Canadian labor to keep in 
touch with England, to become Interna-! 
tional in its ideals, and to bring about 
the brotherhood of man.

THORNTON LAUDED

western grain rates case 1» the view 
expressed by Chief Commissioner Mc
Keown, The Railway Commission re
cently received telegrams from the 
Premier of Nova Scotia and from the 
Saint John and Halifax Boards of 
Trade asking that no action be taken 
regarding freight rates in atfy part of 
the country until the evidence concern
ing the whole case, including every 
province, had been submitted.

The Chief Commissioner, upon learn
ing of the Maritime protests, which 
were received after the western decision 
had been arrived at, has sent to Lt- 
Col. Massie, of the Saint John Board 
of Trade, to the president of the Hali
fax board, and to Premier!. Rhodes of 
Nova Scqtia, a letter In which he makes 
direct and important references to the 
position of the Maritimes regarding 
freight rates,

' CHAIRMAN’S LETTER
His letter is as follows: «^ appointed Registrar of Pro-
_ September 8, 1983. hate «for Kings county shortly be-
Deer Sir,—On my return from the f™. the last orovindal election,

west last Monday I found your trie- -------
• grim awaiting me, and although the 

matter referred to Is closed I am 
•Mtxlous to remove any misapprehension 
that may exist regarding the reason and 
scope Of the decision in the Western 
Grain Rates case.

I am enclosing copy herein, and it 
will be noted that the British Columbia 
case stands on a very different footing, 
as regards Its presentation, from that 
of any other subject of inquiry, be
cause of the fact that after full pre
paration a hearing was held last No
vember, and judgment has been 
deferred until the scope of the legisla
tion passed In Jûne could be deter
mined.

V

This shows the ruins of an entire city block In Montreal, after It had been swept by flames. The fire, the. worst Montreal has experienced 
years, destroyed several large apartment houses and a warehouse. The damage la estimated to be more than $800,000.

In many

Registrar Of 
Probate InN.S. 
Is Dismissed

NEW DOMINION-WIDE 
DRIVE TO AID CANADA’S 
PORTS IS COMMENCED

Malaria Germ 
Used For Cure

United Press.
BERLIN, Sept. 5—Locomotor 
U ataxia, the «tread ailment which 

hampers the functions of-locomo
tion, can be cured by malaria ba
cilli. according to the Mulch medi-

cars,
cer-JJALIFAX, N. S., Sept 5—James 

Scaly of Kentville, former 
Liberal member for Kings county 
in the Provincial Legislature, who

Importers and Exporters Will Be Canvassed Pdrsonally 
And Asked to Route Shipments Through National 

Outlete A. M. fielding Away

A M. BElblNÏ of &S0* «ÉIH. 2S 23SSÏS 5
* left last night for Montreal, and this morning will start oh an *** *h*m. besides practi-

active canvass of Canadian importers and exporters in favor of TJ,fY°* ,0t “* ..
the more'■general use of Canadian ports by Canadians. Early in ress of the malady was halted, 
the year Mr. Belding made a trip from coast to coast addressing ---- ■ «— ■

LOUISIANA BLAZE K^,HLlED>2 WATS
TAKEN'BRUM WAR

jour-
ta-!i -

has been dismissed from office,
according to information given out 
from the Attorney-General’s office.

* • *
"This commission would meet with himself as representa

tive head of the C. N. R., *nd, without prejudice, see if they 
could not diagnose the case and see what was the matter with 
the Maritime Provinces.1,L) HOMELESS IN

Continued on Pago 6.

be serviceable in bringing about a better understanding 
Canadians and the more general 
dian shippers and importers.

Mr. Belding’s mission on this occasion will be somewhat 
different. Inasmuch as he proposes to make a door-to-door 
of the manufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers, departmental stores, 
etc* in an effort to bring about the greatest possible use of Cana
dian railways and their employes and Canadian port workers in 
the carriage of freight billed from Canada and routed into this 
country from British and foreign sources. He will be engaged in 
this work for some months and will unearth and record reasons 
why Canadian ports are not more generally used. With this infor
mation available The Telegraph-Journal and the Times-Star be
lieve they can place in the hands of the transportation interests a 
definite solution of the transportation problems of this 
more particularly as they affect the Maritime Provinces.

among
of Canadian ports by Cana* STRIKING MINERS 

MOTOR TO VACATIONS
200 Shreveport Homes Burned 

—Fire Starts After City 
Water Main Breaks.

r Coast Guards Hear Dozen' Ships 
Reedy to Land Cargoes m movecanvass

WILL HELP EAST Canadian Press.
SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. 6 — 

Nearly 280 residences, housing more, 
than 1,000 persons, had been destroyed 
early today by a fire which broke out 
shortly after 9 o’clock last night while 
the city water system was prostrated 
by a broken main.

Fanned by a stiff breese, the fire^ 
which ordinarily would have been 
fined to the single house in which It 
started opposite a fire department sta
tion, leaped from block to bl<x:k. It 
still was raging at 2 a. m., although 
the broken water main had been re
paired at 1 a. m.

It la believed that a shift in the 
earth broke the water main. I 

The fire was still burning fiercely at 
2.18 a.m., but the firemen regarded It 
as upder control.

Six persons were injured, two serious
ly, according to reports early today.

NEW NOSE FOR R-33 
KARTELL FACING HAS BEEN FINISHED 
EXTORTION CHARGE

I hasten to assure you that decision 
in this matter can have no prejudicial 
effect whatever upon claims from other 
parts of the country. In fact I would be 
inclined to think that other provinces 
and districts, being now in possession 
of the views expressed in this judg
ment, will be better able to frame their 

- cases, so as to bring them in line with 
the opinion of the board as therein set 
out.

Othera Use Cam to Travel to 
Other Places Seeking 

Work.
ZUMAYA, Spain—Belmonte, 

sidered the world’s premier bull fighter, 
was gravely gored by a bull, while 
performing yesterday at a benefit Bull 
fight.

LBONARDI, N. j., Sept. 8—With 
one fatality recorded,' and with two 
boats filled with liquor, captured In 
the latest “rum war" off the Jersey 
coast, coast guardsmen of the Sea- 
bright station last night redoubled 
their vigilance on receiving reports 
that a dosai runners were waiting a 
chance to make a dash for the harbor.

Several runners carrying from 100 to 
800 cases of liquor apiece have made 
the trip safely within the past few 
days, epastguardsmen believe.

The dead man was Joseph Solbadl, 
of Waterwitch, better known as “Dy
namite Joe,” who was left by four 
men In the freot yard of Joseph West’s 
home, shot through the stomach. They 
said he had been wounded in a boat. 
This was a few hours after coast- 
guardsmen of the Seabrlght station 
had chased a rum-runner 18 miles, fir
ing 10 rifle shots.

con- f

a a
PORTSMOUTH, R. I—Funeral 

services for Reginald C. Vanderbilt, 
who died here yesterday will be held 
Monday morning at St. Peter’s church, 
adjoining Oakland Farm, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. H. Vanderbilt. Burial 
will be made in the family lot on 
Staten Island.

Canadian Press.
HAZELTON, Pa., Sept. 6—Hun- 

fireds °f idle anthracite mine workers, 
are dally going to sections where fishing 
is good. Houses dealing in angling 
equipment report a thriving business 
since the suspension of the collieries 
began.

The season for pike, pickerel and bass 
is in full blast, and the roads to the 
Pocono Moiintains filled with automo
biles carrying men who are having their 
first vacation In two years.

Quite a large number of signers are 
away on motor tours to various sec
tions of the country, feeiijg sure that 
the suspension will not be over for at 
least a month, and perhaps longer. 
Others are using their cars in travel 
to distant points in search of employ
ment, while the mines are closed.

con- country,
I would ask you to please notice 

what Is said on page 9 and following 
pages of the judgment. My view is 
that the reference of this whole matter 
to the board wijl be absolutely fruit
less, unless some relief is accorded by 
which the products of the country can 
be advantageously exchanged. This, of 
course, means lower freight rates.

I believe it Is' the duty of the Board 
under the reference to .work out a series 
of schedules by which our coal, our 
fish, our agricultural products, our lum
ber and our manufactured goods can 
profitably move.

Sincerely yours,
(Sgd.) H. A. McKEOWN.

NATIONALIZATION OF 
MINES IS URGED

Mr. Walkden paid, a remarkable tri
bute to Sir Henry Thornton, president 
of the National RailwDETECTIVE ROBBED ays.

“He is a great man,” said the British 
Labor leader, adding that Sir Henry 
had the capitalists of the world against 
him, as thgy were hoping for the fail
ure of the Canadian National Rail
ways. He also stated that with the 
great electric powers of Canada, under 
government control, and with sufficient 
labor representation in palriament, that 
Canadian labor might well lead the 
world, and prove an inspiration to the 
rest.

Badge and Pistol Taken by 
Trio and Handed Over to 

Policeman.

Trades and Labor Council Also 
Ask Better Beer in 

Ontario.

PRICES HIGHER IN ATLANTIC.CITY, N. J., Sept. 8— 
“You shouldn’t carry anything -4|ke 
these; you might hurt yourself,” three 
men told Edward Graff, city detective, 
here, as they took away his badge, 
blackjack and pistol.

The trio then fled. Later a mounted 
patrolman turned in the articles ut 
police headquarters. He said they had 
been given to him by three men who 
said they had taken them from a boy 
on the street.

Graff, who hae been active in vice 
suppression, said that while he was 
walking along New York avenue short
ly after dawn two men grasped' his 
arms from behind,•while the third 
searched his pockets. They did not 
take $88 in cash which he had and did 
not injure him.

JONES KNOCKED OUT

HARRISON,- N. J., Sept. 8.—“Spark
plug” Russell, of Newark, knocked out 
Percy Jones, of Cardiff, Wales, in the 
second round of a scheduled ten round 
bout here, last night.

OTTAWA. Sept. 8—The nationali
zation of Canadian mimes, better beer 
for Ontario and condemnation of the 
exploitatlng of Chinese child labor In 
the treaty ports of China were among 
the sentiments expressed In resolutions 
passed by the Trades and Labor Coun
cil. Montreal was selected, after a 
strenuous campaign Involving three 
ballots aa thé place for the 1926 c 
ventlon.

May Meet Mussolmi 
On Security Question WALLSTREET TODAY

Last of Shenandoah
Dead Leave Ohio

Bulgarian King’s
Poisoning DeniedUsual Pre-holiday Dullness In

vades New York Stock
Canadian Press.

1™*°’ Britoh and French foreign mln- 
!««*. It was reported here last night, 
may meet Premier Mussolini of Italy
Itv viT’ ^eknegOtiati0™ ,OT » »«ur- 
wnnETt' v Thi* meeti”R> it was said, 

î*k« P’»” «t Palianaa, on the 
M***tere, some time after 

the Jurists now discussing the prelim- 
lnary phases of a security pact in Lon
don have completed their work.

Will be Able to Stand Greater 
Strains Than That Which 

Collapsed.

i

Canadian Press.
CALDWELL, Ohio, Sept. 5—Bell* 

Valley gave up the last of h<r Shen
andoah dead today. Flag draped and 
flower adorned, the last four caskets 
this morning were started on their final 
journey. ,

Two high naval officers, Rear Ad
miral Dyson, Washington, chief of tlje 
naval bureau of engineering, and Cap
tain George Washington Steele, Jr., 
commandant of the Lakehurst naval air 
station, are expected here today.

Canadian Press.
Former Prohibition Agent Al

leged to Have Taken Money 
For “Protection.”

>
SOFIA, Sept. 8—Official denial 

made yesterday of the report, circu
lated from Rome, that King Boris had 
been poisoned, through the placing of 
bacilli in his food^ The official an
nouncement said the king is enjoying 
his usual health and that last night 
he gave a dinner party in honor *of 
British naval officers.

was
NEW YORK, Sept. 8—Stock prices 

moved Irregularly higher at the epen- 
ing of today’s market, with trading 
showing indications of the usual pre
holiday dullness. Westinghouse Air
brake opened 18-4 higher and initial 
gains of a point or more were recorded 
by Goodrich Rubber, Mack Trucks, 
and American Waterworks. General 
Railway 
the first
B. fell back 11-2.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—The work of 
making the new nose for R-33 has been 
completed at the Royal Airship Works, 
Cardinyton, and the nose is being 
transported to Fulham Airship Station, 
where the ship has been stationed since 
her famous flight.

The nose differs radically from the 
original type, and includes construc
tional details which will enable strains 
to be taken when the ship is moored 
to a mast greatly in excess of the 
strains the old nose was capable of 
X|ithstanding.

Repair work on the body of the ship 
Arraigned before a United States to practically complete, -end the new 

Commissioner late yesterday, Kartell, nose will be placed in position shortly, 
who is widely known In spoats and 
social circles here, denied his guilt, and 
was held In $6,000 bail for the Canan- 
dalgu term of the United States Dis
trict Court, which convenes next Tues
day. Ball bond was furnished.

Potato Exchange In
Maine Dissolved

.f'X

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept 8 — 
Secretly indicted by the Federal 
grand Jury sitting in Rochester in June, 
Earl Kartell of this city, former prohi
bition agent, athletic director and 
campaign secretary to Theodore Roose
velt, Jr„ at the time of the Republican 
State convention in Rochester, was 
placed under arrest yesterday on two 
charges of extortion. He is alleged to 
have accepted large sums of money 
from Rochester speak-easy proprietors, 
on promise of “protection.”

Canadian Press.
HOULTON, Maine, Sept. 6—Disso

lution of the Maine Potato Exchange, 
a co-operative organization of 8Jt00 
Aroostook and Piscataquis County 
farmers for the growing and market
ing of potatoes, was announced yes
terday by the management. It was 
said that large numbers of the mem
bers during the last few months had 
mortgaged their crops to dealers leav
ing an (insufficiency 
to handle.

JUDGE GLOBENSKY DEAD

SHERBROOKE, Que., Sept. 6.— 
His Lordship, the Hon. Justice Arthur 
Globensky, Judge of the Superior 
Court, for St. Francis district, passed 
away last night at the St. Vincent De 
Paul Hospital following an illness of 
some five months .duration.

HEATRECORDSINUi. Signal 
sale a

broke five points on 
and American Tobacco Intensive Fighting

On Spanish FrontThermometer Above 100 in 
Southeast—Cool Wave From 

Canada Coming. NOW IS HONORABLE Canadian Press.
MADRID, Sept. 5.—General Primo 

De Rivera, in a despatch to the mili
tary directorate late last night, reported 
that there was intensive fighting on 
the Spanish western front, throughout 
Friday.

The despatch added that the Spanish 
positions under attack had been rein
forced by the support of mobile col
umns. Artillery and aircraft took part 
in the fighting.

for the.exchange

Premier Expected To Announce 
Federal Election Date Today

Dr. John D. To thill Receives 
Further Honors in Fiji 

Islands.

Canadian Praaa.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5-A con

signment of cooler weather baa Just 
started across the sweltering United 
States from the Canadian northwest, 
the weather bureau reported last night, 
and is due about Sunday to relieve the 
shortage in the lower lake regie» and 
parts of the Ohio Valley end Ten
nessee.

Meanwhile, new heat records have 
been established in the southeastern 
states. At three points yesterday 
weather bureau records for all time 
were broken, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
having an official temperature of 102, 
Birmingham 104, and Augusta 106.

Use Of Wireless Lighthouse 
Is Demonstrated By Marconi Dr; John D. Tot hill, former head of

Mie Dominion Entomological Lahore- TORONTO, Sept. 5—Right Hon. 
tory In Fredericton and who removed Mackenzie King, Premier of Canada, 
recently to Suva, Fiji, to assume the accompanied by Right Hon. George P. 
directorship of entomological research Graham, Minister of Railways and 
for the Fiji IsJands, has been appointed Hon. Charles Murphy, postmaster gen- 
head of the agricultural department eral, arrived here this morning, en 
for the colony. This position carries route to Richmond Hill, Ont, where 
with It a seat at the legislative council it is expected that the Premier, at a 
and In accepting the appointment Dr. big open air gathering of the electors 
Tothlll has become the Hon. Dr. Tot- of North York, his own constituency, 
hill. He Is well kno^n In Saint John, will announce the early dissolution of

KILLED BY WASP STING

NEWPORT^ Wales, Sept. 8.—Wil
liam Robert Doney, aged 48, a New
port haulier, who died from the sting 
of o wasp, had lived in dread of wasps, 

had been stung twice, and he told 
wife that the third would kill him. 

"If a wasp entered the kitchen,” said 
Doney’s wife at an Inquest, “he would 
change color.”

the fourteenth parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada, and resultant 
■general elections. It is generally un
derstood that in a conference with the 
Governor General, Lord Byng, at Ot
tawa yesterday, Mr. King recommend
ed the dissolution. The formal an
nouncement by the Premier and prob
ably the date of the election, will, it 
is thought, be made in the 
his address this afternoon.

Canadian Press.
LONDON, Sept. 5 — Aboard his 

yacht Electra today, William Marconi' 
succesefully demonstrated his latest 
radio adaptation, the “wireless ' light
house,” erected for experimental pur
poses on South Foreland, a headland of 
the County of Kent- Instead of flash

ing light signals, the lighthouse flashed 
wireless warnings to navigators. A 
wave length of only six metres was 
used, so that the signals were “jam 
.proof.”

A number of representatives of gov
ernmental departments and shipping 
compands

MORNING REPORT* 
MARITIMES—Light to moderate 

wiads; partly cloudy, a few scattered 
shVwers.

v

*0-course ofwitnessed the experiments.
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The Weather

World News In 
Short Metre

Neither Paper Will Be 
Issued Monday

JHE telegraph-jour-
NAL and The Evening 

Tirnee-Star will not be pub- 
lished on Monday, next La
bor Day.
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SPORTING DOGS ARE 
IN GOOD NUMBER

PERSONALS C. N. R. MAKES FINE 
DISPLAY AT EXPO,

Results In Golf On
Riverside Links

Johnstone’s Hotel Wedding Gifts
In

Fine China
GOOD THINGS COMING 

TO THEATRES OF 
SAINT JOHN.

Mra. David Wood and Mies Either 
Wood, of Windsor, N. S„ strived lait 
evening on the steamer Empress. They 
expect to stay In the olty about a week, 
and will be at the Lansdowne House.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Foster, of Round;
Hill, N. 8., arrived last evening by the 
steamer Empress and are the guests 
of Mrs, Boater’s sister, Mrs. O. S. Piers.

Mr. and, Mrs. Guy Johnston and 
family, of Portland, Me., were in' the 
city on Friday and spent the day with 
Mr. Johnston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Johnston, Douglas 

Mrs. John J, Dunlop and her little 
daughter, Sydney street, arrived home 
on Friday after spending three weeks 
visiting friends and relatives at Wood
ward’s Cove anfl Grand Harbor, Grand 
Manan. Mrs. Dunlop was accompanied 
by her aunt, Mrs. G. H. Foster, Grand 
Manan, who will spend the Winter here.

Charles Griffith, of Chicago, who Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Masson,
FalrvlUe, was a motor guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Masson to Nereple, when 
the party enjoyed a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Worrell at their 
home. Mrs. Worrell Is a sister of Mr.
Masson. Mrs. Amy Bender, also 
latlve, was one of the party. .

Mrs. R. D. Innees and little daughter.
Miss Betty, of St Catharines, Ont, 
formerly of Saint John, who have been 
visiting the former's mother, Mrs. p. L.

, Burgess, and her sister, Mrs. a H.
Dexter, of Manawagonlsh road, have 
left for Boeto 
that city to
by Mrs. Dexter, who will visit her sis
ter In St Catharines.

Mrs. E. W. Bean, accompanied by her 
youngest sister. Miss Mildred James, 
will leave tor Boston this evening on 
the beat for her home. She was the 
guest of another slater, Mrs, Lloyd 
Drew, tor two weeks, Mias James will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hoben, at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., not returning to 
Saint John until after Christmas.

Wilfrid Tiplady and Albert Fyke will 
leave today on an extended motoy trip 
to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frenis T. Lewie have 
returned to their city residence, * St.
James street, after spending the summer 
in the country.

Mrs. M. H. Dunlop and daughter. Miss 
Margaret Dunlop, who have been visit
ing Miss Basel Dunlop, dietitian at the 
Chlpman Memorial Hospital, St Steph
en, are expected home today.

Mrs. George Price and her daughter,
Mrs. William Lanyon, of West Saint 
John, have gone to visit .relatives In 
Boston. \

Miss Ethyl Saundereon Is visiting her 
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Saunder- 
»on, at their summer home at Grand 
Bay.

Mrs. Samuel Taylor aàd children, who 
have been visiting In Digby, have re-

_ turned home.
Uownpour During Early Hours Miss Beatrice Craft, of Chatham, Is 

of Morning Measured More visiting at the summer home of her 
, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. a

I nan inch. Saunderson, Grand Bay.
—....... Miss Beta Logan, of Chatham, Is the

„ Saint John was visited b^r one o, the £? °‘ W’ R

to^tiîfntehî.1 t*?VTKm dT Mr- eml Mr* Oeorke A. Stone, of 
tog to l04todh« Th^ Moncton’ "• vl»‘Ung here for two days.
euL 'lw Streets were well Mrs. Florence Dowle, of in Prince

m<^“ h“P\°f P£b,/6nd «ow. tc^uiT^ her ^en. 
rubbish carried there by the/flowlng Master Douglas and Mils Helen.

The "rain he».,. -hn„t i jr-i,__. ' Z* Harvey Arbo, Sr., who was severely
mmnîng ën^t tp JLtot^ut S TCU "■***
o’clock but the greater pert of the pr^ 
clpltatlon occtirred between the hours M‘3*to.d 4 o’clock. « Itlng h.; moTh^Mrs Ma^llheV^ „

the latter's summer home at Morris- t
•dale, has l«ft for Montreal, where she Eetridge of New York scored a tech- 
wlll in future reside. "leal knockout over Young Fisher of

Mrs. W. H. McKensle has returned Syracuse in the tenth round here last 
from Winnipeg, Vancouver and Ontario. w^.en Fl«her« seconds threw in

the towel after their man bed been 
floored four times for vounta of nine-

Loch Lomond. Chicken dinner and 
supper Sunday and Monday.Miss Audrey McLeod qualified first 

with a score of 98 for the ladies’ golf

Ev&HHE.HE SINGING, DANCING 
E sESaSsSs 15 GIRLS; COSTUMES

filial Roster of Animals it 
Local Bench Show is

Grand MasqueradeWork of Former Saint John 
Man Seen in Attractive 

x Section. Dance
Grand Masquerade Dance at 

Drury Cove Club House, Satur
day Evening. Sept. 5, 1925.

220.
Easily selected from our new lines of Aynsley, Royal Doulton, 

Haviland, Royal Crown Albert, Paragon and Limoges Chinas.

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

dard, Miss Barbara Jack, Mrs.* R. M.
SSSÆAÏSÆ;A Ï Opera

Abramson, Mies J. Lynch. House—Great Entertainment
The draw for the first round is as —From 15c to SOcfollows : Miss McLeod vs. Mrs. Stur- OUC*

dee; Miss Smith and Mrs. Anglin; ,
Mrs. Noble and Mise Foster; Mrs P. is the Paramount Revue, 26 people, 
Nase and Mrs. Peters; Miss Jack and mostlF «irls- Elaborate costumes, elec- 
Mise Lynch; Mm. .Harwood and Mrs trl,cal effec1®' dancing and music are 
Abramson; Mrs. Fowler and Miss «oing to produce an evening of popular

entertainment.
Lilian Leslie, soprano and entertainer 

of rare ability, who some years ago 
was heard locally, will head the com
pany, supported by an excelent cast and 
a chorus of splendid appearance and 
ability. The opening bill will be 
“Hello, Broadway.”

Not for years,* it was said today, have 
the pointer and setter entries showed 
the class, quality and number to be 
seen at the Saint John Exhibition dog 
show. A little falling off In such big 
breeds as Newfoundlands and hounds 
Is made up for in the smaller breeds 
such as cocker-spaniels and toys. Of 
the letter the Pomeranians have 16 en
tries.

Whippets, a new breed here, known 
as the fleetest animal on four feet, will 
be benched for the first time.

230 DOGS.
About 280 dogs will be on hand to 

welcome Alf Delmont of Wynwood, 
Penn. A part list of the breeds fol
low: St. Bernards, four; pointers, 16; 
English setters, 16; Irish setters, 20; 
Dalmatians, four; collies, six; Aire
dales, IT; bull terriers, eight; Irish 
terriers, seven; English bulldogs, nine; 
smooth fox terriers, 14; wires, six; 
cocker spaniels, 86; Boston terriers, 
18; Pomeranians, 16; Pekingese^ four— 
these, with hounds, Newfoundlands 
police dogs. Spits, etc., give variety.

One of. the finest displays et the 
Saint John Exhibition this year, is that 
of the Canadian Notional Railways on 
the main floor. It serves to remind the 
people that their own railway travers» 
the Dominion from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and serves every province in its 
Journey,

In the centre of fhe display there Is 
a striking panoramic painting of Mt. 
Robson Park, ‘showing Mt. Robson, the 
highest peak in the Canadian Rockies, 
towering 18,068 I feet above sea level. 
This picture is finely done and the 
lighting effects bring out Its beauty. 
Life is introduced into the plctulfc by 
a moving train along the Canadian 
National lines which pçss through the 
Park.

The whole exhibit is a series of il
luminated films encased in a bronze 
facade, finely colored and lighted from 
hte Interior. One section shows a num
ber of travelogues and the other shows 
the trophies won by various teams of 
the First Aid and Safety departments.

This exhibit was designed by Gordon 
Hammond, a former Saint John boy- 
but now resident in Montreal, He also 
designed the C. N. R. exhibit at Wem
bley and this year’s exhibit at the To
ronto exhibition.

9-8avenue.

Just the show for exhibition week;

Years of use with
NO OILING!

Stetson; Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs- O. 
’Nase.

The draw for consolation i« as fol
lows i

Mrs. W. B. Tennant and Mrs. George 
Fleming; Miss H. Shaw and Mrs. A. 
Smith; Mrs. F. Mortimer and Mrs. 
J, W. Davidson; Mrs- G. S. McDonald 
and Mrs. J. P. Barnes; Miss P. Bieder- 
man and Mrs. S. B. Smith; Miss B. M. 
Stoddard and Mrs. Chipman; Miss S. 
Frink end Miss Ç. Cudlip; Mrs-’ W. 
H. Earlé, bye.

M. G SWING
M. 8278. 245 Union St.

1st Mus. Bac. Durham University, 
England; 1st Mus. Bac., McGill 
Honors 1926 Institute Music Peda
gogy, Northampton, Mass. Limit
ed number of pupHs received after 
Sept. 14, 1928, in Plano, Harmony, 
Theory, Voice. Students coached 
for R. A. M. and R. C, M. and To
ronto and McGill University 

.aminations In music.
20706-9-4-6-9

summer
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Imperial Theatre's 
Show For Labor Day

With a ball-bearing motor to in
sure years of smooth running, 
without need of oiling. With pow
erful sùction to get the deepest em
bedded dirt And a motor-driven 
brush to capture threads and lint. 
The efficient cleaner.

/Saint John to Be 
Struck With 'Quahe

Monday’s holiday show at the Im
perial will have two matinees, begin
ning at 2 and 8.46 o’clock. There will 
be the usual two shows in the evening 
as well. The feature picture is to be 
Gloria Swanson’s latest success "Wages

spout, thunder and choke with *n£n£
ment. It wiU have all the earmarks of 2*,ch a real live sheik is Introduced.

There will be comedy reels, news reels 
and Miss Stella Fox will sing. Miss 
Fox’s numbers will bei—(a) “Sunrise 
and You” and (b) “A Love Song” from 
the popular musical comedy "The 
Magic Ring.”

ex-
They will motor from 
lr home, accompaniedLFIRE BRIGADE OF 

DISABLED MEN WILLIAM G BOWDEN 
teacher of Violin

Correction of Faulty Technique » 
Specialty.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
Phone 1295-11.

■

BUSY TODAY AT 
EXHIBITION SITE

Ask ue to demonstrate on your o wn ruga.English Town Hu Whole Bri
gade of Men Without All 

Their Limbo.

a

a real 'quake. There will be so many 
games of skill and other things to tax 
one's wits that The Mlrtbquake, lo
cated (under the grandstand at the tip
per end—will afford a w^ole-sofaled sat
isfying relaxation to old and young of 
both sexes. Don’t miss taking to The 
Mlrthquake.

'

/ ÆmflgfArmy of Workers Putting Finish
ing Touches to Exhibition— 

Amusement Folk Arrive.
SHEFFIELD, Sept. 6-When Prin

cess Mary visited Sheffield recently 
•he saw a fire brigade composed en
tirely of men with one arm, one leg, or 
even no legs.

It Is the fire brigade of Painted 
Fabrics, an organization of ex-service 
men suffering from disabilities assess
ed by the Pensions Ministry at 100 
per cent.

They live In Shefl^pld In a elm 
nity and earn a living by making ex
quisite painted goods which include 
soft furnishings, decorated parasols 
and beautiful dresses- Their goods 
«e sold the world over.

\
I,

Activity marks Indoor and outdoor 
scenes in the Exhibition ensemble of 
grounds and building today. Things 
have been growing busier each day this 
week and carpenters, painters, decora
tors and large staffs of men and women 
are arranging booths.

On the noon train today it was ex
pected the first contingent °f amuse
ment people would arrive. The para
phernalia for the outdoor attractions 
controlled by Ben Williams were due 
on these trains from the Bangor and 
Saint Stephen fairs- The athletic and 
vaudeville attraction^ were also expect
ed to arrive.

Electricians are completing the light
ing of the Pike and each booth undeg 
the grandstand is this morning being 
made ready. The Williams' Show out
fit being a tented village, will set up 
tills afternoon and q&ly part of thç 
evading.

Inside the building nearly all the 
space Is either completed or nearing 
completion. The formal speech-making 
takes place on Monday.

Too Late for Classification
Charles 8. Brown.

The funeral of Charlee 8. Brown will 
be held this afternoon *t S o’clock from 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Cedi 
Frazee, «5 St David street Service 
will) be conducted by Rev. James Dun
lop.’ In addition to the members of the 
family mentioned yesterday he Is sur
vived by hie parente,* Mr. and Mr». C.

Powerful suctionLOST.
LOST—Pair of glasses at Imperial, 

Thursday night 2 City road. Reward. plus
LOST—Purse containing large sum of 

>Amerk*an money. Please return to 60 
Waterloo. Reward.

motor-driven
brush

mu

ll]l

SAVE the COUPONS
For Free Pencil Boxes

LOUIS GREEN’S

/

BURLINGTON, Vt„ Septv 6 — 
Colonel John C. Coolldge of Plymouth, 
father of President Coolldge, paid an 
Income tax of $4.28 for last year, as 
shown by his return to file here.

\

RAINFALL HEAVYfe
See it Work 

at Exhibition

Get tiie Bonny Bread 
--------—Habit--------- —

CIGAR
STORE

TO LETFor Colic And Cramps 
Palips In Tlie Stomach 
THMFS NOTHING TO EQUAL

JTNJOY Its appetising 
flavor — its velvety 

softness and wonderful 
lightness.

gONNY Bread keeps 
moist longer..

INSIST

that your Grocer sells you

DWYER’S

1 Flat, five room and bath, in the 
“Orange Terrace,” 120 Pitt street. Very 
central. Heated apartment, four rooms, 
private bath, etc., at 9 Wellington Row.

P. K. HANSON, 
THE LIBRARY

l in JMarcus Ltd. • Booth(

-

’Phone M. 789.£MARTINEZ DISQUALIFIED.
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 6—Mario 

Martinet, Argentine welterweight, 
.disqualified for fouling Terry M 
of Newark 
eix-tound match last night at the 
Troxter open air arena.

A

WHEN WE OPEN OUR 
DOORS TUESDAY MORN

ING, IT WILL BE RED ROSE
was

nslln
to the second round of a 1

Bonny
' BREAD

THROUGHOUT OUR StOttE
It las been in uae for the past eighty 

years; ite action"is pleasant, rapid, 
liable end effectual, end relief comes 
promptly. /

Be sure that you get "Dr. Fowler’s"! 
when you ask for it.

Put up only by The 
Limited, Toronto, Out,

Si *■ re-
Brain of Mrs. Gardner 

Studied at Cornell COFFEEisgood coffee"New Fall styles in Neckwear. 
New Fall Shirts—-in wide choice 
of color, pricÿ and fabric.

New Fall Underwear for 
warmth and long service in the 
cool days ahead.

Suits, Topcoats — yes, anc 
Usters in the new styles, the 
new fabrics, and a wonderfu 
array to choose from. The 
finest of them—aa ususfl—are 
20th Century Brand.

Now is the time to look aheac 
and make your leisurely selec
tion of Fall and Winter wear 
from one of the finest stocks we 
ever offered the men of Saint 
John and vicinity.

New Suit and Overcoat cloths 
in the Custom Tailoring Depart
ment. An early choice is al
ways better.

1
MADE WITH FRESH, 

RICH COWS* MILK
T. Milburo Co.,ITHACA, N. Y, Sept 6—The brain 

of Mrs. Helen Hamilton Gardner} be- 
queathed to the Cornell Brsln Associa
tion by the terms of her will, has ar
rived at the College of Medicine here 
from the Walter Reed Hospital In 
Washington, D. C., where It was re
moved following her death a few weeks 
•go.

Dr. James W. Papez, secretary of the 
association, has begun a study of (he 
organ.

Mrs. Gardner, an author, was the 
. only woman member of the Civil Ser- 

vice Commission. Her brain Is said to 
be normal, well proportioned and ex
cellently preserved. It weighs the same 
as that of Dr. Burt G. Wilder, which 
was added to the Cornell collection 
upon his death last January. The 
weight of each is 1,160 grams.

Miss Eleanor Shaw has returned to 
her city home at 10 Cliff street, after 
summering at Ketepee.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Fowler, who 
have been at their summer place at 
Pamdenec, have returned to their elty 
home, 200 Wentworth street 

Mrs N\ C. Scott, of Douglas 
who Is visiting her son, Frank Scott, 
and Mrs. Scott, at Amherst, enjoyed a 
motor trip with them to Halifax this 
week, accompanied by Mrs. Leon Moee. 
They have returned to Amheret 

Mise Hasel Nlchol, of' Amherst has 
come to the city for her vacation.

David R. Forgan, of Chicago, promin
ent banker, le visiting New Brunswick. 
He was manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia In Fredericton SO yean ago. Mrs. 
Forgan accompanies him.
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Exhibition
I Shipping

BUSINESS LOCALS 8Merry Makers' dance tonight at 
Ketepee. 20250-9-7 % ÆaSeptember weddings. Call Yellow 

20766-9-7 PORT OF SAINT JOHN.Cabs. Main 8377. 1
f i; a.Arrived.

Saturday, gept 8
. Governor Dlngley, 2168, Ingalls
from Boston via Lubeo and Eastport

Cleared.

Notices of Births, Marriage* 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

t
You will gain a fine sense of satisfaction * 

by what you see on pausing at the M. T. 
Kane & Co., Lid. Booth at the Saint John 
Exhibition.

He Kane Guest Car will come if you 
'phone and show you a $20,000 display 
of made up Monuments with special de
signs submitted without charge. Instal
lations everywhere.

Ask for catalog with pictures and low
est of all prices.

Stmr. 6i VGILMR’S6 68 ifBIRTHS
King f 1 SR

LuluStmr. Lorens W. Hanron,7' mo!* tor 
New York.

Coastwise—stmr. Empress, 111 Mac
Donald, tor Digby.

){fSTEPHENS—On September 8, to Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Stephens, 17» Hawthorne 
avenue, a daughter. Lilian Edith Mary.

a.mol/1
1»

fenz>
Here's uour _ 

rchanœtomakel
BIG MONEY

!
j/-MARRIAGES iil

Sailed. «•X

SSÎS83S&X6
^CHOLS-M^CHELL — Mrs Annie 

M. Mitchell to James B. Nichole, on
Bertram1-’ AU*' me* by Rev> F- T- 

ROWLEY-HAMMOND—In the Port- 
Î.V*S„îîre,?t Dnlt*d church, on August 
26. 19-5. by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, Ethel
ihmmdnnlyhtea0na5l- lnd Mre- Jo«ePh 
Hammond, and Herbert Cecil Rowley,
alf* of*Bafnt J?hn.Mr*~ Blbrld,e Howley’

mFriday, Sept 4.
Stmr. Prince Arthur, 211, McKinnon, 

tor Boston. M. TV Kane & Co., Ltd. Everybody knocked over with surprise at 
the new high mark reached by the Blue Ribbon 
Event of the Maritimes.

marine notes. /
The schooner Avon Queen passed 

Cepe Henry last night bound from Nor
folk, Va., to Charlottetown, P. B. 1, 
with a full cargo of coal.

The steamer Canada sailed thla morn
ing from Montreal yor Liverpool.

The Dorto is dus at Montreal this 
evening from Liverpool.

The R. M. 8. P. Chtgneeto le due on 
Monday from Bermuda with 600 tone of 
raw sugar, A large shipment of mo
lasses, passengers and mall.

The Cromerton will probably «all on 
Tuesday tor Havana with a full cargo 
of potatoes.

The Francisco will «all from Antwerp 
on Sept. 8 for this port to load refined 
sugar for London.

The Torhamvan will leave Montreal 
on Sept. M en route here In the 
wise trade. .

The Savannah will leave a Virginian 
port on Sept. 12 to load sugar and 
eral cargo here tor London.

The Lorenz W. Hansen will sail thl« 
afternoon for New York with lumber.

1Rear Gate Femhill Cemetery 
Saint John, N. B. ' Men wanted in 

every community 
in tiie province

W» I

W
I

« j ; From Art to Animali •Pets to Poultry— 
Jazz to Grand Opera—from the Huge Splen
dor of the Thousands of Exhibits to the 
Thrills that make your Heart jump and the 
Clowns that laugh you to tears.

We ere msnufaeturere of 
clothing for men ««1 
end we eliminate the middle, 
man’a profit by «ailing direct 
from factory to consumer 
through specially appointed 
representatives In erery 
community. We supply our 
m" with e powerful selling | 
outfit. Giro them a thoraug., 
training and moot complete 
co-operation. Selling expe
rience whib desirable le not 
necessary. We teach you 
how. No capital required. 
The Important thing la 
honesty, dependability and 
the ambition to moke 
good. If you hove then, 
let ue hear from you at ^

*TfwxDEATHS
f;§mm$m

Funeral on Monday from her late 
reeMence Service at 2.30. Interment

yernnin.

z:The whole shebang’s a regular Lulu—you’ll
say so.

.
\* _

I

I

Saint John 
Exhibition

r WATSONS
StoUT

Builds Up 
Your Health

What Do They Say?coaet-1

gen-
Wben th« car drives awsy and your guests have gone, what do thry 

sty? Is it, "WHAT A BEAUTIFUL HOME?"

*1 wish I had a pretty Chesterfield Suite like theirs.”

You can furnish a beautiful home for less money and have 
own time to pay for same. A whole year to pay.

This handsome Chesterfield Suite, three pieces, upholstered In the 
best grade of tapestry, trimmed with mohair, and re
versible cushions, etc-, only....................................................

Sign end mall the coupon, or 
better still write ue ■ letter, 
you'll hew from ue promptly. 1/\

L 0 ?

i.

\ ..ci-" --- ■

FINAL TODAY '
OAKMONT, Pa., Sept. 5.—Two 

young men from Atlanta, are left in 
the final round of the Uriited States 
National Amateur Golf tournament. 
Today, on the difficult links of the 
Oakmont Country Club, Bobby Jones, I 
victor at Merlon a year ago, will meet 
his bosom friend, Watts Gunn, for the 
1926 crown, Bobby In an effort to re
peat, aa only Jerry Travis has done.

Now Cut Looseyour

■tally made M tin
home. TSe a peek- «M
age. which makes 
three gallena. B
•eld mt all leadfcw JP 
«terre, er write to
Dept. V, M. ALLEN A CO.

A$235.00 IL»
3XS -

AMLAND BROS. LTD., 19 Waterloo StI w 1<

)% ‘
v

%

2

CORNS REMOVED
Also Bunions, Ingrown Nails, 

etc. Special treatment for fallen 
Arches. '

W. W. CLARK
Chiropodist and Masseur.

44 King Square, Phone M. 476$
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POTENTATE LEAVES Motor .*cci<,“£ el 
TO VISIT HALIFAX1 Cau“dByS,eep

Take Examinations 
To Be Electricians

WILL SHARE IN BOOTH.

The King*» Daughter» at the monthly 
meeting of the Saint John branch and 
City Union yesterday at the Guild for
mulated plans for Joining with % W. 
C. T. U. in conducting the fancy work 
and apron booth at the Orphane Fair 
in St. Andrew’s Rink. The Joint com
mittee from the two societies which 
wiH have charge of the booth comlstl 
Of Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs- Fred McAlary 
and Mrs. F. K. McArthur. The meet
ing yesterday heard satisfactory reports 
of all departments- of the local work 
of the order. Mrs. Edith Stevens, 
president, was in the chair.

“Welcome” Candy 
Specials

LONDON, Sept. 5.—“Asleep at the 
wheel” is the cause ascribed to many 
moto» accidents by a writer in the 
British Medical Journal.

“An over-tired driver is easily 
soothed to greater somnolence by the 
rhythm of the engine,” continues the 
article. “Medical men who drive their 
cars must be more liable than most' 
people to the risk of falling asleep 
since they often have many long days 
of tiring work.

“Motorists-Who are very tired should 
refrain from driving on monotonous 
country roads.”

A class of about ten candidates took 
the examinations for city electrical en
gineering license certificates, given last 
evening In the office of the Power Com
mission of the City of Saint John. The 

of examiners was composed of 
t ,BafTy Wilson, chalr-

G*G H(T ^unn 6g*lem> secretary, and

The city by-laws call for a local 
license for electrical engineers, and 
m**?!*?* working In the city and 
provide that examinations shall be-held 

------------------ ------------------------------ twice a year to qualify for
tsa-tr* *• H2H3 ssr^svss

The machine wUl be used by the war ^owerin^ hfm ** elT 8 lkenSe ,em"

„nbwcas™ =««■ <-■- *«jjjfért» JrtfealSfaSs 5KKi*rs
oS?nfhe?rmrfan?vd ph0t0,?re,>hy are I «««ral permUis^u^topltofelectrL ***** collecting for advertls-

lng in a, Catholic paper which they 
examination consista of a paper said they would publish, were al- 

rttlrAfln ... — I nLthan twenty questions covering lowed to go today with a severe cen-
*?*" ’"J*? fiuMiL81 ?.ork>the national safety code sure by the magistrate after they 

stot during what tbejiriice Interpreted | «dth* dty safety regulations, which had made a settlement with the mer 
fr h6stil,t.1?s betvree-j F<*mo6|Aeation Of the national rules chants complaining. They left New- " t0 8u*t ^oc*1 conditions. I castle on the first train. |

Mystic Shrinars Have Good Time 
at Outing at Crystal 

Beach.

The Mystic Shriners and their ladies, 
« a company Of about 800, spent a most 

enjoyable day yesterday when an out
ing to Crystal Beach was arranged as 
part of the entertainment extended to 
the imperial potentate, J. C. Burger, of 
Denver, Mrs, Burger and the visiting 
Shriners, The Imperial Potentate was 

’delighted with the scenery on the rivet 
trip and at the river resort 

The party left at 10 o’clock on Hie D. 
J. Purdy and on arriving at Crystal 
Beach they did great execution in de
molishing the picnlo fare served at the 
clam bake. As they landed from the 
coat at the ground* the ladies and chi]- 
d**n each received a souvenir box of 
chocolates with a suitable greeting. 
Dancing and games passed the after
noon all too quickly. Supper was served 
and the party then embarked to return 
home. They arrived in Saint John 
about 8.80, the visitors declaring the 
Saint John Shriners to be excellent 
holts.

Cameo

Chocolatés
60c. lb. 1 

Hard, Cream 

Centres 

Always Fresh

Allen’s 

Toffee 

49c. lb.

5? Fresh, Delicious 

-jj Different
atillk Flavors

\

ïI=SMS
Hines and Hayes Are 

Freed at NewcastleCAMERA REVEALS 
SCIENCE SECRETS

BUSINESS LOCALS
Special sale of men’s fall underwear 

tonight.—Corbet, 7 Waterloo street.

EVERY MAN
can get his site In an odd vest coat 
at Bassen’a Ltd., 17-19 Charlotte street.

NOTICE
Cooper’s Taxi has changed their 

office to 142 Charlotte street. Phone
3990, day or night. s 9704-9-12 LONDON, Sept 5.-A new super-

Dance tonight. Grand Bay Outing mo«^ «««a isin
Association. Members and friends in- ** t 0 here toda?r whlch tak« 8»000 
vited. pictures a second.

. With this new machine the speed of
y , THE GREATEST EXHIBITION a sheU traveling l.ooo feet a second can

The Imperial Potentate and his party 1 of bargains for town and out of town be reproduced in the screen as a “slow 
went away this morning on the steamer people at Bassen’s Ltd., 17-19- Char* motion” object traveling opfy two miles 
Empress for Digby and will be met lotte street. •, an hour. With it picture of a powder
there by a delegation from Phlll* Tcm- , explosion have been taken showing
pie. They will motor through to Hill- For Sale—Fine old mahogany sofa Scientists for the first time the actual 
fax, going by the valley and Intervale, antique chairs, etc. Call evenings — mechanics of an explosion. A solid 
On Monday they will be entertained Mrs. Teed, 119 Hasen street. rubber ball fired from a small cannon
by the Halifax Shriners and they will 20487—9—7 a*»lnit a solid wall Was seen to flatten
be in Saint John again on Tuesday __________ out and float off through the air much

. evening, when they will take the train Special sale of men’s hatsl caps and as a ioaP bubble does when It bumps
from here en route to Portland, Me., shirts tonight.—Corbet, 7 Waterloo St a*ainat “ object and bounces back
to pay a visit to Kora Temple. The Im- ___ _ without breaking.
perial Potentate will go to hh home a NOT TOO LATE Photographs taken with the machine
Denver after leaving Portland, I In greet bargains In striped broadcloth. °f an electrlc l*ffht globe being struck
CHANGES Aar «timmwAM am V2 Patterna to choose from, 48c. yd. h*r 1 hammer showed that the glaes on^^^ADHWPAaFrc11*^1 Bas6en’s Ltd-17-19 charlotte 

RAILWAY.

X
Pure Rîilk Chocolate Buds 
Nut and Mallo Caramels 
Joasted Marshmallow.........

High Speed Machine Will De- 
pllct Flight of Shell From 

. Gun.

49c. lb. 
39c., lb. 
39c. lb.

• • •ï*;wiee
TWO SHOT IN OUTBREAK. ••^•••asss»* • ; «

Try Our
Uajah Club Coffee 

29c.—1-2 lb.
GOING fO HALIFAX.

SUNDAY SERVICES ] wmm
F> E«sy$utfc*

9 Sydney St . 711 Main Sti
DIRECTORY OF CHURCH SERVICESÎMOND

SAWS AtCARLETON’S 
Pound Cotlo.n

FOR QUILTING

t■
PORTLAND METHODIST I S 

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA j JJ 
Rfv. H, A. Goodwin, Pastor. I *
11 a. m.—The pastor will preach. I ■
2.80 p, m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m—The pastor will preach. )KïSTJar- s S1 a™, .

:«ï, ïssffiuslffî^>-A£«..Sffirï!r.1f
United Church *f Canada, wlfl ---------- — - - '
preach In this chureh on the evén- 
fag of Sunday, the 18th Inst.

ANGLICAN ■
■

\ rooms cum uv «0. tin. <
V uoitiF*EAL Cf

m
ST. JOHN’S (STONE) 

CHURCH
Carlston Street, st the Top of 

' Germain Street
Rector—Rev, A. L. Firming, L-Th. 

13TH SUNDAY AFTER 
TRINITY

ill a. m—Memorial Service. All 
friends of the late Mrs. George F. 
Smith " are specially Invited to at
tend.

2.80 p. m.—Sunday School 
7 p. m,—Evening Prayer.
Tbs Reqtor will preach morning 

and evening. ,
Strangers cordially invited.

I ■
mTeneur# 

Vancouver 
Bt. John. N.B.

m
S 1-4 to 1 yard ends ... 50c per lb ■

■
m

A good cup of tea Is • start to true
Kefsasss is iSsSwrSwV-Æ
,h-»“» *( Cinadiin’pacma R-llw.,’ | atlt M-ket”». Vniw’etLa’-SSif1',

Early morning suburban, which ar- rS i £ si^in.reSiî*^'

™sri3££?i.m'
4*. sf-zxsr.Jss i to-.r= zj., „,
in Saint John 11.60 a. m„ wUlTmaki S,

'•pjîKSÏ'S., u..a “

° AVeU0n^urtiïa?rwÎ4^ p! »°DY F0UNDI THROAT CUT. 

m, will make last trip September 7. WESTERLY, R. I, Sept 4- The 
Afternoon suburban, leaving Saint body of Jeremiah Bourdeau, 76, with 

John 6.16 p. m., will make last trip the throat slashed In three places, was 
September 26, but will be cancelled on found in a swamp on his farm near 
Saturday, September 12 and 19. here. The authorities believe Boujrdcau

Fredericton train which leaves at 6.18 was murdered, 
p. m. will continue on this time up to ■ — .
and including September 26, after j Minardi Liniment Used by Physicians.
which it will leave at 8.16 p. m. ---------■■■■< i

Evening suburban arriving Saint The Chinese day la divided Into 12 
John 9.10 p. m. will make last dally pafta oi two hours each, 
trip September 12, but will run on Sat- I ■ '
urdays only up to and including Octo- I ==========^=
her 81, and will arrive Saint John 
p. m. after daylight time ceases Sep
tember 26.

Late outward suburban leaving Saint 
John KX15 p. m. will make last dally 
trip September 12 and will run Satur
day only, September 19 and 26.

Sunday trains, numbers Hi as4.ll 
to and from Fredericton, *111 ma 
last trip September 20.

On and after September 14, trains 101 
Tad 102 will stop on flag signal et 
Ononette and Ketepec, dally ’ except 
Saturday and Sunday, until September 
26.

Last evening connection from Saint 
John to St. Andrews September 18.
Last morning train from St. Andrews 

8-18-16-19-28

;■■■■■■■

Phonograph Records »C"

SPBCIALS AT Ripe Tomatoes, 6c. lbs., 5 lbs 28c.
15 lb. Basket ............................
Oder Pickling vinegar, gal ..
White Pickling Vinegar, gal .

Pickling Spices, lb...........
Malaga Grapes, lb. ..
Good Brooms, each ...
3 lbs. Beat Bulk Cocoa «..
Orange Pekoe Tea# lb. ...........
Pint Preserving Jars, do*. ..
Qujft Preserving Jars, do*.
4 Cakes Surprise Soap ............
3 Boxes Matches 400s 
Cucumbers, do*. _____

... 66c. 
.. 36c.«Mi» Murtagh’s Grocery

11 a. me-Divine Worship. m ° _________________ _
2,80 p. m.*—Sunday School. I 386 PRINCE EDWARD STREET
2M p. m—Sunday School. I Thee* K 8408.
7 p.m^-Snbject, “Doctrine, Truth I 14 lbs. Granulated Sugar -, 

and Experience.” 2 lbs. Icing Sugar “.TT. ..
8.16—Sacrament of the Lord’s I 5 lbs. Oatmeal .....................

Supper. 11 5 lbs. Corameal
,, 4 lbs. Rice ....

ST. DAVID’S IH lbs. Barley .. __________
PRESBYTERIAN J ( 4 lba- Graham Fleur.........................  25c.

CENTRAL BAPTIST ' O^L^k^T^ tt.
WOTED CHURCH SERVICES 6 Rofls Totirt Paper ...
MOminR li-st. David’s Church. 3, 15c, Sexes Matches

The Prince of Peace | 4 Bags Salt .................
Sunday Schools, 12.16, I 4 lbs. Onions .....................
Evening, 7—Central Church, I * i-*ke* Lauodrf Soap 

The Open Doer ■
Preacher-Rev. James Dunlop. Infix'*fW?””8 '
Soloist—MISS Estelle Fox. * 113 lbs. Bulk Cocoa .........
“Through Peace to Light” (Mor

ris). “The Lord la My Shepherd”
(Smart).

Burgoyne & Westrup, 82 Germain 
street, are selling thousands of good, new 
records at 35c, 40c and 45c each. Special 
price on quantities.

Open Friday and Saturday evenings.

35c.;20746—9—7

Motorshlp D. J. Purdy will leave 
. 6, 9 a.m. 
ve, Belleisle, 

loat Club will hold 
A portion of St. 

be in attendance.

33c.
26c.

.. 23c .... 50c. 

.$1-75
service at

BAPTIST 25c.
. 25c. 25c.9—8 .... 25c. . 30c.MAIN STREET BAPTIST 

CHURCH
11 a. m., 7 p. m.
Rev) pr. David Hutchinson will 

at both services.
His friends are Invited to hear 

him on this occasion.
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

i25c. 15c.
25c.

M. A MALONE55c.

Kroehler Davenport Beds 23c.
I preach 33c. 516 Main St PhoneM. 291323c t. 23c BROWN’S

GROCERY
25c.c=zj‘ j_i m 25ci

BAPTIST TABERNACLE 
HAYMARKET SQUARE 

.REV. A. L. TEDFORD, Pastor.
Il—“Suicides and Insincerity.”

School, all ages.
7—-“What Shall God Do?” 
Pastor preaching at both services. 

Lord's Supper at evening.
Monday—Y. P.
Wednesday—Prayers.

WELCdME

45c
25c

FLOUR
$5.00 COMPANY

<**•• K£g and Ludlow Sts, W. 16t 
86 Prince Edward St, M. 2666

25c. SPECIALS
2 pkgs. Keilogs Com Flakes
3 lbs. Sugar .........................
31-2 lbs. Brown Sugar.........
2 lbs. Pulverised Sugar ...
1 do*. Bananas ...........
2 Tumblers Jam ...............
3 pkgs. Corn Starch ...........
6 Rolls Toilet Paper ....i.........
2qts. Y.EBeans ... ...........
2 qts. White Beans 
2 lbs.

98 Robinhoed .... 
98 Five Crowns .. 
98 Cream of West

m $5,00
.$5.00
$5.00

8.10

Purltjr .. .............
1124 Robinhood, Cream of West . J

A 1124 Five Chown or Purity .............$135
Goods delivered to ail parts of City, 

Bast Saint John, Little River, Glen 
Falls.

98ST. ANDREW’S KIRK 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANAD 

. and
GERMAIN ST. BAPTIST

"* H a, m.—Service In Germain St. 
Baptist Chureh. Riv. 3. S. Bon- 
n*ll# minister of St. Audrey's, will

7 p. m.—Service In St Andrew’s 
Kirk. Rev. J. S. Bonnell will preach, 
subject i

-x’Never Men So Speke”
St. Andrew’s Quartette will pro

vide music. ,
All Preabyterians who through 

the non-concurrence of their chureh 
have loat their church home, are 
cordially invited to the fellowship 
ondjrivilegtg of St, Andrew’s Kirk.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
IN CANADA

A service will be held in the 
Church of England Institute, 116 
Princess street (hear Charlotte) at

Preacher—Rev. W. M. Townsend. 
AU Presbyterians who have Iqst 

their chureh home will be heartily 
welcomiffi.

___ Upk

25c__
25c.
25c.

SPECIAL* . 26c.VICTORIA ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. Oi B. MecDONALD, Pastor
Regular Sunday Services at 11 a. 

m. and 7 p. m. Bible School at 2.80.
The pastor wUl preach at both 

Services.
Visitors at the Exhibition are in

vited to lunch at (he Victoria Tea 
Room In the Agricultural Wing of 
the Main Building.

Porter & Brewster 25c
......... 25c.

ll“1V r. 25c
. 25cFormerly Progressive Store, Comer 

Waterloo and Peters Streets. 
Delivery All Parts of City. 

’Phone 3236
Potatoes, 15 lbs (peck)..................... 25c
5 lbs. Onions .........................
2 qts. Yelloweye or White Beans.. 25c.
2 Regal Salt ........................................ 25c
2 lbs. Bulk Cocoa.........
Little B. Brooms .........
5 lb. Tin Shortening.
1 lb. O. P. Bulk Tea..
2 Com Ftikes .............
4 cakes Fairy Soap.........................
2 15-o*. pkgs. Seedless or Seeded

Raising ...................
98 lb. Bag Flour.............
24 lb. Bag Flour.............
24 lb. Bag Flour (Star)
106 lb Bag Gran. Sugar 
14 lbs. Grad. Sugar ...

25c
\ X 25c

Bulk Raisins ..
2 pkgs. Raisins .........
3 Pkt». Jello ...................
4 pkgs. Bee Jelly ...............
2 Cans Nestles Milk (Urge)

Jbi. Lan tic Sugar ........................$1.00
lbs. Brown Lantic Sugar ...$1.00

Brooms (special) .............................. 49c
Try our West Side Meat Market 

for choice Western Beef, Lamb, Pork, 
Chickens, Ham, Bacon, Vegetables. 
Phone W, 166. Goods delivered.

25cI» our Booth in the South Gallery of the Exhi* 
we are showing a couple of the very 

latest productions in this wonderful line. One, a 
long, luxurious Chesterfield which may be trans
formed, at a minute’s notice, into a comfortable bed 
with non-saggable cable spring and thick, soft mat
tress. The Other, now shown for the first time, is 
shorter, for rooms where wall space is limited, but 
it contains the widest bed ever supplied in this form. 
Any number of chairs may be obtained with either, 

making a suite equal to any Chesterfield on the mar
ket, with the added advantage of a comfortable 
bed when required. See for yourself at the Exhi
bition or in our Charlotte St. Store.

25c.
September 19. bition Building 25c

25c .. 25c
. TRADE ENVOY IN MONCTON

MONCTQN. Sept. 4-rF. W. Field, 
British Government senior trade com
missioner for Canada and Newfound
land, addressed a largely attended 
meeting of the Board of Trade here 
this, evening. He spoke of the work of 
the Department of Overseas Trade of 
the Imperial Government and how the 
four British trade commissioners did 
their work in Canada.

25c14This Baby Welfare Book and 
thia Baby Record will be sent 
you free on request. Write The 
Borden Co. Limited, Montreal. 
Eagle Brand is the natural food 

b^biaa when mother’s milk

1525c' WATERLOO ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

.........69c
90c.
55cMl a. m.—“What is Your Life?” 

X30 p. m—Sunday School.
T p, m.—Does Sin Do Any Harm? 

Rev. E. R. MacWilliam,
TeL M. 6314

25cfor
falls. 25c

25c ORDER YOUR GOODS FROM

DYKEMANS$5.00
$135CHARLOTTE STREET,

WEST SAINT JOHN 
Rev. Chas, R. Freeman, D. D, 

Pastor.
11 a. m—DENOMINATIONAL 

LIFE. f

12.16 p. Sunday School.
7 p m—ABOUNDING IN GOOD 

WORKS.

«aui. $1.45Greatest ocean depth is found off the 
coast of Japan, where soundings show
the water to be six miles deep.

S6b75
... $1.00 443 Maun St Phone 1109

and Save Money 
Fresh Cucumbers, do*. .
4 Bunches Beets ,
4 Bunches Carrots .
3 Cabbage (Urge)
Medium Squash, lb...

. Pumpkin, lb........................
25e- Potatoes, pk. (15 lbs.)
25c. | Best Potatoes, Bushel

3 lbs. Ripe Tomatoes ..... 23c
5 lbs. Onions ...
2 qts. White Beans 
2 qts. Y. E. Beans

25c. Best Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. 50c 
25c 3 Bottles Lemon 
22c 2 lbs. Bulk Cocoa 
25c. 3 Boxes Matches, 400s ..., 29c 
19c 6 Rolls Toilet Paper .... 25t 

165c. 10 lbs. Lantic Sugar .... 73c 
90c 20 lbs. Lantic Sugar . .. .$1.43 
50c. 15 lbs. Lantic Brown Sugar 99c 
23c 98 lb. Bag Robinhood or

Purity .......................... .. .$4.95
25c. 24 lb. Bag Cream of West or

Robinhood ....................$1.33
Goods delivered to all part* 

25c °f the City or West Side.

PRESBYTERIAN, CHURCH 
IN CANADA

Th* Last Sunday of the Joint 
•Summer Services.

11 a. m.—KNOX CHURCH, City 
Road.

7 p.' m.— ST. MATTHEW’S, 
Douglas Ave.

Preacher—REV. W. L. WILLI- 
MAN, B. A, Hamilton, Ontario. 
STRANGERS AND VISITORS 

■■ CORDIALLY invited

THE KIRK
SAINT JOHN WEST 

Rev. W. McN. Matthews, B, D., 
Minister

The Minister will conduct services 
On Sunday, Sept. 6th, at 11 
and 7 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everybody.

SPECIALS ATjjfif m 17cT Robertson’s 23c
23c

Free Consultation—Neuresthemia, 
Insomnia, neuralgia, neuritis, rheu
matism# sciatica, nervous and 
spinal weaknesses, curvatures, 
etc., successfully treated by meat- 
cal electricity and masage. To 
Ladies—All facial blemishes at 
superfluous hair, molts, wrinkle* 
etc. removed. flOBT. WILBY, 
Medical Electrical Specialist, 124% 
Germain street. Phone M. 1106.

23c0 3c •Everybody Welcome.
3c

6 lbs. New Onions .............
31-2 lbs. Sweet Potatoes .

I Best White Potatoes, 15 lbs. (pk) 25c. 

Best White Potatoes, 60 lbs. 
Bushel ..............................

1 lb. Pail Peanut Butter 
35c. pkg. Purity Oats ...
2 qts. Small White Beans
2 qts. Y. E. Beans .........
1 lb. Block Shortening .
3 lb. Tin Shortening ...
5 lb. Tin Shortening ....
Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. .
1-2 lb. Tin Bakers Cocoa 
1-2 lb. Cake Bakers Chocolate . 21c.
3 lbs. Bulk Cocoa ...............
3 pkgs. Shaker Salt ....
3 Boxes Matches 400 count
4 Cakes Fairy Soap .........
4 Cakes Surprise Soap .i..
4 Cakes P. G. Naptha Soap .... 25c. 
3 Cakes Lifebuoy Soap ,,
3 pkgs. Rinso .................
i lb. Tin Magic Baking Powder .. 35c.
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar 
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar ..

23c"Let the- Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries.”

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. N.S.

91 Charlotte Street. / REFORMED BAPTIST 
CHURCH

No. t Carleton Street
Preaching at 11 a. m, and 7 p. m. 

Prayer services at 10.30 and 8.30- 
Sabbath school at 2.80.

Lie. G. M. Rogers.

90c

23c
22c
24c

Join TownsbeniTs Big Exhibition-dub Sale 24c
23c

COBURG ST. CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

W. J. JOHNSTON, Minister.

a. m.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR MAKES YOU A MEMBER which will 
entitle you to purchase any piano, organ, phonograph, radio or 
furniture. By paying only $1.00 down, and you can have weeks, 
months or years to pay the balance.
WE ARE NOT EXHIBITING AT THE EXHIBITION
54KINGSTREETIBITS WILL BE IN 0UR 0WN ST0RE>
Th®.,jar*'e,a™unt of money usually spent in exhibiting,in the 
exhibition building will be distributed among our club members.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Good pianos from $50.00 up — Good organs from $25.00 up Good 
oakDfrom P$42 50° i? Up Living room sujte seven pieces solid

which only members of this special exhibition club are entitled
JOIN TOWNSHEND’S BIG EXHIBITION CLUB — commencin
DURING ^ALENLY $1*00 to Join’ ST0RE OPEN EVENING

j.
11 a. m.—Worship and Breaking 

of Bread.
T p. m.—Subject i “Daniil’s Vision 

of the Ram and Goat.”
Bible School at 2.80.
Christian Endeavor at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve

ning.

PRINCE EDWARD STREET 
CHURCH

(Undenominational)
81-63 Prince Edward Street 

Morning et 11 o’clock.
S. S. at 230 p. m.
Evening at 7 o’clock. /

ALL ARE WELCOME.

25c.
30c.■! I

> f A CORDIAL WELCOME 25c.

THE 2 BARKERS. LTD:UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Centenary and Queen Square

25c,s 25c.
100 Princess St Phone M. 642

Save Money by Purchasing Your 
.. 27c. Groceries at Barker*. Satisfaction 
„. 75c. Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Re- 
..$1.45 funded’

[elrJ
Safe
Milk 30c.

and Diet 
Forlnfanttm 

Invalid», 
The Aged 

’No Cooking» 
tâtions — Substitut*

Centenary—11 a. m. Queen Square—7 p. m. 
Minister—Rev. H. G Rice, B. A. 10 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar 

20 lb, Bag Lantic Sugar 
^.^.I%vvvvv> I 15 bis. Lantic Brown Sugar ....${,00 

100 lb. Bag Lantic Granulated 
Sugar

3 Bottles Lemon or Vanilla .... 25c. 
5 pkgs. Gold Dust Wishing 

Powder!

20 lbs. Granulated Sugar ............. ${J<
24 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $1.21 
98 lb Bag Royal Household Flour $4.90 
24 lb. bag Canada*» Best Pastry

Flour ..........................................
Reg. 25c, Can Corn Beef for
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder ...........
7 Roils Toilet Paper.............
4 Cakes Fairy Soap ......... ..
3 pkgs. Matches, 400 Count ... 29»
9 Cakes Laundry Soap ..................25a.
Bulk Tea, per lb................................ 45*
100 lb. Bag Granulated Sugar... $6.71 
Fancy Barbados Molasses at the

Store, gaL ....................................
Reg. 50<$ Assorted Chocolates, 

per lb.................................................
4 Cans Star Hand Cleaner.........
Choice Renie Hams, lb...................

N<
At

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE $6.75
..$M1
.. 19c

First Church of Christ, Scientist 22c25a
24c
23c4 lb. Tin Pure Orange Marma-! Orange Hall, 121 Germain Street

SUNDAY, HAM.
SUBJECT FOR SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER 6. |

MAN

WEDNESDAY SERVICE 8 P.M.
Including

Testimonies of Heaftng Through 
Christian Science.

lade 55c.

You are cordially Invited to at
tend the services and use th* 

FREE PUBLIC 
READING ROOM 

At the same address. 
Where the Bible and “Science and 
Health With Key to the Scrip
tures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, and 
all authorised Christian Science 
Literature may be read, borrowed 
or purchased, and periodicals sub
scribed for.

Robertson’sTHE Ç. H. TOWNSHEIN)D PIANO CO., Ltd.
54 King Street 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

69*

25*V
25*554 Main St. Thon* M. 3461 

Coe. Waterloo and Golding streets 

•Phone M. 3457

Bleat Dept at Waterloo St Store.

24*
THEY nMTttTYOl) Amur 10)1

Bananas, per dozen 
1 lb. Tin Baking Powder 
3 Bottles Worchester Sauce .... 25* 

Orders delivered in City, West Sid* 
Fairviii* Milford and East S»int John

25*
15*x

i

m.
j-WÊÈ «' i r

7ü i mM
.

,

13v

> i

y

i
I*

h

L

XTRA
Exhibition Chooolates 

39c. lb.

or Pois & Pansi

SNAPgr T)lsh—___VNtWw.eW'

rr Cuts the (Crease/—__ _ . »

Epsteins
Registered Optometrists, 

Optical Parlors
UPSTAIRS 

191 Union Street
Eyes Examined- Glasses 

Supplied.
OUR PRICES MODERATE

9-8

POOR DOCUMENT

MC 2 0

------
UJhen travelling. Carrg

DOMINION 
EXPRESS
TRAVELLERS 
CHEQUES

Good the 
Wo i M CK i .

THE HOUSE FURNISHER
r
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Cfte Cbrnmg C<mes-g»tat in 70 cents of being non-taxable. Depu
ty Collector Lovie, who assisted her 
in making out the return, tried to 
eliminate the 70 cents, thereby doing 
away with a lot of expensive book
keeping, all on account of the tax of 
.007% cents, but Miss Tulles would 
have none of It She refused to take 
advantage of even one cent over her 
legal deductions.

“But how are you going to pay a 
tax of .007% cents?” Depüty Collector 
Lovie exclaimed. “There are' no .007% 
cent coins.”

“Weil, I’ll be liberal with Uncle 
Sam,” Miss Tulles said, smilingly, as 
she planked down a bright new 
cent piece.

“Sorry I can’t give you back yoUr 
change.” Deputy Lovie rejoined.

The Golfer’s Shakes oeare
(H. W. H. in Life.)

> “In a cowslip’s bell I lie.”—The 
Tempest

“He must needs go that the devil 
drives.”—All’s Wed That Ends Well.

“I have a kind of alacrity in sink
ing.”—The Merry Wives of Windsor.

■ “That was laid on with a trowel.”—
Chief Justice Taft, who"; spends’“his As You Like It. \ 

summers at My ray Bay, Quebec, made “He does it with a better grace, but 
an address to ‘a group of American 1 !l more natural.”—Twelfth Night.
insurance men there recently, in the the uftk hole of* d^cretion.”-Ws 

course of which he said: “We Labor's Lost.
Americans should not feel too happy “I thank thee, Jew, for teaching me 
over our prosperity, or at least should ttiat word.”—The Merchant of Venice, 
riot feel that it rids us of responsibility school-days when I had lost
toward the rest of the world. We s*w a smith stand with his ham- 

should not forget that our prosperity is mer.-thus . . ."—King John, 
not wholly due to our own Individual | “O father, what a hell of witchcraft 
merits”—referring to the wealth of re-

IN LIGHTER VEIN.

Stern-faced visitor—“I desire to see 
your father about a bill.” *

Son-of-the-house—"He 'left for the 
country last night."

•■That's a pity, because I wanted to 
pay him—’’

Son (adroitly)—"But he returned this 
morning. Come right ln.'>

Imprisonment for stealing the goose.' 
(To applicant) : "A month’s Imprison
ment for falling to look after your 
goose.’’ (To witness) : "A month's im
prisonment for not minding your own 
business."

s
Women’s NewCoats

For Fall Show
furs and flares

■ The Evening Tlmeslstar 
big (Sunday excepted) by 
(President.

by t&axtixsrxsi
in the* Maritime P^v'ln"^ ‘h= ,a'8e,t e,rCulatlen f .•”> waning paper 

Representatives^- New York, Ingraham-Powers, Inc., 250 
Madison Ave.; Chicago, Ingrartam.Powers, inc., 19 South La Salle Stfeet. > 
TlmTs*sfUd * Bureau of clfeu,«tlon audits the clrculstlon of The Evening

printed at 25-27 Canterbury street every even- 
Brunswick Publishing Co., Ltd., J. D. McKenna,New

■
■ ! LOWER CANADA COLLEGE

MONTREAL, QUE. 
Headmaster, C S. Fosbery, M. A. 
DAY BOYS AND BOARDERS, 
Preparatory, Junior and Senior De
partments.
PREPARATION FOR McGILL 

AND R. M. G
Physical Training, Manual Train
ing, Music, Drawing.
Supplemental Exams, Monday, Sept. 
14th, at 9 a. m. New Boys a( 2 
p, m. Term commencés Tuesday, 
Sept. 16th, at 9 a. *m.

Eastern Potentate to applicant—"Thbu 
hast brought a charge against thy 
neighbor. What If the nature of It?” 

r Applicant—"Oh!- Mighty One, as-1 
suredly did I see the prisoner steal my 
goose.”

Potentate (to witness)—“And thou?"
Witness—“Oh,,Mighty One, I did see 

the prisoner steal the goose."
Potentate (to .prisoner)—"A sayeat 

thou?"

«
SIANT JOHN, N. B.,. SEPT. 5, 1925. V one-

14:i

ANOTHER WARNING. Women’s Canadian Club of Victoria 
and invite her to speak here. In any 
case, ft might be a worthy enterprise 
to direct her attention, to the jiistorl-. 
cail and romantic material which she 
couid find in abundance in Saint John 
and in many ot'her MaritinJfe communi
ties.

New Coats for fall show fullness of skirt at the sides or back 
and are developed of such fabrics as Suedene, Jewel Bloom, 
Marvella, Bolivia Velvet, Whale, Broadcloth and Ocean Wave 
Plush—Fur is extensively used on collars, cuffs and at hem and 
pockets according to the model. The principle furs used are 
Thibet, Mandell,* Vicunia in tones to match the cloth : Scalene, 
Raccoon, American Opossum, Fox and Muskrat. Straight stand
ing collars and Mushroom shaped collars appear on many of the 
models. Among the favored colors are Green, Burgundy, Pansy, 
Purple, Brick, Sandlcwood. Silver, Grey, Cocoa.

FÎEADY-TO-WEAR SECTION 

Second Floor

Reports that ducks are being shot 
before the opening of the> season- la 
some portions of New Brunswick are 
again current, and it may be well frit 
the public, and for pot-hunters in par
ticular, to know that, wardens, acting 
under the Migratory Bird La 
active just now, and that th< penal
ties for illegal shooting are heavy. The 
Tjmes-Star Is Informed that several 
ca^es are now under Investigation, and 

, that It is the intention resolutely to
f entforie the act Intended to protect the

migrant grime birds. In crises of con
viction the fines, run from ten dollars 
up to some hundreds, and the confisca
tion -of guns, boats, and automobiles 
used by the offenders may be Included. 
There Is a new provision In the act 
this year applying to game birds* 
legally shot and placed in cold storage. 
It is forbidden to keep any migratory 
birds in cold storage for more than 
one month beyond the end of the open 
tesson. V

Prisoner—"Please, High and Mightiest. 
I stole no goose."

Potentate (to prisoner)—"A, month’s
i

ONT4RIO LADlÊS* COLLÈGE ÏSKÜ Iw are

Re-Opens Courses—Public School to Second Tear
<v . University. Commercial ; dries; Music
Sept. >5, >925 —Vocal and Instrumental ; Household 

Science; Art; Elocution.
— Ideal City—Country school, 99 miles

DPgM- from Toronto.
yaiftalBluflt For Calendar and Booklet apply to 
ItftÉÉtaKiotr Rev* F.L. Farewell. B.A., Principal
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In the small orb . . .”—A Lover’s 
Complaint.sources nature gave his country. “We 

have,” he said,” “recovered from the 
war better, perhaps, than any other 
Country, but our interest ought to be I Judge—"You are accused of breaking 
manifested in-a sympathetic feeling for a JuR on tha head ot the defendant.”
less fortunate countries.” Americans ,AVUB^"I[eU-,1 M ”° lniantlon 
,n, , ... , , of breaking the jug."—Buen Humor,
interpret his remarks as meaning that | Madrid.
he does riot favor imposing harsh terms 
upon European creditors in the matter 
of the war debts.

RESERVES JUDGMENT.
Judgment was reserved by Judge J. 

A. Barry in the County Court yester
day afternoon in thd' case of Robert 
Wilson vs. E. J. McLaughlin, an action 
arising out of an antomible collision in 
Rockland Road last May- The plain
tiff claimed $150 damages, riiaintain- 
ing that the defendant was exceeding 
the speed limit. The defence said the 
accident was unavoidable, as a child 
ran across the street at the time and

caused the defendant to swerve to the 
wrong side of the road to avoid run
ning down the child. D. K. Hazen ap
peared for the plaintiff and W. M. 
Ryan for jhe defendant.

M. I. Quill and W. D. Chaffin, of 
Canton, Mass., have been touring New 
England and are in Saint John for a 
few Jaj e sightseeing.

•y* GIVE $10 FOR NURSING.Wrong Charge.
The girls of the Corona factory yes- 

terday presented Miss S., Barrington, 
organizer of home nursifig classes for 
the Red- Cross Society, $10 as a dona-, 
tion towards the expenses of this 
branch of the society’s work. The gift 
was presented through Miss Logan, the 
girls’ matron. A successful home nurs
ing class for the girls of the factory 
was conducted earlier in the season.

38 CollegeDalis
It is well that the law concerning 

not only migratory birds but the 
partridge as well should be enforced, 
and it Is the part of gpod sportsman
ship not only to obey the law person
ally but to seek to Influence others to 
do so.. There are some who carelessly 
argue that as the migratory birds are 
shot extensively In other states and 
provinces on their way to and from 
this country,.any shooting that is done 
here can have little effect. upOn the 
•apply. That Is a selfish and wrong 
view. It Is to be remembered that 
the migratory birds which are bred 
in New Brunswick, as many are, return 
here the following year if they escape 
the guns and the other perils to which 
they are subjected. The fact is, tiien, 
that the supply of both partridges and 
migratory birds in New Brunswick 
depends to a great extent upon thp 
fashion in which the laws for their 

' protection are obeyed.

There are varying reports concerning 
the partridges this year, but the early 
indications are that they will be none 
too plentiful. Therè will be a very 
short open season, and It is well that it 
comes late, after the birds are well 
developed. It will be important to 
secure accurate information as to how- 
plentiful the birds ar,e during late 
October and early November this year 
In various parts of the province, In 
order that there may be guidance as 
to) the wisdom of having any open 

It probably will he 
introduction /of the I 

pheasant would scarcely be satisfactory 
here on account of the severity of the 
winters, but, however that may be, 
there is no excuse for per 
native partridge to be exj 
or even further • reduced In numbers.
They will increase rapidly If they are 
given reasonable protection, and with 
the Immense wooded districts at our
disposal there is no excuse for permit- I Life is an island, entirely surround- 
ting so valuable a bird to become rare. ed by; risks,.. loses, troubles, hard- 

■ I .Ç* and misadventures of ail sorts.
===== Mo*t men go to pieces when they

SHE COULD FIND MMHUAL X

HERE, safe little corner and hide, while the
Baroness Orczy, who wrote “ The {SsTthem ^ °f glol4ou6 life rushes 

Scarlet Pimpernel” and other famous The fart is that defeat is the normal! 
books, has been visiting Montreal, and thing in this haphazard little world, 
It is announced that she contemplates a?d vict°ry comes but seldorii. Every 
writing several historical romances, the «‘^ry’fU®,UfIy.’ is the result ot a long

W‘“ * ,aid ‘,n Canada’ ! A man must-have faith in himself 

the first of . them to have old Quebec and in what he is trying to. do. He 
f for its background. The Baroness in I say: “I can.” He must back 

private life- is Mrs. Montagu Barstow hi|?sfH to win. He must bet on him- 
wbose husband is a well-known water- gj the" game hare.UP m°ney and 

color painter. She (s to address the He must have faith In the people he 
Women’s Canadian Club in Victoria a works • with. He must believe In his 
few days hence, and will return to t*aD1' He must sce the better side of
Eastern Canada in October. T ?"d no‘ think, °f his

cl j , u u i i, own point of view is the onlv right
She and .her husband live most of one. * .

the time in. London or rit Monte Cario, He must have faith in his trade. He 
and this is their first visit to. Canada. must believe that his trade is a useful 
She told an interviewer that originally 1 °"e .a?d1.wreH worth “B his efforts. He 
she intended to be an artist, and studied j e^ëry ^sitn and ItTm be" 

at a celebrated school In. London. | greater trade in the future than It has 
After she achieved some success In heen in the past, 
painting, unexpected circumstances I t'rtodre»‘thJT® fJ?th ln tl,ose

***• A,bthe time of her marriage she had no Honesty, Sympathy, Justice, Pro
idea that she had any talent for litera- Srcss- must not allow the faults 
ture. She and her husband were living blemishes of individuals to make
for a time in Derbyshire in a household Ihat' baTbZ'jXf hRight"
where several of the family “amused j race up from the depths^ to"" he 

themselves by Writing for magazines.” I heights ; and which, we have every 
“They showed me some of their series,” Teason to believe, shall make us might- 
said the Baroness, “and I thought them yCt' 

rather futUe. But one fine day one of j A Canadian Twang
them had a story accepted, and I fTnmn. ,
thought it. so wonderful that I said to Mr. Scammell, in ^dressing a mee’- 

my husband: ‘It is funny that these ing of women rit the British Welcome 
people from the wilds of Derbyshire, Lea«ue Hotel, is reported in the Tele- 
who haven’t seen - anything of the gIam as„saXing: “Don’t be ashamed 
world, should have their story accepted °f yuUr ^ngli,6h or Scottish speech. I’d 

and that I who have traveled half the any'sh^or^form ^t SSdtaS 
way across Europe and met many .won- accent.” He advised his hearers to 
derful people, should not ..think of “?void the nasal twang of the Cana- 
attempting to write," Why shouldn’t I dians\” This is interesting.’Just how 
I ,try?’ My husband asked: ‘Why **'AW* dWang amonE
don’t voiiV’ And T 1 " us' a?d can the schools do nothing to
dont you. And then I began my remedy it? People get' so used" to their
carce,‘' own speech that they, do not know,

til somebody tells them- what its pe
culiarities are. i

/

CORNS
Nothing so quick to atop 
pain; so safe, ao healing as Their F was provided 

cy Their Fathers’ will
A*A > * * *

contemporary contends that any 
woman who can hang her clothes up in 
a Pullman berth will/ make a good , , _
wife. “There was a time,” says the Zü/lO'pâOS 

Erie Times, “when that would have .
been a great; feat, but it requires no i---------------------------------------
great amount of skill since fashion has 
reduced the ferirfnine costume to such 
an extent that it can all be tied up in 
a handkerchief. If she can find a safe 
place for her hat she can put all her

dothes in-it except her shoes.” |ONTARIO ÇQÜÆGEjOF ART
An American reformer has made the IdRAVINGT^NTINC-MODELUNG-DESIGN 

striking discovery that “home life is j tSrISSIIe'.^SerSlAKT 
the greatest thing on earth to-day.” I G-A-RE1D R-C-A- Principal

Ask for Minard’s and Take no Other.:

DTScholTs » Arrima wU

/^HILDREN are apt to grumble about school 
sometimes, finding classes irksome. They need / 

a firm, parental hand — but the time comes when 1 
they are very glad of their education.

_ “How can I make sure that they will continue 
their schooling after I am gone?” he asked bis wife 
when they told him he had better put his affairs in 
order for the last time.

I;

She, poor woman, stricken with the verdict the doe- 
tot* had pronounced, could offer no suggestions. But ha

and naming a trustee to help the mother this
fund.

The satisfaction to be derived from I 
this announcement Is somewhat modi- " 

fled by the. remarks of many American 
cÿniçs, who rise to Inform him that 
there isn’t any home life in that 
try any more.

. ’ * * •
Some Canadian newspapers 

trying the old differences which 
between

For Prospectus apply to Registrar. 
Sèsalon 1925-26 opens October 5.

-• 661 SPADlflA AVEMUE* 
TORONTO

RBSIDENTIAL AND DAY 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

Principal - - Mi»» J. J. Stuart 
ClsMlMl TrtM*. c»alrid(. Ualwntty, En

Sïïç Ettfinrs-SSa.
■it subjects from primary to honour 

fencing and out-of-door ganx*.

You, too, are anxious to insure the education of yew 
children, whatever may happen. Let our agent explain the 
benefits of the Mutual Life’s Educational Endowment 
Policy, specially designed for *f«guarding this 
purpose. Write this office for “The Mutual Book”.

coun-

:are re
arose

für Sam Hughes and Earl 
Kitchener. As both are dead : and 
cannot contribute to the debate there 
would not appear to be much profit hi 
pursuing the controversy.

Mi

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA $ Waterloo.Oritaria

\
WHEN BETTER AVT6MO$m>AU BUItT.MtLAUOH^BUICKlyiI.L BÜI1P THEkj

124 Prince WtllUm Street, St. John, New Bruns^T
’ -, a-

, fù

/
Æ

season in 1926. 
found that the Oddg and Ends ■=

“You never know what you'll find
mittlng the | JE0”* .the °dda ,ad «n<fa.”--From 
(terminated, J ^otw » Wayfarer.”

Have Faith in Yourself

h'U • /
—-=î

m

\
(Herbert N. Casson in Forbes 

Magazine)

Ioooo
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ew values
Closa/Cars

■

VSold hr Hardware fTgrilmg ' I '

883^c8i

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Exhibition
Demonstrations
If you would like to see how wonderfully super

ior Hydro Electric Ranges are—at cooking__visit
the Hydro Kitchen Booth, second floor, main build-

Aug. 29—Sept. 12
FARE AND ONE-THIRD 

for ROUND TRIP
MÇLAUGHUN-BUICK

4andZ door Sedans
ing.

Every afternoon and evening a Hydro Range 
will be cooking away in complete proof of perfect 

-X cleanliness and freedom from' ALL the bothers of 
other kinds of Stoves.

TICKETS ON SALE

Aug. 28 to Sept. 11
Good for Return until Sept. 16.

For Particulars of Reduced Fares 
apply to Ticket Agent

G. BRUCE BURPEE,
District Passenger Agent, 

Saint John, N. B.

great

McLaughlin - Buick for 1926, intro
duces a line of 4-door and 2-door 
sedans that sets a new standard of 
comparison for closed cars. Never 
before have such values been offered 
at such low prices. And these new 
sedans are but one of the many 
features in the 1926 McLaughlin- 
Buicks. See them today at our branch 
or dealer showrooms.

Your Own Hydro 5»-

CANTERBURY STREET

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

EXHIBITION

VISIT OUR ELECTRICAL SHOW
ROOMS, STUDY THE VALUE 
OF LIGHT AS DEMONSTRAT
ED IN OUR ILLUMINATION 

STUDIOS.TORONTO
Aug. 29th to Sept. 12th 

REDUCED FARES
-Via-—

Canadian National Railways
Good going from August 28th, to 

September 11th. Good for return 
until Sept. 16th.

For Fares, Reservations, Etc., 

Apply to

L. C. LYNDS,

City Ticket 
Agent,

4» King St.

Examine the various Electrical Ser

vants for the home in 

department. See 

equipped kitchen and if

oyr appliance 
our Electricajly 

you are a 
merchant ask us to demonstrate to 

you the possibilities of color Lighting 

in your store windows. Our equip
ment is new and we want all visitors 

to Saint John to call and enjoy a

un-
She has been greatly interested in 

the bullfling of aii Anglican church at 
Monte Carlo, In promoting which she 
was very active. Her hobby ia flower 
gardening.

The Maritime Provinces have a 
of historical interest and

McLaughlin motor car company, limited
Branch House

140-144 Union Street, Saint John
Gave Uncle Same a Whole Cent
(Santa Monica, CqJ., Outlook.)

Marie O. Tulles, a young clerk in a 
cake shop, yesterday paid Collector of 
Internal Revenue Rex. B. Goodeeli of 
Los Angeles an income tax of seven and 
one-half tenths of one cent. In order to 
reach the collector’s office and file her 
return, Miss Tulles, spent ten cents in i 
street car fare, or more than ten times I 
as much as the tax she paid Uncle 
Same on her year’s income.

Miss Tulles' income, with various de
ductions and exemptions, figured with-

/ )
wealth
tna'Hal which would undoubt» lly 
appeal strongly to this writer if she 
wire acquainted with it and with this 

part of the country. AS she evidently 
wfll be spending considerable time ih 
( -in ad a, some of the local organizations 
might well follow the example of the

See these new cars in our Exhibit at the Saint John Exhibition on 
the main floor, opposite the Bandstand.1140 . pleasant half hour.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

THE WEBB EL ECTRIC CO. ..MMUQEMMfimÇK.Phone M. 2152- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 89-91 GERMAIN ST. 
Residence Phone Mo 4094». ■ . *
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New French Trimmings 
Fdr Evening Wear

Handsome new evening frocks and wraps will 
from the hands of the clever modiste exquis

itely dainty and smart when such trimmings as these 
are used to supply the important finishing loaches.

Marabou Trimmings are showing in shades of Saxe! 
apricot, flame, ibis, champagne, helio, Nile, fa 
fox, lemom pink, sky. white and black.

Flat Marabou Bands about 5 in. 
wide. In shades of jade, or
chid, fawn, brown, grey and 
white.

Marabou and Feather combina
tions in peach, sky, jade, tur
quoise, black and white. 

Ostrich Flower Ornaments in 
peppermint green, pansy, pen
cil blue, flame, toreador, etc. 

Scarf Tulling, 36 in. wide. A 
choice of pink, sky, helio, 
pansy, blue, Nile, coral, rose, 
champagne and other new 
colorings,

Pearl Trimming Beads, . Nail 
Heads, Rhinestones, etc. 
(Trimmings, ground floor.)

come

wn,

fa

ax

iii

Cascade Jabots iri net or lace; or pretty pleated 
jabots are among autumn's latest innovations in 
stylish neckwear. %

Collar and Cuff Sets of net and lace or of white 
linen with lace trimmings are also among the fall 
favorites and Colored Sets with dainty colored 
embroidery are smart and effective. .

Tailored Vests of broadcloth or pique will share a 
popular demand and Net Vestees for dresses, 
sweaters, coats and suits will be readily se
lected. ,

Ties include four-in-hand and pirate shapes, also 
large Windsor ties in bright colors. Bubble spot 
ties are another new venture, *

Scarfs in light or bright Rayon Lace are exceptional
ly attractive; as are also handsome Printed Silks 
and Crepes and new arrivals in Scotch Woollens 
featuring stripes, plaids and Paisley patt

a ■ - ’ . . .'
(Neckwear, ground floor.)

eras.

■ ,

Newest Arrivals In 
fall Neckwear /
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Augusta Yerxa, of that town, became 
the bride of Russel Faisons Cahill of 
Sackville. The ceremony was per
formed at the Congregational church 
by Rev. A. M. Thompson, who 

i assisted by Rev. D. L. Yale. The 
bride was attended by Miss Avery 
Munro, Miss Ruth Yerxa and Miss 
Evelyn Windsor and the groom was 
supported by Robert Black. They will 
reside at Sackville, where the groom is 
In law practice. He was formerly of 
T^he Times-Star reporting staff-

Penn, and Miss Dorothy, at home. -The 
sisters are Mrs. John F. Van Wart and 
Mrs. A. Douglas Malcolm, both of this 
city. Eleven grandchildren also sur
vive. The finirai will be held on Mon
day afternoon from ber residence and 
Interment will be made In Fernhlll 
cemetery.

r

More Business For 
Canadian Ports

--------------------- AN EDITORIAI_________________

Weddings KEEP CHILDREN WELL 
DURING HOT WEATHERwas

Hfcki-BurrefL Mrs. W. J. Fraser
The death or Mrs. William J 

Fraser occurred at her residence in 
Brookville on Friday at the age of 57 
years, after an Illness of only one week. 
Many friends throughout the province 
will learn of her passing with regret. 
She was a daughter of the late Francis 
and Anne Roden, of Saint John, and 
had been an active worker In the 
Women’s Missionary Society of St! 
David’s church. There are surviving 
her husband, one son, three daughters 
and two sisters. The son is William 
R. Fraser, Fredericton, and the daugh
ters are Mrs. Bruce Robb of Moncton; 
Mrs. Henri sA- Tschechtli, of Bradford,

A wedding took place at 6 o'clock on 
I the evening of Sept. 2 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander S. Burrell, 
when their youngest daughter, Annie 
Nora, was united in marriage to Harry 
teRoy Hicks, of Sackville. Rev. J. H. 
MacLean performed the ceremony in 
the presence of 20 invited guests. The 
bride was dressed in a traveling suit 
of navy polret twill with hat to match 
and grey squirrel choker. She carried 
a bouquet of pink and white carnations. 
After the ceremony a buffet luncheon 
was served. The happy pair left on 

, , the eevning train for their future home
Since Sir Henry*» statement was made and since he and hi» ,n Sackville. where the groom is an em- 

Iarge retinue of expert» visited this province there has been no £loye °l,th* Ran?dian National Ex
evidence that he ha, attempted to give effect to a single «W a successful teltheHn toe W 
bon made by him last November m the city of Saint John. . schools of the province.

If Sir Henry was really sincere when he send it was time this 
problem was solved, because it meant disaster to the country to 
have the Maritime Provinces dissatisfied, he is apparently very 
little worried about any calamity which may result to Canada. .

No commission has been appointed and no serious attempt 
has been made to appoint a commission.

Every mother knows how fatal tlu 
hot summer months are to small chil
dren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 
dysmtery, colic and stomach troubles 
are rife at this time and often a pre
cious little life is lost after only a few 
hours’ illness. The mother who keeps 
Baby’s Own Tablets in the house feels 
safe. The occasional use of the Tab
lets prevent stomach and bowel trou
bles, or if trouble comes suddenly— 
as it generally does—the Tablets will 
bring the baby safely through. They, 
are sold by all druggists or will be 
mailed on receipt of price, 25 cents 
per box, by The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont. A little 
booklet, “Care of the Baby in Health 
and Sickness,” will be sent free to any 
mother on request.

Continued from Rage 1.

“He was prepared to come here and spend whatever time 
was necessary to go fully into this matter, or if the commission 
elected to go to Montreal he would meet them there. It was 
time that this problem was solved, he said, because it meant 
disaster to the country to have the Maritime Provinces dis
satisfied and that true growth could only come to the Do- 

x minion when all parts of the country were fully satisfied. The 
people of the west did not understand the position of the 
people of these Maritime Provinces.”

Sirs. Edward Blakely
Mrs. Bridget Blakely, wife of Ed

ward Blakely, died at her home in 
Enniskillen, Thursday, after an illness 
of only aboutan hour- She was one 
of the oldest apd best known women 
in the district, and the news of her 
death has come as a shock to a great 
many friends. Mrs. Blakely is sur
vived by her husband, one son, VinV 
cent, of Brookline, Mass.; three 
daughters, Mrs. S. G. Maloney and 
Mrs. J. J. Murray, of Brookline, and 
Mrs. Daniel "Butler, of Enniskillen, and 
three brothers, Patrick Donovan, of 
Enniskillen;, J- J. Donovan, of ..Revere, 
Maas., and Andrew Donovan, of Wis
consin. .

Stunt John Woman, Heads 
Immigration Committee 

for Eastern Canada Drlscoll-Qulnlan.
The wedding of Miss Margaret 

Mary Driscoll, daughter of the late 
Wm. H. Driscoll and Mrs. Driscoll, of 
Saint John, N. B., to Thomas Phillip 
Quinlan, of Sarnia, Ont., was celebrat
ed at 6 o'clock on the morning of 
Aug. 20, in St. Vincent’s clmrcïï, 
Colon, Panama, with a nuptial high 
mass, Rev. Father Bums officiating. 
The bride wore a gown of ivory flat 
crepe with white shoes and stockings, 
and white picture hat. She was attend- 

a j, . _. ed by Miss Gretçhen Turner, R. N„
c : . Wt uns of lnterest to many to of Saint John, who wore powder blue 
fcnint John took plhce on Wednesday crepe de chene, hat shoes and stock- 
in Houlton, Maine; when Mies Helen ings to match. Thé groomsman was

Is." Choice of Dominion Conven
tion of Women’s Institutes— 

Five Provinces Included. V

Mrs. John Gwens, of Saint John, was 
Unanimously chosen as convener for toe 
national committee of immigration for 

eJ',astern Canada jyr the Dominion 
vention of the Women’s Institutes held 
recently in .Vancouver. Notification oi 
her selection for that office has been 
received by Mrs. Owens and she has 
replied expressing her appreciation of 
the honor and her willingness to accept 

The Women’s Institutes have two 
Rational committees for immigration, 
one for Eastern Canada and One for 
Western Canada and Mrs. Owens will 
head the Eastern committee, whose 
members will be the provincial con
veners for immigration for Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island. These pro
vincial conveners are appointed in their 
own provinces. X

A. James Durlacher of New York. Im
mediately after the ceremony i wed
ding breakfast was served 1n the Hotel 
Washington, and In the afternoon the 
bridal pair left for Panama, where 
they will spend their honeymoon. 
Among the out-of-town guests were 
Doctor and Mrs. Richard Kernel of 
New York and Roy Jones of Joplin, 
Mo. Practically all of those, includ
ing the wedding party are connected 
with the Tropical Oil Co. The groom 
holds a responsible position with the 
company in Colombia, while Miss 
Turner, the bride’s attendant, is head 
nurse for toe company at Cartagena.

Cahill-Yerxa.con-

Invited to Speak' at the convention of the Canadian Clubs 
T* ». , to be held on Sept. 15, 16 and 17 at
1 O Canadian Clubs the Twin cities of Port Arthur and

Fort William. Mrs. Powell is ypable 
to attend the convention and as far as 

The executive of the Federated Asso- could be learned last night the Wo* 
elation of Canadian Clubs has sent an men's Club will not be represented at — 
invitation to Mrs. H. A. Powell, first the" national annual meeting this year, 
vice-president of the Saint John Wo- W. L. Walsh, treasurer of toe Men’s 
men’s Canadian Club, to reply to the Canadian Club, will attend the conven- 
toast to “Our Guests” at the banqqet tloq. as its official delegate and will be * 
to be given by one of the hostess clûbs accompanied by his son, L. J. Walsh.

* * « I one object in view, the upbuilding of all Canadian ports, more par-
The only practical accomplishment from any source was the îlcu j? ™at Saint John, and adding to the employment of 

sending of Mr. A. M. fielding throughout Canada at the expense Radian workman a» the result of the expected decision of Ca- 
of The Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star to ascertain just aadla£ ™PPers to manifest a truly national spirit in transacting 
what the people of Canada were prepared to do for the upbuild- c,r ue,nfes-

*

* 5
ing of Canadian ports. '

The answer of tlie people of Canada was very definite, and 
very encouraging, and they expressed a sincere desire to co-operate 
with Sir Henry in his promised effort to avert disaster by utilizing 
to the" fullest the trade outlets of the Maritime Provinces for Ca
nadian trade.

open at 8.30 a.m-; Clpse 5.55 p.m.; 
Friday 9.55 p.m.; Saturday 12.55

Stores-V

p.m.
DUTIES OF OFFICE.

In the letter which Mrs. Owens re
ceived from Miss Mary Speechly, the 
retiring corresponding secretary for toe 
National Federated Institutes, Miss 
Speechly stated that the committee’s 
function would be to discover toe re
sults of immigration In the five prov
inces while it would be Mrs. Owen’s 
duty, as convener, to collect the infor
mation supplied and to draft it into a 

#fport to be presented in the spring of 
the year 1927 at a convention which is 
to meet In the East.

Mrs. Owens has held toe office of 
national convener for immigration for 
the Çatholic Women’s League and has 
played an outstanding part in the im
migration work of the Catholic Wo
men’s League at the port of Saint 
John. :

To ÆI Exhibition Visitors
We Extend a Hearty Welcome

In fact, there is the example of the Ford Motor Company, 
which forced the Canadian National Railways to divert traffic from 
New London, Connecticut, to Halifax, Nova Scotia, and to Saint 
John, New Brunswick, after the officials of that railway had de
liberately asked to be allowed to route those goods through a 
foreign port.

i

A visit to this store—the largest of its kind in the-Maritimes, will 
prove well worth your while àt th is time. New autuipn stocks in 
latest authentic modes are now assembled and attractively dis
played. Everything in the way of clothing for men, women and ' 
children, housefurnishings, electric appliances, carpets, furniture, 
linens, fabrics, small wares and art goods will prove of more than 
ordinary interest on account of newness and timely conçem. We 
invite you to see these new stocks and look around through the vari
ous departments at your leisure. >

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON LTD.

Such evidence of good faith on the part of the rest of Canada 
to favorably consider Maritime problems has induced The 
Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star to still further investigate 
the possibilities of diverting additional Canadian traffic from 
United States ports to Canadian ports. With this end in view 
they are again sending Mr. Belding to Ontario and Quebec where 
he will conduct an intensive campaign in favor of all-Cana San 
transportation routes. ,

. For years it has been suggested that it would be good business 
for theport of Saint John to have a regular traveling salesman, who 
would sell the shipping facilities of this port to all Canadians. Mr. 
Belding will be this traveling salesman, and the expense will be 
borne by these newspapers."

t tf
[Y

FIVE PRESBYTERIES 
PLANNED’FOR N. B. ♦ ♦ ♦ I HI

It was this The Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star had 
in mind at the Moncton Maritime Province gathering in July last, 
whfen it was announced that further action would be taken by 
these newspapers to follow up Mr. Belding’s efforts of last winter.

The position of The Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star I 
is that the ports of Canada have something to offer in the way of 

SACKVILLE, Sqpt 5.-The first *hipping Cities which arc equal to those of United States ports. Ill 
Maritime conference of the United We have the word of President Beatty of the Canadian Pacific ill
Church of Canada closed here yester- Railway that he is prepared to handle all Canadian freights as ex- |n
Wesleyan's^ theoqpu, Sited®** Çanadîan P°rt8 a* be||

the Maritime Provinces and a commit- handlcd through any ports in America, 
tee, named to outline its future policy And that settles the question of suitable facilities.
iutiudedT.JL So^mmervme,n^mtnJohn. . The Canadian Pacific Railway is prepared to handle this 
cutive of toe conference: Principal business as cheaply and as satisfactorily as any other railroad can II 
M?,cKinnon’ D" A" ^ranie. H. T. Cor- handle it, and if a privàtely owned railway can do this, surely there

S-.LVï’ÎSSS.’SÎ *> ?£ *• - 3-** «E-Lfeiwf
power to add five to their number. P®0!*® “d i” which this country has invested over $2,000,000,- 

5 N. B. Presbyteries " 000, doing the same thing.
,v job wffl b, to vM, exporte»' end impteter. J

Moncton, Fredericton, Woodstock and the Pr°vinces ot (Quebec and Ontario and personally solicit their 
Saint John. The congregations forming co-operation in seeing to it that Canadian railways ship their goods ||
the Saint John Presbytery are: out of Canada and deliver goods coming into Canada over Cana- II

Saint John—In Saint John city, St T_;ie ,u
David's, St. Andrew’s, Centenary, a,an ralls" 1
Exmouth street, Queen Square, Car
marthen street, Portland, Zion, Car 
leton and West Saint John; Fairville,
East Saint John, Silver Fails, West- 
field, Welsford, Jerusalem, Long 
Reach, Lorneville, Rothesay, Hamp
ton, Salvia, Cody's, Golden Grove,
St. Martins, Apohaqui, Springfield,
Norton, Sussex, Newtown, Wate 
ford, St. Stephen, St. Stephen 
Mlltlown, St. Andrews, Oak Bay,
Waweig, Scotch Ridge, St. James,
Oak Hill, Lawrence, McAdam, Har 
vey, Brockway, Deer Island and 
Grand Manan.
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Maritime -Conference of United 

Church- Concludes Sessions 
-—Execùtive Named.
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The coùtention o£ the Canadian National Railways has been || 
that obstacles were encountered by them in the form of direct in
structions from shippers to route goods via American ports.

Mr. Belding will be able to check up these statements with 
some hundreds of firms who use the Canadian transportation 11|| 
routes.

Everything lo Make 
Living-Rooms CozyTaking the specific instance of the Ford Motor Company, it 

was clearly established that it was the officials of the ^«nnflinn 
National Railways who diverted tnte traffic, and not the Ford 
Motor Company.

I

\♦ • •
Mr. Belding's information, as he secures it at first hand, will 

be passed on to the readers of these newspapers and he will co
operate in every possible way in helping Sir Henry Thornton in his 
professed effort to give the Maritime Provinces better treatment 
than they have been favored with in the past.

' Mr. Belding will also be able to find out whether it is lack of 
shipping facilities in these parts that is the insurmountable obstacle 
to the use of Maritime ports for Canadian trade.

His visit to the provinces of Ontario and Quebec is most op
portune because the manufacturers of this country have in hand, al 
this time an important campaign to increase the sale of Canadian- 
made goods.

This means that the producers are simply putting forth an ex
tra effort to sell Canadian labor to Canadians.

Mr. Belding’s mission will be along similar lines, as he will be 
selling the labor of Canadian railwaymen and Canadian port work
ers to the very men who desire Canadians to buy the products ot 
their mills.

The ideal living has a springy davenport to soothe the 
kinks out of the tired Man-of-the-house, loungy chairs to welcome

room

Car Fund Gets 
Boost Of $63

I
visitors, a roomy desk that makes it easy to write letters And keep ' 
accounts, a decorative tahle at hand just when somebody wants 
to lay down a book or pick up a bonbon. You will enjoy creating 
YOUR ideal living room from the beautiful assortment of appro
priate furniture now being displayed here.

0
THE River Glade patients’ auto

mobile fund got another big 
boost yesterday when contributions 
amounting to $63 were recorded at 
the office of The Telegraph-Journal. 
The grand total was advanced to 
$871.70. The fund is just getting 
into its stride now and if the well- 
wishers will back it up with some
thing more tangible than their good 
wishes it is going to romp in a win
ner in a very few days.

H. B. Price, who wrote from 
Red Bank, and signed
self “A Kings County Boy,”
$25 for the fund.
THE girls of the Corona candy 

factory sent the sum of $10 
through their matron, Miss Logan. , 
A friend in Richibucto sent $5 and 
the Fundy Dramatic Company, of 
Dorchester, forwarded $10, express
ing toe hope that the worthy 
cause would meet with speedy suc
cess. The remaining $13 came from 
Upper Kent and was contributed 
by the following: Women’s Mis
sionary Aid Society, $5; Mrs. W. 
H. Squires, $250; Mrs. H. L. 
Squires, $250; Fred Cox, $2, and 
Mrs. W. S. Hooser, $$.

A survey of the 
pieces now being shown in our furniture store window will illus
trate very clearly the point that furniture of pleasing design and 
excellent construction is obtainable at moderate cost.

I

\ Note; Gift furniture in very attractive varieties is easily and 
satisfactorily chosen from such quality stocks as ours.

___ ^ee window display. Market Sq uare.
him- If Mr. Belding’s effort is successful, it means that Saint 

John and Halifax, among other ports, will get more business.
It means that our ’longshoremen and freight handlers, 

checkers, etc., will have more work during the winter season.
It also means that the employes of the Canadian National 

Railways, particularly in the Maritime Provinces, will find that 
additional crews will be needed for freight trains.

It means more work in the car shops at Moncton, because 
if there are more trains running there are more locomotives to 
repair and more cars requiring attention.

It will mean further that additional trackmen will be re

sent

It’s Time For Foot Ball
Our Sports Department is featuring some very 

/ special values in British Made Rugby and Sbccer 
balls or exceptional merit.

We would like to Fpot Ball Fans see 
values with those theyX y

f have seen elsewhere.
Bright Bead Necklaces 

In French Novelties
quired. Soccer Balls, $3.50 to $9.

Rugby Balls, $6.75 to $7.25.

(Sport Dept., ground floor.)

We believe that The Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star 
are doing something practical in the way of helping Sir Henry out 
of the difficulties of which he complained last November, and we 
believe we will have his co-operation quite as fully as we have that 
of the President of the Canadian Pacific Railways.

. „ . T . „ It will be a pleasure for The Telegraph-Journal and The
obTe”L ^\apublic hoifdav Tnmth® Times-Star to give Sir Henry the benefit of any information that 
Saint John post office a* follows: The lt; gathers, so that he may have placed before him the data for 
money order office will be closed. The which he asked at the November banquet, 
general delivery, registration and stamp * * *
windows will be open from 8 to 10 a. 
m. There will be no delivery by letter 
carrier. The street letter boxes and 
parcel receptacles will be visited by 
team as usual. Malls will be de
spatched at the regular hours.

Sparkling on a sombre frock 
such Necklaces as these will pro
vide just the wanted color- 
touch. Some of them are made 
from handsome Egyptian Col
ored Pearls; others are in varie
gated effects and have tassel or 
"Jackie Coogan" charm to fin
ish.

Pearl Necklaces in one and 
three strand styles are here in 
charming variety too. See these 
in our jewelry section.

(Ground floor.)

Labor Day Holiday 
Plans at Post Office

Damasclene
The stainless Tablecloth. Requires no 

laundering. Just a rub with a damp cloth and 
then a dry one will keep it always spotless, 
clean and white. Ask to see, it in linen room. 
50 in. wide.

Mr. Belding left yesterday on his mission and today will be in 
Montreal actively engaged in carrying on his work.

The-Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star propose to have 
Mr. Belding continuously engaged in this work for at least three 
months, and hope to publish interesting articles from time to time 
describing his experiences and giving such information to the pub
lic as he may be able to secure.

It will be Mr. Belding's second mission in selling the East to 
the West, the only difference being that he will confine his atten
tion to the individual rather than to groups.

The plans of The Telegraph-Journal and The Times-Star were 
„d win ordain the eyera. Rev. H. W. 8ubmittcd to the Saint John Board of Trade for approval and they 
Willi man, of Hamilton, Ont., will take havc ^ cndor8ation of the bu8jneM men of thirty.

In conclusion, let these newspapers say that they have just

$1.60 yd
(Unen room, ground floor.)TO PREACH IN ST. STEPHEN

V KING. STREET- ^ GERMAIN STREET . MARKET SQUARE;.

Rev. Moorhead Legate and Mrs. 
Legate, will be in St. Stephen on Sun
day. Rev. Mr. Legate will be the 
preacher at the services of the newly 
established Presbyterian congregation,

y

Mr. Legate’s duties in Saint John dur
ing his absence.
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Fables LITTLE JOE

IfT WONT ÔÊ UNO TILL 
«VOUm START TO 
WORRY ABOUT CHRISTMAS 

IHOPPWO

Bides, I need a tonic or something. I'm 
not up to the minute at all.’»

"I’ll soon put you In order," aald the 
clock (airy quickly. "Nancy and Ntok, 
this is Mister Wag-on-the-Wall. Mister 
Wag-on-the-Wall, these are my friends, 
the Twins."

The Fall Mode aad it also it a distinct forecast 
of what the season will sponsor.

When the fur trimming is placed 
with an "eye to Beauty as well at 
comfortable warmth, the newest 
wraps for the fell are decidedly 
smart. The lavish use of fur, places! 
In unusual lines, promises to be t 
feature of the new models. When 
the coat is black, bandings and 
odd arrangements of the fur are 
successful.

HEAT AS A FLAVORING.
When yen have net enough neat 

to make a dish ef Ifoetf use It as a
flavoring.

Adventures of the Twinsgn By OLIVE ROEERTB BARTON-

ealth ' ' SSfch' V ^13
MISTER WAG ON THE WALL.<

buy clothes ready made

If your time has a marketable vftao 
or yo4 cannot sew very well you will 
And it more economical to buy your 
dresses ready-made.

To Be Continued.
"The next place Is pretty far away.’» 

said Tick Took, the clock fairy, "ao we 
Shall have to hurry.”

“We can go as fast aa you can," 
laughed Nick.

"Then come along,” said Tick Took. 
Bo bidding good-bye to the grandfather 
dock, they Started down the road.

"I’ll Just say this and then go on with 
the story—that the next day when Mr. 
Tompkins came downstairs to breakfast, 
he called to his wife, “The old clock has 
taken a notion to go again and I de
clare If It isn’t right to the very lot.”

But this story Is about Tick Took and 
the Twills, and we’ll have to leave the 
old clock ticking In the hall, and follow 
them.

They came to a city and passed a lot 
of House so much althe that they looked

burglars. We’ll have to go down the 
chimney, I guess—everything else seems 
to be locked up tight."

Dp they climbed, the three of them, 
getting toe-holds In shutters and vines 
and Anally reaching the roof.

Then down the big chimney they 
crept. Magic la so convenient when you 
Wish to go down a chimney.

Then they reached a big room with 
quaint furniture, a good bit of brass, 
a lovely tile Are place and a mantel
piece on which old cluster ornaments 
shone In the street light that 
through the window.

On the wall hung the quaintest dock 
the Twins had ever seen—a cloak with 
no case whatever, Just a face, and a 
long pendulum and two large weights 
that hung half way to the floor.

"Hello there, Tick Took," said the

VARIETY IN YOUR BREAD 

Do not have the same kind of bread 
with each meal. By alternating whited 
rye, brown, whole-wheat* graham and 
other varieties of breads with your 
meals at different times you will add 
more rest to the dinner.

canning fruits

STACK winter found the ,Mana 
family cellar well laden with 

fruits and marmalade» and 
jells and goods of all sorts “put 
up” by Mrs. Manu.

In the

■ ■■■

I IIi .ifi A Profitable Profession for Women&n foods bytforSUtf
are the sterilisation of the foods 
and the utensils as well and the 
sealing of tits cans «gainai germa.

It is not the oxygen of the air ______
that plays havoc, science has 
Shown, but bacteria and ndicfweo- 
pfc organisms.

Cotton is now weed to 
font ht plugging both

lion ofpreserve 
die meet *Va)

6stM- ORHAMHD SOUPS
Creamed soups are too heavy for the 

first course of a dinner unie» the sec
ond course be of vegetables or a less 
nourishing Ash.

Paying $30 e Month and Living wMe in Traiatof
McLean Hospital School of Nursing offers a three years’ «rame fo

(traction consists of lectures and practical work on the wards, 
room and laundry we furnished and an allowance of |80 per saonttk 
This course is open to young women who have had one year or aualvn. 
lent In high school Entrance to January and September For Infnima 
tion apply to the

-et came
MORNING SUBURBANS 

SAINT JOHN-HAMPTON OFF

Sunday Testas Saint. Jotm-Mooetoo 
Will art Run After Sept- 20th.

The Canadian National Railways an- 
nounce that trains Nos. 1ST and 188, 
the morning suburbans between Saint 
John and Hamptyn, will not ruy after 
Monday, Sept. 7. ,

It is further announced that Sunday, 
Sept. 20,- will be the last trip of the 
season for the Sunday trains Nos. 40 
and 80 between Saint John and Monc
ton, and that they Will not be run after 
that date tor this yeaf.

Keep MtoarcF» Uniment to the house. 

THE NEW GOATS
Circular godets, flared flounces and 

Inverted pleats constitute the three Im- 
clock. "I'm glad you came and brought portant style leads shown to the new 
company. I was getting lonely. Be- coats for fall wear.

*x- s
cans had 

for the bacteria cannot pass 
sterilised cotton.
Keane are opened to later 

menthe and the eon twits found to 
be spoiled it will have been due 
fo lack of care either in seeling or 
footing.

When fruit is preserved with suf- 
Bdent sugar the necessity of tight 
Sealing is much less, as the thick 
Sugary sirup Is not favorable to 
bacterial growth.

ilka pease to a pod. 1 SUPERINTENDENT OF NURSES 
McLean Hospital, Waverky,

At last Tick Took stopped In front of 
one four doors from the corner.

"This is the right one,’* he said. "Al
though It looks like the others, I always 
know It because the bricks in the pave
ment are extra red, the steps are ex
tra white, and the whole house la extra 
everything."

And Indeed he was right, as the 
Twine «raid es* hi the light oast by
the street lamp at the comer.

“Why Is It so extra clean?" asked 
Naney.

*1 don't know exactly," said Tick 
Took, "But I think It Is because a fam
ily by the name of Van der Loon lives 
here. Van der Leon Is a Dutch name 
and the Dutch people are the scrubbiest, 
cleanest people on earth hlmest. The 
great-grandfather and grandmother 
came from Holland years and yeas ago, 
and I'm going to show you something 
they brought with them when thby 
came."

’What?" asked Nick curiously.
•'A clock

Tee*. “But come, we can't Stand here 
talking all night or the policeman will 
come along and think bre are three

Make it your “meat”
i

SHE, THE MANNISH VOGUE
It Is rumored that coat frocks of 

mannish worsted will <be worn for gen
eral and sport wear.

toCOLORED NEGLIGEES
Negligees ef chiffon velvet m purple,

Chinese blue and deep lavender are. 
now being 
breridered In

Ssgl

displayed. They 
white or to self

are en- 
colors. ¥LINED WITH CHIFFON t

An attractive coat for summer wear 
Is of white faille Used with yellow
Ate».

Mrs. Hiram Terry, of Abamac, is rè- 
covertng after a serious operation at the 
Genera: Public Hospital. WHEAT m

;

■ Curious clock," said Tie*HP\:

The ideal Sommer foodIff 1 KMMfodMMfo
WITH the departure 0f bright

days and warm winds, the 
• shops, which feature that which is 
I truly smart to the mode, are ex

hibiting frocks, coats and ensembles 
to black.

Black, tightened fay a clever touch 
, M white, or pastel tint, too, is 

favored. For the lovely days of 
September and the first weeks ef 
October, before the frost has 
brought furs to the tore, black* in 
•oft silks and satins or velveteen#, 
is truly smart.

With a distinct tendency to add 
a ripple or a cape to its stralght- 
ltoe effects, the season promises to 

' be an interesting one sartorially.
The black ta tin Wat* which It 

suitable for the afternoon tea or 
shopping expedition, is also well 
carried into the evening when It 
covers a dinner gwwn to either 
Mack, white or the favored shades 
of autumn.

Velveteens for all occasions are 
much featured and are very smart 
When elaborately trimmed with fur.

Shirley Mason, who is delightful 
to the First National picture. 
•What Fools Men,” has selected 
foe the first «toys of autumn a 
charming coat of black satin which 
features black and white monkey 
fur for its trimming. Youth h ac- 

» eentuated to the tine» of the coat,

* •—
IS., :,i Flapper Fanny Says: " mo uc> • or

“T|
; /

Yea •»* familiar with thé view of 
thé British Houses ef Parliament
It recalls the meaning of H.P.— 
the rich, thick, fruit sauce always j 

the dining tables there as—

■

Throughout the Empire people are 
finding out the goodness of H.P.— 
hew its delicious, unique flavor 
lends taste end distinction to 
their meals.

V Always clean the kitchen «Ink with 
Old Dutch* The soft, flat, flaky par
ticles remove all the grease or dirt, 
visible or Invisible, leaving it spotlese- 
ly clean and sanitary. Won’t scratch 
or Injure the hands. Save time, labor 
and money all through the kitchen 
with Old Dutch.

C»
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Children's playwom clothesV
IV •J ►*'///.

/ ipEOPLE who are eager to wed 
are often just honeymoon-!

struck.
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m tz: Svnibt helps tolve the dree because each Svnsst 
school and fday doth» color launders perfectly, 
problem. For little boys* Clothes
Many garments too good Navf .B1”c is fi“e-
to throw away are made deeP» hch Nayr that 
useful and attractive by «ill cover practically 
dyeing them with Svnsbt. 1®*lter s^ade' 
when these faded or play- Smnsydjreisg is a retelstioa la

, modern Svnsbt you tits. Do Dot min hands * harm 
cannot tell them from new; «emü». 
for the texture is freshened Ask to see Color Card to dteg, 
too. deftotineat. grocery and general
Sunskt i. nMfuI
where there arc young chil- Ton’ll find it very helptol.
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RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING 
RUBBER BOOTS AND RUBBERS

Stair Treads, Mat» and Matting.

SO DO ONIONS By SWAN
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iLdtvsmçer Soap
The Luxury Soap of the World

Its soft mellow lather gently cleanses and refines the 
skin and preserves that youthful beauty of the 
plexion, its greatest charm.
It is lavishly scented with the delicious fragrance of 
Lavender, which perAimee the skin and lingers in the 
air long after use.

com-

SMW par box of three large echo»
See *s complete Ymdley line ef To*t «eunfifoB m iff 

bat Druggists and Department Stow.
YARDLEY, » New Bend St., London, Englend.

Cen.de: 11» Adelaide 9t. W.,Tetonte. U.S.A.: II Medlew Square, New Ye*
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COM rAINS NO 
LYt. ACIDS OR 
HARD G.RIT

Old Dutch
assures Healthful 

"JiL Cleanliness
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THE DM SOON 
FOR MILK FUND

the executive was held before the ! 
regular meeting.

Miss Sinclair, in writing to ask the 
Council’s support of her application, 
recalled the fact that when women 
were first mentioned for these posi
tions, her name was not only given 
to Premier Foster but was also sent 
to the National Council of women 
and appeared in the Council year 
book.

In endorsing Miss Sinclair at a 
nominee for appointment, the Coun
cil laid stress upon the fact that it 
heartily approved of the manner in 
which Mrs. X. C. D. Wilson had car 
tied out her duties at censor and 
that the new nomination wni only 
made to fill the vacancy on the 
board. The vote of endorsation of 
the application wae almost unani
mous.

7
Largest 
Steamers1

Moncton Conservative» 
Convention Called

MONCTON, Sept. 4—At a meeting 
of the Ltbersl-COWrvStive executive 
for Westmorland county here this after
noon it was decided to call a conference 
for the nomination of a Candidate to 
contest Westmorland In the coming 
Federal election on Monday, Sent. <21. 
at Sackville.

Social and Personal
Mrs. Reginald Goodxy, of Halifax, Conn. She t* +>,. 

with her two children,, le visiting her “ 
aunt, Miss Ada Bayard, at Mrs. C. J.
Coster’s, Princess street.

e. ,. —■- wife of fir. Dwight
otoughton and has been spending the
!^.TrJ\Pal.r Vele- 1)r- Stoughton 
joined his family for a month during
v»e JV?*6" but «turned to his home 
by car some time ago. Mrs. Stough
ton was formerly Mitt Otty, of Hamp-

Book year pi 
rope oe the superb new 
Regina or Doric, the Magni
ficent Megantic or the 
Canada.

to
Women’s Council See Trees- 

ury Low With August 
Bills to Pay

Ml* Cors Sinclair is Endorsed 
Pot Place on Movie Censor 

Board.

Dr. Ives Anglin, Mr. Norman An
glin and Mr. Sharp are enjoying a 
canoe cruise on the Saint John River.

"™'®gc Madeline' de Soyrês*gâve an 
enjoyable tea yesterday afternoon at 
her summer cottage, Duck Cove. 
Mrs- de Soyree presided at the ten 
table, which was prettily centred 
irlth pansies. Those present were 
Mrs. Eber H. Turnbull, Mrs. Guy 
Blanche!, Miss Frances Stetson, Miss 
Beatrice Fenety, Mrs. Penleton John 
won, Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, Miss 
Joyce, Toronto, Miss Helen Blanchet, 
Miss Alice Falrweather, Misa Pau
line Powell, Mrs. Everett Timmer- 
man, Mrs. Reginald Gooday, Halifax, 
Miss Thompson, Miss Gass, Mon
treal, Mrs. Charles Parkyn, Mrs. KM 
tin Jones, Miss Helen Wilson and 
Mine Dort» De Veber.

On beard Exactly. i
“Why did you never marry, Smith t”1 
"I thought révérai tinter of doing re. 

but finally decided not to."
"The victory of mind over matrimony. 

So to apeak.”

Miss Edna Belyea, of the Provin
ce Secretary-Treasurer's Department,
Fredericton, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Belyea at Renforth, and Mr. and 
Mrt. Frank Denton at Saifct John.

yoe 1*1•iJSflthoroorhlv M 
accommodation.
varied
«

• /FREE MILK FUND. I A bwri «yrt wffl
Mrs. T. H. Carter, treasurer, re- who 8$. Çbone or'vSe

enaiefundb^ndee|ï»m 4tolnthe6mnk NmI* * w,Bmor*- **,nt John 

fund with August bills still outstand
ing. As the fund has at times been 
called upon to care for as many as 
74 babies at one time, It was felt 
that the email reserve now on hand 
constituted a very serious situation 
and that the tag day eltbrt must be 
arranged ae early as possible.

Mrs. A. W. Estey and Mrs. A. C.
D. Wilson were named as joint wsrd, _ 
conveners. Miss Alice Bstey was "®r toe use of banks for the Antmal 
chosen convener of banke and Mrs. “*ecue League tag day and for the 
John Owens, convener for tags. The Rlver GHade patients’ automobile 
tag day will be held about the middle {?nd collection and a letter from 
of this month. The exact date was M|8S <5- Carmichael, national presl- 
not decided yesterday. dent, referring to the Women’s Cotin-

AMûNû PfifinKftPnMhBMPB I ^ ^ TVorld Wide which IBAMONG CORRESPONDENCE. being edited by Misa Madeline de- 
la the correspondence read were Soyres.

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith’s acknowl- Miss Emma Colwell, corresponding 
edgemeat of sympathy extended in secretary, told of sending greetings 
her bereavement, and R. B. Arm- to Miss Margaret Murdoch and the 
strong's thanks tor greetings; thanks nurses sailing for the international

I convention in Finland and reported 
nlw that a wreath of Immortelles 

ttl had been placed on the Soldiers' 
1 Memorial at Its unveiling as the trlb- 
| ute of the Women’s Council.

(Vldren
V Gy for

Bn mediate organisation Is to be 
effected by the Saint John Women's

-sra&stwuzfJt:
Jw the babies ot the city who would 
be unable to obtain It without the 
fund's operation. The Council met 
ytoterday In the Board of Trade rooms 
M»d heard the report of the treasurer 
that the fund had now reached the 
low ebb, of 8296.58 with the August 
Mila atm outstanding. Monthly bills 
since March have varied from 8198 to 
898.10.

The Oeunell endorsed the appli
cation of Miss Cora Sinclair for the 
position of motion picture censor to 
fill the vacancy on the board created 
by the resignation of Mrs. A. W. 
Adams and also endorsed the action 
of members of the executive la ex
tending comfort to a girl In troubla 

DISCUSS ENDORSATION.
Mrs. A. W. Bstey, president, wae 

In the chair and a short meeting of

A IÜ

-d

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Nase and two 
cnlldien, who spent the summer at 
Woodmans Point, have returned to 
town. i

»IMrs. Wldner is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Sparling, and 
Lt.-Colonel Sparling, Riverside.,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory aad 
lamlly, who spent the Summer at 
Woodman's Point, expect to return 
to Fredericton this week.

Mrs. Guy L. Short and son, Hazên, 
who had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Short, have returned to Monc
ton- Bn route Mrs. Short win spend 
a few days with her sister in Sussex. |

Mrs. W. B. Ganong has returned 
from "The Cedars” on the saint John 
River and Is at her home, 815 Prin
cess street.

i I

MOTHER :-Fîet- /I

chéris Castoria is a Wk 
pleasant, harmless Sub* ^ 
stitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething p 
Drops and Soothing, £;
Synips, especially pre- \ 
pared for Infants in 
attiis and Children Of all âges. It contains no narcotics.

devoid imitations, always lot* tor the signature of
Erolffl jkSÇtÀSJI? 25 t9ffh package. Physicians everywhere recommend It

V
Playgrounds Matters 

Are Reported On cmTlooftlCiS
_ receives
C/ a-------'‘'on

*%i . ™ ^ ~ v ~ *
cjhe thousands 

i or satisfied daily 
users of „ __

I
:r-

Frank T. Lewis, president, presided 
at the regular monthly meeting of the 
Saint John Playgrounds Association, in 

I the Health Centre board room yester
day afternoon, which discussed the per
fected plans for the exhibit of the 
association at the Exhibition opening 
this evening. Mies Btatna I. Heifer, gen- 
eral superintendent, gave a report of 
what had ben arranged. She said that 
the average attendance this year had 
been aa good, If not greater, than In 
any year In the last five seasons. Bills 
were passed to be paid and other 
routine business transacted.

Mbs Heffer reported that during 
Jdly the average dally attendance on 
the various grounds was as follows i

and Alexandra, 65, making a total dailv 
average of l,0t8 in that month, to 
August the dally average of attendance 
dropped to 684. The daily a, 
attendante on all grounds tt 
the season was 878.

Miss Louise Seely entertained en- 
joynbly Wednesday evening at her 
residence, 319 Princess street, 16, 
honor of Miss Jean MeAfoe. Mitt if 
Myrtle Crawford, Miss Isobel Olrrl 
ana Mr. Pjtui Moore delighted the 
guests with piano selections and 
Solos. ;

J

The New Season’s Models In Their 

Various Correct Phases Are 
Now on Display HereGirl friends of Mies Margaret 

Boyer called at her home, 89 Meek- 
enburg street, last' evening and ten

dered her a novelty shower m honor 
of her approaching marriage. Many 
lovely and useful gifts were pre
sented. Among the out-of-town guests 
was Mrs. Charles Wallace, Corona, 
L- I.

Mr. T, W. Prince and daughter. 
Miss Bimna, of 86 Célébration street, 
have returned from a trip to Toron
to, Montreal and Niagara.

Everything that the smartly dressed Woman will 
Wear this Fall and all the “'little things'* she will 
wear With them are presented for your guidance 
and selection in large, representative displays,

Eadt version of the mode has been selected! for 
its style success and with a keen knowledge ef sour 
preference.

ML 1,«

of
tout

Miss Marian Barsch, of Elliott 
Row, has gone to Fredericton to take 
the teacher’s course at tie Provin
cial Normal School.

Miss Eileen Akeriey is leaving this 
evening for Boston on her way to 
visit relatives in Arlington and r 
Lynn, Mass., and in Rhode island.

Miss Elizabeth Row, of Hampton 
1* the week-end gtteet of. Miss Greta 
McCurdy, 11 Hospital street.

Mrs. M. Rowley, 84 King square, 
announces the engagement or her 
daughter, May Isabelle Rowley, to John 
Walter Thomas, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Ernest E. Thomas, of this city, thé
wedding to take piaes in October.

Mrs. Stddghtbn With hè# three chil
dren Is leaving on the Boston boat thll 
evening for her home in Hartford,

rj.M. ;

NEW UMP BURNS 
94% AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

Fashions for the new season are diverse fauJeM. 
Silhouetté is decidedly new with n subtle haitneny 
of line and garniture made brilliant by rich fabrics 
ahd glorious colors.

Acctipt our invitation to take fullest 
advantage of our service to you*

!

Itestify to it/s Jnsist on MfinS 
the RED and WHITE

i

package which contains 
crispj/ahf Cream Sodas 

flash from out 
ovens to you

Rr the enjoyment of 
old friends and new, Tea 
will be served FREE in 
restful “King Cole” Tea 
Rooms at the Exhibitions

A new oil lamp that gives Sti amus
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the Ü. S. Government and 
88 leading universities abd found u be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. li 
bums without odor, smoke 
no pumping up; j» Simple,* dean, safe 
Bums 94% air and 6% common kero- 
seilë (coal Oil).

The Inventor, o. K. Johnson, 248 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
Send a lamp on 10 day’s FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality who will help him 
Introduce It. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make $260 to 
8*00 per month.

GfOtern.M
or noise— tM*1 London House

Head King St.

J A MARVEN. LIMITED
MONCTON • ST.JOHN HALIFAX MONTREAL1

F. W. Daniels Co.
6

AT e
Sherbrooke, p. q. Frodericfun, N. B
Quebec.

am*

P. Q. Sydney,
St. Stephen, It 6. Bridge water, N. S 
Woodstock, It B. Yarmouth. N S. m 
Chatham, It B. Ctmrtittetown, P, L |. M 

Saint John, N. 6.

N. S ft’*
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| Coats of Beauty
wL The newest of the Wefld’s fashions

% ii«v,
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Service Accuracy
THF. fell value of higti*class 

Optical work; IS only ob
tained when the most accurate 
lenses are supplied, absolutely 
true to the prescription, 
accurate test of the ey 
be worthless If the lc 
not ground to conform with 
the. test

My 25 years ot experience 
enables me to test eyes correct
ly, and duplicate any lens, no 
matter who made them for 
you.
(My prices are very moderate).
S.GOLSr^.iTHER

OPTOMETRIST 
and OPTICIAN

_ 8 Dock Stw Near Union*

1—
y Â stiam* MrIts. "dirict to ft

*»»*• yoa the I’
a wonderfil array ■ • 
in wesiin* sppard

Fashion 
Book
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Toronto inYour Grocer 
^ says—<fTr7 a can 
of at my risk”

11 FuhS tn«w » WUNTa
* %

Hillani Mall OMw Corponthm uehs<
Hallam Bldg., TORONTO404How Easy

It late Use A Mbman Who Has Found 
*7he Road
Zb Health I

WHILE VISITING THE 
EXHIBITION

The Amazing1 15-Second Window Cleaner

VX 7ITHOUT your risking g cetit, he*ü give you the 
Y \ opportunity to PROVE TtiAÏ YOU CAN CLEAN 

YOUR WtifDOWS EASIER* QUICKER. BETTER than 
von ever dreamed possible.

He has * can of C4t which he Wishes to give you with 
the understanding that if you're not delighted with the 
window-cleaning results you secure, hell refund your 
moaeÿ or cancel the charge on your e«-n,.nt
Take advantage of this offer! Ask your grocer for a *— 
today! Make the 15-Second Teat described. You’ll be 
•taozedl You’ll be enthusiastic! You’ll be thankful ybor 
grocer made you this NO RISK offer.
The sooner yob know about C-it, and try 
it, the lighter will be your household labors.
Get acquainted with this window <-l—*«i«.g 
labor-saver today. See your grocer.

Canada C-it Products, Limited
, 32-34 Front St. West, Toronto 2, Ont.
S6le Manufacturers for Canada, Newfoundland.

West Indies, Australia and New Zealand

[C CJ

do not fall to See EVERETT’S Showing df Household 
Furtiiture on the Gallety Floor of thé West Wing.

We are only able to show a limited number of articles 
there, and will be glad to have visitors call at our Stores, 
91 Charlotte Street, ot 84 King street, where will be found 
the largest display of House Furnishings in the Maritime 
Provinces.

These Stores are inter-communicating, and 

enter from One street arid leave by the other.

WMM| Wants to help others 
who suffer—FREE

Ym LflVflPRY 
UW5HËP - 

L JÉFflRATELV
'J’HIS means that - 

your laundry le I 
washed « carefully 
as it would be doneH 
in your own home. I 
No marking and II 
perfectly washed. I” 

“Tfj^ Our W4y

I hâte found a treatment that has transported 
me from suffering and sickness to good health 
and a new jojr in life. Now I want outer wo
men who suffer, to experience the same hap
piness I hâve won. I am confident that I can 
help yon. So certain do I feel, that if you wtil 
write afld describe your needs, I will send you 
Abtolmttlj Fret * ten days’ trial treatment, to
gether With names of many Canadian women 
who have regained their health through toy 
treatment If you Are worried about the health 
of your daughter, sister or mother, send me

X Wlp. .„

ESfES
dhtittt windows shine 
NheerjOtaL

you may RtoWhfcer, Ms re daft OM 
won’t east you a cent, and if 
jOU wish ti continue the treat
ment, it costs only e few cents 
• dwelt fist further supply.2JtNopalA. ERNEST EVERETT Let me prove to yob how easily you am over.

2K^îSSÆ.a Ssrasg;
nervousness, the feeling of melancholy and 
depression, morbid fears, the desire to cry, 
palpitation, sudden exhaustion, hot flushes, 
sallow complexion, dark circles under the 

* wretcbed-<e

■* needed wfarn win- 
4o»w ore Git cleaned. 
Stay dean longer. Harm-

doott all the windows fat 
f® everage houee at

I
* Don’t suffer any longer! Write 

today fir my FUt Tr,»mt*U 
you ted» net see tfui offer 
again.

01 Charlotte Street 84 King Street
Saint John, N. B. 
House Furnisher
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,*7USE A 
WANT AD

'1

Stop! Ldok! Listen! Here's Hews For Everybody!!
b-Sc.dc—T- «*.«-*-* —*•> «W,. 2S.. as-ta. Wanted One can. a word „=S ^ ,5, ilWRITE A 

WANT AD i

LOST AND FOUND AGENTS WANTED FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD WANTED—GENERAL APARTMENTS TO LET FURNISHED ROOMS TO LETDONT WORRY about lost articles. 
■Tour ad. In this column will find It. 

Everybody reads the "Lost and Found 
Column."

Snapshots FinishedNEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 9«o.
Profit every dollar sales. Deliver1 on 

SP°t. License unnecessary. Sample 
Free. Mission, Factory 8. 66 W. Pitt, 
Windsor, Ont;

COAL AND WOODFOR SALE — Furnishings of seven 
rooms, Including walnut dining suite. 

Phone appointment, M. 4768.
WfrarI?D-Wrt,bUy ♦b?r* taçycle, 18 Inch TP«^uT^0—r £?om apartment, 167 

Paradise row. Phone M. 151-11. Tfl™E L^r5e room on second
floor, furnished or unfurnishe^ Phonecash BEST results. Quick service. Premium 

coupons given. Bring us your films.— 
Louis Green, 87 Charlotte street YOUHOUSES TO LETMecklenburg or 

Kindly Phone
FOR SALE—Fine Gramophone, 80 rec

ords; total cost over $200. $65.—Phone 
4107.

LOST—Gold barret, 
Carmarthen street. 

Main 8628.

TO LET—To desirable tenant self-con
tained. unfurnished apartment three

MdSr^hi h«t*a hot water sup- 
Plied—M. S500 8 a, m. to 5 p. m.

9981—10—1t?..kiæï.iî„s7,„ orA BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN—Make 
and sell chipped glass rame and house 

numbers, checkerboards, signs, etc. 
Large booklet free.—E. Palmer, Manu- 
facturer. Dept. 17. Wooster, Ohio.

RESPONSIBLE agent wanted to repre- 
sent us to selling heating apparatus, 

large U. S. Manufacture. Write to Crown 
Fuel Saver Co., "Canadian Branch," 33 
8t Vincent St., Montreal.

.T““«3r«rs.ÆT-.Æ
Tstre«.T—Ro0mln* hou"®’ 10 °*nnaln

or theRemorse For Perjury 
Drives Man To Suicide

want well 
cooked meals, 

which the COOK 
can provide,—if the 
COAL suits the 
STOVE.
We offer

T?onnhEr-—Nlcfly furnished, , 
rooms, Germain street. M. 2472.

LOST—Class "A" war service badge.
No. 267875. Return to Secretary Q. 

W. V. A. ____ __
Cook

or the

Stove

FOR SALE—No. 14 self-feeder, a lot of 
new kitchen chairs.—16 Queen Square. 23Ç5ESKSS

reasonable.—Main 432, W. 635 for In
spection.

heated

TO LET—Furnished rooms. 84 Paddock. 

TO LET—Furnished
FOR SALE—Household furniture, table 

piano. 396 Main street.
FOUND—Pearl Pin. 1461-41.

PASSAIC, N. J., Sept. 5.—Conscience 
stricken because he haa faled to tell 
naturalization examiners when he ap
plied for citizenship recently that he 
had been arrested and sent to the Rah
way Reformatory as a youth, Stephen 
Yaros, 24 years old, of 49 Gregory 
avenue, this -city, committed suicide 
early today by inhaling gas in the 
bathroom of his home. His wife and 
five young children survive him- He 
was a fireman in the Newport Chemi
cal Company*

Yaros, his wife told the police, 
in constant fear of arrest since Aug. 
19, when he perjured himself to be
come a citizen. He had been sentenced 
«to Rahway several years ago for a 
«brief period for a minor offence. For 
the last week, his wife said, he had 
not eatep or slept, but brooded and 
said he had no peace of mind.

FLATS TO LET room. 1 Elliott row.LOST—Bum of money, between Pros
pect street and Amland’s Furniture 

Store, via West car. Reward. Please 
return to Times Office.

TO LET—Three 
furnished, with 

Square.
TO LET——Large furnished 

able for two gentlemen.
room apartment, un- 

bath.—16TOIjET—Heated flats, handsomely re- 
d*°0Eated. Open fireplaces. New- ... ®i5®et lights at each side offn- 

mo,t attractive mod- H».1 iPrlE?d flata in the city, Chlpman 
Hill Apartments, 14 Prince Wm. 
fer Inspection. Main 1466.

T<-), LBT—Bright flat. 7 St! Patrick
ilîXea’eh*Wlyv.re?,od*1Ied Papered and 

wii«ond ‘hrougbout—Apply Kenneth A. 
Wilson. 45 Canterbury street.

FOR SAXÆ—Odd pieces parlor furniture.
Large Wilton carpet square. Also new 

McLary steel range—218 Prince street.

room, suit- 
132 Union ?Queen

WANTED—Immediately, reliable agents.
Good pay, outfit free, exclusive terrl- 

tory and stock. Our agencies are valu
able. For particulars write Manager Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. *

DPJiLA-RS per day selling hosiery 
.„Y?r the family. Sterling Hosiery Mills, Station "L," Toronto, Ont, ^

TMalnTlWUrPl,h»d

Tor^nrie^trnl,ph^nerOgn*i0I)6ermanent

TO RENT- Room in private family 
home Privileges, Phone Main 38M-1L

T JmMs-R°°ma by day °r week.

room, very central.LOST—Gold swastika pin, diamond 
Finder please return to 27

TO LET—Modern heated apartment 6 
rooms and bath. Telephone M. 1016-11

TO LET — Unfurnished suites, facing 
King Square. M. 4635. *

centre.
Peters street.

/

-------- CALL MAIN 3938 ____
Emmerson Fuel Co.

---- LIMITED-------------1
Phone Main 3938 

115 Gty Road

OpenFOR SALE*—Pianos. If you are look- 
in* Jor a genifine bargain In a used 

upright piano, please call and examine 
the great bargains we are offering.— 
Bell»s Plano Store, 86 Germain street.

. k^toThësay'avenue''tiTs ta nTey'street* vfla
TO LET—Modern 6 room heated apart

ment, near King Square, Janitor ser
vice. Rent moderate.—Telephone 1401.

TO LET—Small apartment. M. 2691-31.

TO LET Modern 6 room heated apart- 
^ment, Janitor service, 40 Coburg street. Phone M. 27SK *

TO LET—Heated apartment: redhcor- 
atod throughout with light attractive

SiiiShlyi BSX'nJtaM. stoves, open fireplaces, polished floors, two large double rooms 
14 x36, one and two bedrooms, kltchen- 

hath- Rent moderate. Open 
ft;, inspection—14 Prince Wm.
««H 1466.

SITUATIONS WANTED TOR SALE—REAL ESTATE 69 St.

please call M. 1813 or W. 100.
TO LET—Threements—166 Mlllidge <Ave.^Phon>erO470"^03 SALE-—Freehold property, corner 

Wentworth and Duke streets, 10,000 
„with one of the best built 

self-contained residences to the city. 
All modern conveniences: In flrSt class 
order. Garage, large vegetable garden 
and lawn. No need to go to the coun
try. A Urge part may remain On mort
gage. Charles A. Clark, 128 Wentworth 
street.

°*5 CSHLPER WORD will place your"
1?™re.,;yery ^employer m Salît 

John. Just state what you can da
TO LET—Connecting furnished rooms
Cha7,es1tr.e.tl8htS’ ^ 86 w”k~18seal tie. Please T°oria sûrot."lrable 8maU nat’ 123LOST—In North End 

return to Times office.

MALE HELP-WANTED
THIS COLUMN will find you a good 

man or boy. Every wlde-a-wake man 
read* the "Help Wanted Columh.

AUTO MECHANIC, Steam Engineer, 
Chemist. Draftsman, immediately, 

over thirty years old, for a local service. 
Give your experience,—James W. .Craig, 
Providence, Rhode Island.

, WANTED—A ohef. Apply Green’s Din
ing Haa

VIc- was
WANTED—A young woman with exn.r 

‘e"c«' "puld like nursing or cire of 
B H <Tim?see80na'ble terms—Apply Box

TmartheaFUrnl*hed rooms’ 108 Car-

TO LET—Furnished heated rooms An 
-23gy ^ueen sGuar« Apartments, Main

TO LET—Furnished room.
Telephone Main 1999.

,claM rooms for- winter 
I779,TO116° Lrinstori011- Gentlam*n-

i°W?r flat« heated, 141 Par- 
adise row, six rooms and bath set

#86-iLtieCtr,C,l‘ See” any Ume- Phone A Strike
UnlorL ^contained house, freehold. Sea street,

WANTED-a womàn to beiTST^ WjSÜ. * ’ n6ar beaoh-Box B

Harifng. CUy, APP’y Mr°: HaDdran- 2K FOR SALE—Nice building lot at River!
* Phofl»~M* 2636^lbb°n’ N°- 1 UnIon street'

FOR SALE—Two family house, all Im
provements, 164 Mlllidge Ave. Phone 

470; and ten new frames.—Apply 166

FOB SALE—Farm, stock and maehin- 
ery, with dr without crop, good her. 

JJeSj—Mrs. B. McBeath, Brown’s Flats

—F,our room middle flat newlv finished throughout. 176 Erin street 
near Haymarket Square. Phone 1733.
TCharUTtTf^tr°0m m°dern flat«

APP'y 110 ««

m the Anthracite mines on Sep
tember first 

We again
to order their coal now and to 
take delivery this month.

Prices will be much higher 
later on.

street. Very cen-

ncx* seems assured.wsSrîEw"”""' wsfls
3782-1*—lo8 St James street, Main urge our customersPersonal

WANTED—Practical If. Times.
^^&iPB,t28"^lmeIr"ekeePer ,0r

ff**»
T?mes. 5 references.—Bbx ’ B ™

FITS—Epilepsy permanently stopped by 
Trench’s Remedy. Simple home treat

ment; 85 years’ success. Thousands 
testimonials. Write at once for free 
book. Trench’s Remedies. Limited, Dèpt 
W., 79 Adelaide East, Toronto, Canada. 
(Cut this out)

TO LET—Furnished rooms oerms-nentnursing. Box B FURNISHED APARTMENTS
TRebecee!Flat' electrlCB« comer Goldlng-

TO LET—Flats, csntrtil heated apart- ments. Telephone 789. p

BARBER TRADE, only few 
required, 81 years of successful 

Big demand end great 
For Information, apply 

«liege, 63 St Lawren 
Mal, or 818 Barrington street.

WANTED—Boy for delivering circulera.
J. S. Gibbon * Co., Coat-And Wood, 

No. 1 Union street

WANTED—A grocery clerk. Apply Two 
Barkers, 100 Princess street

i
WANTED—Boy to learn hardware bUs- 

, Incas., Address Box B 26. Times.

WANTED—Boy or young man to work 
fir plumbing shop. One with expert- 

Çgre^at the trade preferred.—Box B 21,

LEARN
weeks TO LET — Furnished housekeeping 

apartment, 8 Peters. 3044-41. BOARDERS WANTEDEE* s
ceria^: TO LET—Furnished heated 

lngsltable f0r two- 24 Elliott
Win2TEPH^S?°m*ra or hoarders, home- 
stroet P ' reasonable.—343 Union R.P.&W.F. STARR, LTD,

« Smyth* St> 159 Union St.

apartment, 
row, even- œAL AND WOODTO LET—Modern flat. 7 rooms, 

Douglas avenue. Phone Main 6280.
T2„IrauI7I2?t’".7 ro°ma- b»th, electrics. 
at°home^Tuesds.y?et’ Wa“‘-phone ,911.

TO LET—Surlny lower flat, six rooms 
kath. lights, hardwood floors through-’ 

yftggt ^i!nslow St Extension, Phone

93
Tn*t?T~SmaiI furnished apartment. 
taJi£htedbKnd heated. suitable^ for two
Mfs'rÆr*^?84.912-11’ °r write
^tint John • DUCk C°Ve P‘ O... West

Wvate,0framX 
preferred.—Apply Box B 33, Times. V

“"-F •W°or
«aj—man. Refertnc#»—Fhone M. 5326.

FOB SALE—Oi^e family freehold, eight
PrTnA. 'T%a&!
caster street. Phone W 397. W„^hITED—Traneient boarders. J2 day. 

26 Orange, right hand bell, . y black diamond
COAL $8.00
Fer Ton Dumped. 

Good Coal. Well Screened.
Urder Promptly. 

Limited quantity to Offer
H. A. FOSHAY

58 Sheriff St. Phone M. 3808

SITUATIONS VACANT
ABIG 25 ^î!ya4* greeting Christmas
tlSedalî52Seniïtih ?rSe' Eeprosenta- uoes already making five
dally. Experience sary.
Ont.

FOR SALE—House and garage. Bar
gain.—Apply 102 Prince Edward St.. 

upstairs. TO LET—Rooms and board, 
able. 121 Elliott row. Reason-

dollars up 
pro j, . „ or capital unneces-
Bradley Company, Brantford,

FARM FOR SALE, or would ' exchange 
for city property.—Box A 80. Times.

FOR SALE—Freehold. Store, tenements 
and barns, No. 446 Mato street, ex

tending back to Elm. J. R. Campbell, 
solicitor, 42 Princess street.

FOR SALE—Five tennis courts with 
='yb buildings, on Gilbert’s Lane.- 

Apply c. F. Inches. »_39—t.f.

TO LET—Furnished 
Brittain

J2LCaTtoSn° streWeLh °r Wlth°Ut board'

WANTED—Young lady boarder In pri- 
vate home. Apply Box B 24, Times!

TwiroIh^ritrSe1ifront r1°m' furnished, 
M 8374b d' AU° 8mal1 room. Phone

TO LET—Double room, with hoard. All
Times!6"1611063' Private.—Box

fÇ. EET—Boerd and room, -Princess 
House, corner Sydney and Princess.

W^TED—Boerder*. Private; 139 Sytf-

UET—Modern 7 roomed upper flat apartments. 66

650 TO LET—-Furnished apartment. Four 
rooms. Phone M. 2392.

^ Orange^ Purn4ahed apartments 67

TO LET—Furnished
M. 2780.

WEIRED—Janitor with wlfer for small 
. apartment house. Part time work. 
R«fsrencee required.—Apply 63 Parks 

Hi ' ■2—^X

FOR SALE—AUTOS
«

Bright, warm sunny flat, eight 
brick btiildtog.aSlain>rtraet’eindlilitown.’

SP r»52tolFly p-Naae *8on’
^k^^hfVt'8ttohurtogf th*nlrrà

street.
"^FEMALE HELP WANTED heated apartmentone

FOR SALE—GENERAL B «.AP.
Hinpd

STENOGRAPHERS, Salesladies 
Filing Clerks ««ad the "Female 

Wanted Column.”
. — Pjornlsbed or unfurnished „

heated and lighted. Also ’ 
room—38 Wellington Row. COAL AND WOOD* 1 wy, ^MraEdltii^Stovena* City $£- 

ager, 4o Elliott row. Phone 4449.

FMainS62^SCa,e' 0,1 ***■

SELL PERSONAL GREETING CARDS.

Immense variety, unusually fast seUlng 
design». Popularprices. Earnings 310 
to 180 weekly, whole or spare time. 
We pay-weekly. Write today for partlc- 
ulars. Master Kraft Greeting Card 
Company, Toronto.

WANTED—Fur finishers. Experienced 
preferred H. Mont Jones, Ltd

BUILDINGS TO LET

or SHytAif1-
Spool VoodTo, fOtcheo Stovu

CITY FUEL CO.
Phone 468—257 ^ty Road

TO LET—Ten room flat, suitable for 
rooming house, also small shop. 

Union street Phone M. 8810-11.* WntâSSSii and Phone ET“Æ?rse warehouse, suitable 
storage, Prince Edward street. Also 

flats—Sterling Realty, LtdtO RENT—Heated flat, six rooms, 
modern, fine locality, reasonable rent 

soda Can be seen, fry Phoning M. 8987.
FOR SALE—Qne Dayton 

counters, peanut heater and 
fountain.—Box B 32, Times. Business and Profes

sional Directory
scale, 2

OFFICES TO LET
in

JWjJUlck sale—Phone M. 4554, 160 aty

FOR TO. LET—Flat, Oct. L Apply 
torla. street. Phone M. 2509.

79 Vlc- TO LET—-Splendid second storey of- 
fioes and ground floor, suitable for 

M;,ht«m.an?Lacturln*- 74 Union Street. 
TeL Main 10L

motor boat, 27x7, 
39, 86—28 Harding2 go-carts,

street, City; TOLET-EMf’ 8 rooms, lights. PhonewasiS'«f -l B. C. Cafe, 64
P?mi Latest model Star Special

used' Phone
EOR SALE—Second hand school books.

TO LET—Large bright office, heated, 
vary central.—Telephone 1491.

TO^T-Sunny warm flit. 23 Kennedy Auto Repairing'éfifroEDItau5i*PBr*l>nC*d waltr*88 f°r McBEAN PICTOU. ffUNDY and 
SYDNEY SOFT COALS, 
AMERICAN CHESTNUT 

Doubla Screened and Promet/» 
Delivered.

A. E. WHELPLEY
end 240 Paradise How 
TeL Main 1227

Executor of the Estate I ~   _____________—-_____ _______
of ANNIE MONAHAN, deceased, to GRADES SOFT COAL OÏT
sell by. Public Auction at Chubb’s UAND—BROAD COVE,
Comer, on Saturday, September 12th, PICTOU
at 12 o’clock nood, (Daylight Time), PEERLESS LUMP,
that valuable freehold lot No. 31 nRV HARn ,
Elbott Row; lot 20 X 126 feet more DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 
or less with two and a half storey gl /q i «Son Coal and Wood Co,

STitL* opporto.,,, U46. 76 S. Dowd St

any person looking for a good invest
ment

For further particulars apply to 
MACRAE, SINCLAIR & MACRAE, McBeattl PictOO 

Pugsley Building.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

W.
FOR SALE—Cheap. Self-feeder, Gt 

stove, green bone cutter, croklng 
range, one motor Jack, blacksmith 
tools and carpenter’s tools.—Wiillam 
btymest, 100 Manawagdnlan road.

AUCTIONS8AJaBJ—One Chevrolet Sunerior 
TiH°urljFÂ nuklel 6, balloon Lires-

WM. one 1923 Ford touring
O^rSmi™ °S Hn* sf>0P,al, 1922 model; 
GÏrâgW DSukdean,trIeaette mada>-U-lted

wœ
Central Garage, Waterloo street

TO LET—New flat, 6 rooms, bath, hard- 
floors, set tub, open fireplace, 

U avenue. Very attractive, $40.
Main 1456.

ED—Girl for 
Apply Box

grocery store, West 
B 40, Times Office. ESTATE SALE 

VALUABLE FREE
HOLD PROPERTY, 

31 ELIfiOTT ROW, 
BY AUCTION 

I am Instructed by 
Louis

one
WANTED—At once, graduate nurse. T. 

B., experience preferred, for poeltion 
i charge nurse. Apply, Inclosing hos
tel references, Superintendent of

STORES ro LET*

Mato 1400 or at car barns, Mato street, 
North End.

Graduate ChiropodistTKl^M^v%nah0j>MgghoS^°1^l8treet-

TO LET—-Shop and flat, near Union 
Depot. Telephone 1401.

TO LET—Corner store, heated, very 
central. Telephone 1401.

urges, Saint John County Hospital.

Arch Troubles a specialty.—'Phone M. 
4UL * . t-f.

D.WANTED — An experienced waitress. 
Apply Green's Dlhlng HalL___________

Monahan,TO LET—Self-contained five rooms, 
hath, electrics, open fireplace, hard- 

1847^31 fl0°re' newly Palnted- — Phone

TO LET—Bright seven room flat, re- 
2926^21ted' eleçtric8« 12 Wall, Mato

FOR SALE—Baby- Grand Chevrolet, to 
-PhonerM. 2ni6. °rder and appearance.COOKS AND MAIDS FOR SALE—A new assortment of ladies* 

fashionable fur coats. Low prices. 
Also a large line of coats and dresses.— 
Freeman's Fashion Shop, 609 Main St 

~ 8-27-t*.

Men’s ClothingGOOD CAPABLE Cooks and Maids all 
NSd this column. A few cents, will 

ft you efficient help.

WANTED — An experienced general 
maid. References required. Mrs. W. 

qÿÜîirt?*» McArthur Apartments, it 7

F<ton trockBirM0r2937.0ad,iter' F°rd ta“

SatyEroadrd half ton truck- Mahee,

FOR SALE—Jowett coach. In good run- 
nlng order. Terms__ T*l. 8486.

FOR SALBL-Onë Star touring car on’y
oilna' ?ld> ,very latest modêh

at 1525 to clear. Great buy.— 
United Garage, 80 Puke streot

Sedan, with
i .ïïany aftras, newly varnished. Late 
1938 model, going at 81,050. One Chev- 
JSljt sP*c'aI touring 1923 model, price 
1825. One Dodge Sedan, 1924 model.— 
United Garage, 90 Duke street

TO RENT Clothing at reduced prices. Buy
^cl.anSU8sat^m°an„T-SkdJy-œ
Clothing, 182 Union street

our

TO LET—Two newly 
flats—Tel. 1228, 159

TO LET—Desirable upper flat M. 2744.

TO LET—Bright sunny flat, on Douglas 
avenue, 7 rooms and bathroom, hard- 

vood floors, electllc light».—Telephone 
Main 4008.

renovated upper 
Waterloo street.FOR SALE—Baby carriage, four wheel- 

robe.—p'lmne Mahf IUIot wtst 80^°
Splendid «tore 1 1 3 Char

lotte street, immediately op
posite Admiral Beatty Hotel. 

Apply at office of
F. G. SPENCER, LTD. 
Unique Theatre Building.

20663-9-11

Mattresses and Upholstering
Clfaii?K*i36ji Waterloo street, 
cleaned HprJnt*’ d*yan».U™™ Mattr^e

lone any size or ehape. Upholstering

ALL KINDS OF MATTRESSES 
M.*iîj?lons made and repaired, 
mart! aSfe? re'str8tched- Feather Beds

FOR SALE—Old Curio Ginger Beer at 
.a11 food hotels, stores and cafes. In 
«dean glass bottles. A delicious sum- 
ffi?r leverage. Made and bottled by 
Blue Ribbon Beverage Co. 8—6—tt

WANTED—A capable maid for general 
Btwftîên N>rlB MrS' J" L' Hal*y« ,sî-

BROAD COVEWANTED—Maid for general houet 
*r«rk. Mrs. Richard Arscott, 46 Hazen 

street
WANTED^—General girl.

TO LET—Compact flat, available 1st 
6,e?ttriX-^hoT.nS.r37b8a4to-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES Queen

Bay ViewNEW EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS. You 
wtaln present emplument and make 

83,000 or more annually. Cutler, 1327 
North Louise, Glendale, Calif.

Bush
American Anthracite 

Summer Prices

McGivern deal Co.

___________________49 Sydney Bt.
WANTED—a maid for general house 
„w°rk. o=e from country preferred__
18....4618. -, _

and
WireTO LET—Two new 4 room flats, suit

able for couple—M. 1015-11. GARAGES TO TÆT
By Instructions of 

CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS 

Burgoyne Sc Westrup 12 Portland Street 
will sell

CAR OF SLACK 
COAL No. G-T. 105503

T SquMe^Tetephone* te?l.’ Kln*TO, LET-,Small 0*t. 187 Elliott row. 
Eleotric lights.

D»ik» street. Phone Mato 41».

ROOMING HOUSE business For Sale. 
Good locality—Box A 86, Time».WANTED—Girl or woman for general

m^rb.7,%kv'.=i,LAdela,de' tdp b811’

W™^5p1ya1, Orangé'stTMt. ^

PLACES IN COUNTRYTO L,ÇT—Five room «at, 8 Short, 310. 
M. 3224-41. Marriage LicensesFOR SALE—Thriving business. New- 

castle. Bargain. Owner has other
Newcastle^,°N,00B. a,ter-Jas- R' Izzard'

U 42WWh°«S *8828 Marriage Licenses at 
both stores, Sydney St and Main St

TO, LET-AU year cottage at River
side, equipped with 2 stoves, hot andKu’Sair

T?oomaT7oi<Durtttra,a. UPP<r ^ 8 

Tba^35ie^:p2S,n.te.efltlt' U,bU and
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD The Best Double Screened Spring-t.f

Bro^le, 164 Duke street. City.
hill and Acadia Pictou Soft 
for immediate delivery

FOR SALE—FURNITURE a* Satat John, N. B. Local Freight
time, Septanbef4*Bt^ fîd^t I j SOF^ ^0(>°$ln stove lengths,

:harges. II ®l so and $2.26 a load.
JOHN BURGOYNE,

Auctioneer.your surplus goods into euh.

FOT SALE—Furniture, contents of four 
room flat, including three oven electric 

and consol phonograph.— Apply 99 Exmouth street, afternoons.

CoalNickel Plating
t

FOR SALE—Simmons Steel Cots and
Mattresses complete, special 37.96__

Brager Bros., Ltd., 51-65 King Suqare.

FOR SALE — One only, Chesterfield 
Suite, covered In Mohair, 8149.60— 

Brager Bros., Ltd,, 61-65 King Square.

TO LET—Plata 115 Duka ,

TO LET—Six room flat, 68 Carmarthen, 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

AYrT° fA,?vT® Re-nickeled and reflect- 
_ °rs re-silvered as good as new —At Orondlnes the Plater. new—At

UNFURNISHED ROOMSw^T5grgen8ral ”*ld- Apply Box

Wanted—Cook, general, In family at 
two. Beet wages. References re- 

- Box B 6, Times.

tod other cha
TO LET Rooms suitable for light 

housekeeping, 238 Duke. ® '

T°3L^wel7W° large unfurn»hed rooms.

CARSON COAL CO.
Cor. Ltosdowne Avr. and Elm St 

Phone M. 2166

9-8Drugless PhysiciansTO LET—Two flats. 878 Main.

SSî
T9..LÇT—Five room flat, bath, lights, 

161 Queen street, Wee!

Wired
NOTICE

If you wish to sell
Real Estate or house- --------------------------------- -

■ *”5*585 ssSAuctioneer. priQCS 88 'J® ,arc now unloading 
„„ Phone M. 978. —Begco Coke. Broad Cove
P.S.—Everplay phonograph needles 86c. Springhill and Joggina__ Dry

SHERIFFS SALE |f^k Map,e’ Biy=h and Kind-

DS* AUBREY TALBOT, O. O. D C
NEB TPhonChMrl?^f aiîeet’ John!
lL,”: Phoi,eTrtî1' 8821- Osteopath, Chiro- 
practor and Electro-theroplat.

FOR SALE—Seamtess Tapestry Rugs.
at $16.96.-~Brag«r Bros.. Ltd., 

51-65 Hing Square, Phone M. 674.

AGENTS WANTED
b».y ^

•U read it • w
1 taan8rt.L. JÇâriŒ orb»»
186 King 8t. Bast, top floor. FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET Piano MovingTO LET—Flats 

—Main 1468. and Houses, $30, 386, 346 
_________ 8—«—Lf. Tn»h.EÏ7n^UJnl,1îed room« suitable for 

Ëfltotthrow k p ng- wlth 8tove« 43— HAVE(2A A WEEK taking or. >4Vder. for a aT&Sitfc 
Hosiery aad Porch Dresses. 
Your «ash dally. No collecting 
or delivering. Write B. & & 
Manufacturing Co, Dept 20, 
London, Ont

moved’to To 
country and general cartage. Reason-
lteckhr?uL-pbqne Maln 4421-A- s-

WANTED—GENERAL FLAT TO L3PF—3. B. COW A*. 9
1—28-1918WA^TJP*7;¥u8le PUP*1®- Muriel Purdy, 

W 4S67-21 86 8treet’ We,t. Phone

PRIVATE LESSONS given in element- 
aiy grade subjects, also High School 

Would tutor Invalid or backward 
child.—Box B 20, Times.

WANTED—Chairs to re-cane. 126 Princ
ess street. Phone M. 8|62.

n anTED—On West Side, small furn- 
hed apartments for winter months, 
young married couple, near winter 
Ti Heated Preferred.—Apply Box A

TGoMteg-ROOmS' *2' 88' ph°ne 2574, 7FURNISHED FLATS TO LET
^^TeVaerd % “pS. T.
Yeoman. 26 St Patrick street. Phone M.

____________3—6—1935

At Public Auction, on TUESDAY, i w-w _ — _ 
the 8th August, 1925, at eleven o’clock \/\r9 1 . A {Vf S-t

M Zi SS.VS.,! R*flw*y Sy«"t. 10 Erin St
tag of desks, chairs, files, bookcases, I "bone 4055
typewriting desks, etc, the same having 
been levied on by me on execution Is
sued out of the Saint John County 
Court

Dated September the 1st, 1926.
AMON A. WILSON,

Sheriff.

FOR SALE—No. 11 Silver Moon feed- 
ey Enterprise gas stove, used four 

montha TeL Main 3914.

TO LET—Rooms by the day. 179 
r tain street, left hand bell.

TO LÊT—Furnished room with kitnh 
enette. Phone M. 209E.il kltch

TO LET—Furnished room houBek..nin. 
lf desired. Phone Main 135-81 g

TO LET—Furnished rooms, 244% Union.

WANTED—Furnished 
rent. Box B 15, Times.

Brit-flat, moderate
1788.

TO LET—Flex. 188 King East; desir
able. Telephone 173.FOR SALE—Extension couch, sideboard

FOR SALE- Household effects of 8 
flat, ilicludlng Sherlock 

jPloT-o.—176 Leinster street,

AGENTS—Secure exclusive right to 
manufacture and sell Llgnollte th.,pl^

œm?nv;nht:mba..^,u'<or
tope, eta -v = wvrtn OT ___
roaterieJe starts you in this «few buail 
MSA of big demand and li^T profite 
Write for particulars free. Llgnollte 
Laboratories. 699 Echo Drive, Ottawa

Roofing\

Coal! Coal! Coal!
St. John Residents

than

Use the Want Ad. Way.Mai) 
left hu

table 9—13TO LET furn,e|hed rooms, heat-
«*., aJ 105_ Princess street (between 

Charlotte and Germain) M 1211 ee Give us a rs!l.Use tiie Want Ad. Way. LANCASTER COAL CO.20641-9-7

MUTT AND JEFF JEFF THOUGHT THIS WAS A SECRET LIKE THE LION TAMERS’ PASS WORD
) f 1 BASAI TRNIW6 pop mio\ C.AN1 <5nLy <S«T \ 7sÂxy0U SIMTGuHVDlWfS •

f l SOLD1. J Hours "t* ser PimBufta \ ( ^«L»ÏLATI0^J - / 'You tcll nac this t?a^o \
X-r^y AND c c AWT DOIT J 1 ? cam omlv gK stat.oms )

 ̂ A radio exygerr^/  ̂ b^ght^

■v 1 I / If FRoaa DiLm't '

TÊLL NA«,
< So- __/

a

Ss’Sr’SjK
Uh Canadian, 132 Richmond West To 
rente.

ADVERTISE our guarantesd hoslery to 
four of your friends and we wlll iriv. 

you three pairs of hosiery-valued at it 
,for only 81. Write Super Silk Hosiery 
Co From mill to consumer. Station Lt 
Toronto, Ont ■L“’

MEN OR WOMEN guaranteed 1336 for 
9° days work, dietributlng religious 

literature. C^sh bonuses paid, offering 
good chance to earn 860 wiekly until 
Christmas. For particulars 'write Mr. 
Conrad, Spadlna Bldg, Toroi^o.

—By “BUD” FISHERmutt, HeRe’1 th<£ chamcg
op YOU ft UF<E TO N!Ak€ 
uft with tour umfc ; e j 
"Bought -mu mipty 
RADIO AND t’u. S«Lc 
it to you for T€m > 
Bucks l IT'LL f 

Nj^e/ysg youR unPti/

? So C THOV6HT
|T WAS A
Sccaex! >\

È3»

3
'll t)K"

>
j, V

Jzr i I
/ n;

sM4
,67

y e,m * V
r! «

DISTRIBUTORS—Quickly develop own 
independent business handling Seot- 

mlnts Yeast Candy. New Ford auto
mobile free; exclusive territory. Scot- 
mlnti Company, Inc., 294 Scotmlnte 
Building, Jersey City, N. J.

Street By tension. Phone 4710.
\1m L> I

t
PAIR DIE IN PLANE CRASH.

CLEVELAND, Sept 4—Clifford 
Davis, a 12-year-old boy, taking the 
flying cure for deafness, and Captain 
W. L. Smith, a private flying instruc
tor, were killed today when Smith’s 
plane crashed from an altitude of 1,000

tained early; start now. state are. ex-KXa4tLai&m&fereneee ”,UlTed-
I j

milinnir
Mi

W»»~rtrafciiwa«.aara.oa« j1* I
• • •

£ IW». Sf h. c nem) p,

' IV

IK* •- /
\\

a

i

Ktadllng, 52.00 a Load

W. A. DOWD
Hanover St Extension, Phone 122

Hard Coal
PEA SIZE 

$11.50 Per Ten 
Delivered.

Good size to mix with other 
sizes or for range heater and 
furnace.

J. S. GIBBON & CO., LTD.
Phone Main 2636 or 594.
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CONSUMERS COAL
CO. LIMITED

6-26 tf

We carry and recommend 
Miller's Creek Soft Coal, 
screened.
In Bags..................... $11.75

11.25Chutcd 1
The Colwell Fuel Co.

LTD.
’Phones West 17 arid 90 )
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L»b6r Day Attractions Head
ed by Saint John 

Exhibition

Sport Events Carded—Special 
Train to be Run Here From 

Moncton.
FOR INDIGESTION

i
Thé Surest Way to Relieve Stgpiach

Trobule is Through Dr. Willlims’ .
Pink Pills.

When the stomach is feeble and 
food lies in it undigested the poison- 

gases distend the walls of the 
stomach and cause serious interfer
ence with the other organs, especially 
with the action of the heart and flings. 
These poibonous gases have other ill 
effects. They are absorbed by the 
blood and so weaken and corrupt It 
as to cause aches in remote parts of 
the body and the formation of un
healthy tissue everywhere. Experience 
Shows that these troubles vanish just 
as soon as the stomach is made strong 
enough to digest the food. In other 
words, it needs a tonic that will 
enable it to do the work of changing 
the food into nourishment. The tonic 
used ought to be one that will agree 
with the most delicate stomach and 
this is exactly what Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PUls do.

Here is a bit of convincing proof 
given by Mrs. Chas. Ladner, Ellers- 
lie, P.E.I., who says:—“For some years 
I vfras a sufferer from stomach trouble. 
Everything I ate caused distress, sour 
stomach and belching. I could not cat 
meat or potatoes, and I grew weak 
and very nervous. No medicine seemed 
to help me until I was persuaded to 
take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
these simply worked wonders- I took 
the pills faithfully for 'a couple oi 
months, by which time every symptom 
of the trouble had disappeared, and 
there has not since been the slightest 
symptom of stomach trou 
wonder I praise Dr. Will lit 
PUls."

You can get these Pills from any 
medkine dealer, or by mail at 60 
cents' a box from The Dr. WilUams’ 
Medicine Co., Breckvfile, Ont.

Labor Day is to be Saint John’s day 
for holiday crowds.

The city wiU be the mecca for many 
holiday-makers from outside points, and 

Krill claim the presence of most of its 
own ettisens. The exhibition will be 
the big one among the attractions but 
It will not be without rivals.

On the East End grounds at 8 p. m. 
the first game of the- semi-finals for 
the New Brunswick senior amateur 
baseball, championship will be played 
with the Water Department, champions 
of the City League and winners of the 
series with Sussex, contesting with a 
team from Moncton. In all probability 
the post-series game between the Saint 
John team and the Trojans will be 
j >Iayed on the South End grounds in 
the afternoon. A coûnter-ettractlon in 
baseball will be the Rothesay versus 
Sussex double-header at Sussex.

HOLIDAY TRAFFIC
While there was a fair amount of 

/ extra hoUday traffic in people leaving 
the city yesterday for week end trips 
and a slighly larger exodus is expect
ed today, a special train is being run 
from Moncton on Monday to bring 
visitors to the çity. The train leaves 
Moncton at 7.60 In the morning arriv
ing in Saint John at 11.20 and leaves 
Saint John at 8 p. m. arriving'in Monc
ton at 11.30, the times being Atlantic 
■Standard.

"Many summer residents of suburban 
"communities plan to move into the city 

on Labor Day but this traffic wiU prob
ably be a little lighter this year be
cause of the earlier opening of schools.

ous

ble. No 
ms’ Pink

RHEUMATISM
./g% Apply Mhurd’s to the 

aching spot and get quick 
relief, x

ACCOUNTANT HELD
1

f
N. S. Sanitoriv Offic 

• For Short* of $
ial Arrested 

$3,000 in

HALIFAX, SejE‘4—G. C. Murphy, 
accountant at the Nova Scotia Sana
torium, Kentvtile, where an indepen 
dent audit of the Nova Scotia public 
accounts disclosed a" shortage of $3,- 
000, was arrested there this morning 
charged with Embezzlement of that 
amount and remanded In ball for one 
week.

Hon. J. C. Douglas, Attorney-Gen
eral, stated tonight that the crown 
prosecutor for Halifax, W. L. Hall, 
M.P.P., bad been instructed to lay 
information against H. P. Story, 
clerk in the Provincial Secretary's 
department, for responsibility fia the 
case of a shortage of over $6,000 dis
covered by the Independent audit , in' 
that department.
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VANCOUVER MAN ELECTED.
EDMONTON, Sept. 4. t- F. W. 

Knowles, of Vancouver, was re-elected 
national president of the National Am
algamated Civil Servants of Canada fot 
a term of years at the concluding ses
sions of the three-day convention of 
delegates from all parts of the Domin
ion. Charles Gardner, of Regina, was

Pacific 
p-Coast
(5pointswest-

Superior Service from Coast 
U to Coast, via
OCEAN LIMITED

AND

MARITIME EXPRESS
connecting at Montreal with the 

, famous Continental Limited.
The Continental Limited leave» 
dally at 16.16 p.m. foe Ottawa, 
North Bay, Winnipeg, Prince Ru
pert end Vancouver, splendidly 
equipped with Standard end 
Tourist Sleeping Care, Compart
ment Observation Cere, Colonist 

* Cars with lundi counters and 
kitchens.
LewTeurhl Fares permit «tepeveis el Jum 
National Park or any piece the traveBas 

1 For Perea, Rssrrvattons, 
information, eto. .apply

f

d

L. C. LYNDS 
City Ticket Agent 

I 49 King Street.

JUDGMENT LATER.
HAMPTON, Sept. 4—Judge Jonah, 

presiding In the case of the Crown vs. 
C- T. White, charged with arson, an
nounced at the concluilon of evidence 
this afternoon that he would reserve 
judgment and deliver It later in Cham
bers. The defendant denied on the 
stand that lie had set the fire in his 
store in Sussex, Three other witnesses 
were examined. Daniel Mullln, K. C-,

Foster’s Visit 
Causes Talk 
Of Portfolio

Some of the river steamers will go on 
an altered schedule to suit holiday 
makers. ,

The theatres and places of entertain
ment in the city are offering special 
attractions and some have arranged for 
special matinees.

One of the sport announcements with 
regard to baseball fixtures for the holi
day Is that the Delhi street Giants will 
meet the Independents In three games 
on the Rockwood diamond. The games 
are scheduled " for the morning, the 
afternoon and the evening-

appeared for the prosecution and Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., represented the 
defendant.

*"STOMACH PAINS 
WERE DREADFUL"

^lONTHEAL !
ctCARETAKER DIES IN FIRE.

TACOMA, Sept. 4—Mike Adams, 
caretaker at the Tacoma Golf and 
Country Club, was crushed and burned 
to death on the course. He was pinned 
under the exhaust of his motor trac
tion and his clothing caught fire.

I V\

Portland s'

Operation Prevented by Fruit 
Treatment “Frult-a tlves" n/YTTAWA, Sept. 4—The pres- 

'■'ence here today of Hon. Wel
ter E. Foster, former Premier of 
New Brunswick, of George N. 
Gordon, Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons, Lucien Can
non, M.P. for Dorchester, Que., 
and Herbert M. Marier, one of 
the Montreal members, has Sim
ulated speculation as to their 
chances of cabinet appointment.

Were Hon. Mr. Foster to be
come a candidate and be success
ful, It Is believed a place would 
be made for him in the Ministry. 
But the question of hie candida
ture will be settled on nomina
tion day.

With the necessity of filling 
the portfolio of immigration and 
colonization and the Improbably 
Ity that Premier Charles Dun
ning, of Saskatchewan, will leave y 
hie present post to come to Ot- 
tawa, there Is likely to be some 
rearrangement of the present 
portfolios. It is expected that 
Hon. Jacques Bureau, Minister 
of Customs and Excise, will re
tire owing to Ill-health, so that 
there are two vacancies In the 
Ministry likely to exist.

Bf'ST
i
i Private WiresSAN

FRANCISCO
" Prompt service in exchange 

transactions, transfers of 
and other pressing

NEW YORK

.
MosDowntown Service money,

banking business is always an 
important factor.

Our customers may profit 
by the direct wire facilities 
which we operate between 
the more important centres 
of Canada, the United States 
and Cuba.
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Mrs. ’fANg*G443 U îBankANNIB
GLOVER TheWT. HARRISON BULLOCK, 

Proprietor.. • daofA“For years I was a sufferer 
from Chronic Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion »nd Constipation; the 

h pains were dreadfnL I 
vised that my condition

J

A St Ibhn, NS.. Branch • R. 2. Smith, Manager >
storaacn 
was fed
strongly resembled cancer of the 
stomach. Dreading an operation, 
I consulted my physician, bnt1 
grew steadily worse. Then I de
cided to try “Fruit-a-tives”. Im
mediately1 my condition began . to 
improve and soon Dyspepsia and 
Constipation were things of the 
past”—Mrs. Annie Glover, 16 
Henry Street, Ottawa.

There is
“Fruit-a-itves”. The effect of this 
ffrijit treatment in all case» of 
Constipation is wonderfnL 25 
5# cents everywhere»

NELSON STREET

NORTH WHARFi T S !

BRIDE TENDERED SHOWER.

About 26 young people, her former 
associates in the employ of the Cana
dian Nall Works, called upon Mrs. 
Benjamin Saunders at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Whipple, 8 Whipple street, last night 
and. presented her a handsome maho
gany clock as a wedding gift, her mar
riage having taken place a few days 
previously. A nicely worded address 

presented with the clock. The, 
bride expressed her appreciation in a 
pleasing manner. Games and dancing 
passed the time pleasantly and refresh- , 
ments were served. On Tuesday even
ing Mrs. Saunders was tendered a 
shower of beautiful presents by a num
ber of her friends.

We are the Oldest Service Station 
in the City.no other medicine like

> Our Prompt and Courteous 
Attendants always give you 

the Best of Service.

wasreappointed national secretary-treas
urer. \

JUST RIGHT 
When measuring ingredients 'I

remem
ber that recipes mean level measure
ment unless otherwise specified.

I
Drive around today and be con
vinced what kind of Service we 
give—hundreds are doing it daily.

4

i

CRANK CASE SERVICE/

SPIRIN m

58

i

Proved safe by rniltiensand prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago

Toothache Neuritis ^ Rheumatism

r♦ .

Pain

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaoetic* 
addester of Salicyllcacid (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, “A. 8. A.”). While it la well know* 
that Aspirin meaha Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against imitations, the Tablet» 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Grose."

Jf You Knew
What every Willys-Knight owner knows, 
You would be driving a Willys-Knight car.\

X /i

!
I'js. i

The Greaiesi of all Willys^KxiiqhiI s■

SB( %

at Greatly Reduced PricesCHAMPION
Is Outselling

jhroughout
thewnïd j

V

X if

!■ FT™1HE Willys-Knight engine-r-unlike any other— 
I grows more and more efficient, more and more 

**" powerful with every mile. That’s why Willys- 
Knight owners count on keeping their cars two and 
three times as long as other cars.
30,000, 40,000, 50,000 miles—not a day out of active 
commission—not a dollar spent for engine repairs— 
is the record experience of thousands of Willys- 
Knight owners.
The Willys-Knight knows no carbon trouble—requires 
no valve grinding. The Lanchester Balancer abso
lutely eliminates vibratio— at all engine speeds.
Matching in every detail the wonderful superiority 
of the Willys-Knight motor are the beautifully- 
designed bodies of luxurious comfort, richly uphols
tered, completely appointed.
At the new reduced prices—thousands more will tom to the 
car whose performance has never yet been known to reach its 
limit. Step in and examine this remarkable automobile. Ride 
in it. Drive it yourself. Deferred payments if desired.
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"Because AIs il
c7he Better Spark Plug
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In every country in the world, more dependable 
Châmpion spark plugs are bought than all 
other makes combined.

The reason is simple. Motorists everywhere 
know that Champion is the better spark plug; 
that it saves oil and gas and gives greater 
power, speed and acceleration.

These things are possible because of its un
breakable double-ribbed sillimanite core, its 
special alloy electrodes and its two-piece con
struction, absolutely gâs-tight and allowing the 
plug to be taken apart for cleaning.

Your own car deserves a complete new set of 
Champions. They will soon pay for themselves 
in the oil and gas saved.

Champion X for Fords is 80 cents. Blue Box 
for all other cars, 90 cents. More than 8,000 
Canadian dealers sell Champions. You will 
know the genuine by the double-ribbed core.

Champion Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario
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NEW PRICES </W%75 up
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CHAMPION

X ft
DYKEMAN OVERLAND SALES COMPANYChampion X is the stand

ard spark plug for 
Cars and Trucks and 

Fordson Tractors.
Ford Rothesay Avenue, Saint John.

Robinson Overland-Knight Co. 
Moncton

National Garage Co. Limited 
Sussex

W. A. Gallop 
Dalhousie 

Stewart & McKay 
St. Stephen

G. A. Mcitiereau 
Chatham

Sackville Motor Co. Limited 
Sackville 

Felig Charette,
Grand Fallscham.pl

Dependable^ forEyeTtylEngvne '
Scott Motor Sales, 

Fredericton
H. Marsters 
Woodstock
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ONTARIO WOMM 
REGAINS HEALTH
Wants Other Women To Know 

About Lydia L Pinkham’» 
Vegetable Compound

îmïïTTTuHiimnilîl ST.'Sm.S'
hie, and had pains 
all through me. I 
was living in Ailea 
Craig at the time, 
and one day a 
friendcame in and 
told me her experi
ence of using the 
Vegetable Com
pound and advised 
me to take a bot- 

_______ tie which I finally
did. I began to get stronger and those 
pains left me. I am glad I found out 
about this medicine as I think there is 
non© equal to it for women who have 
troubles of this kind. I cannot praise 

_ tbeVegetableCompound toohighlyfor 
the good it baa done me. Whenever I 
know of a woman suffering I am glad 
to tell her of it ’’ -Mrs. WmOIidspalb, 
R.R. No.l. Mount Forest, Ontario.

Women throughout the Dominion 
are finding health in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

No harmful drugs are used in its prepa
ration—just roots and herbs—and it 
can be taken in safety even by a nurs
ing mother. For sale by all druggist».
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Pure Insurance
■ —Stripped of epeculative 
I therefore Offering more 
I premium.

---Offered by a home institution licensed and In- 
spected by the Department of Insurance.
—Write for.rates. They’re Interesting.

The Maritime Life W
Suarontood Rates - Guaranteed Résulte. k

F. G. Taylor, Mgr.‘ Dominon Bank Bldg., Saint John Ma

— in JF

features and charges, 
protection at a smaller

a#

5a

Orange Lily is a certain ralief for all disorders of women. It 
is applied locally and is absorbed into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matte in the congested region is expelled, giving 
Immediate mental and physical relief; the "blood vessels and 
nerves are toned and strengthened, and the circulation is ren
dered to normal. As this treatment is based on strictly scientific 
principles and acts"on the actual location of the disease, it cannot 

help but do "good in all forms of female 
1  ............... —-» troubles, including delayed and painful

tion, leucorrhoea, falling of the womb, 
ovarian troubles, growths, etc. Pgice $2 per 
which is sufficient tor 1 month’s treatment. A 
Trial Treatment enough for 10 days, worth 75c, will 
be sent Free to any suffering woman. Inclose 
3 stamps and address MRS. LYDIA W. LADD, 
DEPT. «Î0 WINDSOR. ONT.

box,
Free

1
SOLD BY UEADiNG DRUGGISTS EVERYWHPg
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LinimetnT

À Sure Relief for Womens Disorders
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SUGGESTSHOLDING ROSS CUP RACE COURTENAY BAY NEXT WEEK
PEED Of GIFT Rothesay And Fair Vale W Jo CÎZh In TZcidint G^me Tolïy
CORRECTS FEIl Along The^rtTrailJ LOCjlL ROT IH|S|E~g|~.L^PS Flyweight Sectta[]'|J|)y|) STERLING

ASST. COUCH JTe/—l T(] piTPU rnp
oIp iiiHurociTv V '« 111un run
DI b UmVLnul 11 PAID U AIPI TP C

Battling to determine the opponent .^fev I fi 11 I I II L L I ! U U
of- the United States in the challenge 
round at Philadelphia new week, 
these rivals epHt even in two matches 
which confounded all advance pre
dictions, France tasted a bitter pill 
when her favorite, Lacoste, the Wim
bledon champion, went out at the 
hands of Patterson in straight sets,
6-3, 64, 6-2, but Australian

A*

1925ègÿ-
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IMPRESSIONS Many years ago, Roman politicians staged mammoth ga flats to 
help their chances at the. polls.

Blood flowed freely over the atfcaa 
fiercely for the right to live.

Before inflicting the death thrust, the triumphant gladiator would 
pause anti look up at the vast audience for the signal of mercy.

More often, H was “thumbs down,”
That was In satisfaction of the blood-lult craving.
In modern times, we do not thirst for gore like those old Romans 

did yet Jhe love for combat fs not fir down under the surface.
Over In Halifax today are some of the best athletes in Canada 

their nativ* *** ,kiH V,tn,t “ch other for the honor of

Saint John will watch closely hew Malcolm, Rubin & Co. make out.
Prince Edward Island has eyes for no one but Phil MacDonald and 

nu teammates,
Montreal will await word to hear hour Don able, McKeçhenneay 

\ end others show up. The eyes of each respective, section will be on 
their own athletes almost entirely.

It is eriy against city; province agahst province, 
natim. ** ** ** OIWk gktaa’ « is nation against

floor as the gladiators fought

Document Says Race 
Can be Held Within 

15 Miles of City

F red Richard Home ; 
Speaks of Hockey in 

Eastern States

A SUGGESTION to hold
the race for the 

nificant Ross Cup trophy 
the Courtenay Bay 

course during Exhibition 
Week has t>een made to 
The Times-Star and it is 

- passed along to the trus
tees for their consideration. 
The gentleman who advo
cates this asks why it is that 
the people of Saint John 
cannot -be provided with 
an opportunity to see their 
oarsmen in action at 
venient courses. “We have 
sent our men all over the 
Maritimes, to St, Cathar
ines, Buffalo and 
acroas the ocean and yet,’’, 
he jgrites, “there has not 
been a big race staged here 

, for our benefit in a' great 
I many years."

: There Is considerable truth in whet 
this local sport follower avers. That 
the love of their great game la Inherent 

.In the people of Saint John cannot be 
denied, as witness the manner In which 
they have cheerfully helped 
their city represented at the big meets. 
Witness slio the fact that thousands 
Watched the races at Renforth a few 
years ago. It Is a rather tantalising 
situation to boost this sport and then 
not have a convenient opportunity to 
see it demonstrated.

m Record Crowd Expects 
ed For Final Clash 

Of The Season

mag-

over 6-0
pRED RICHARD, one of the main

stays of the Saint John hockey 
team two years ago .when he was taking 
a law course here at the U. N. 8. 
school, has returned home to spend A 
few weeks before returning to Harvard 
to complete his post-graduate course 
in his chosen profession. Richard did 
well in his studies, and also took an 
active part in hockey circles at the big 
United States university last winter. 
He played for a while with the Maples, 
the hockey team in fhe\astern section 
of the U. 6, H. A., composed entirely 
of Canadians, but quit this when he 
was offered a position as coach with 
the Harvard team. He acted as head 
coach for the second team and as as
sistant for the varsity team, having the 
defence men under his special care. 
The varsity tea in. did quite well last 
year, beating Pjjpceton in the series 
and losing out to Yale, by the narrow 
margin of one goal in overtime play 
In the deciding game. Beattie Ramsey, 
famous Canadian Olympic player, was 
coach .for the Princeton team’ last 
Winter.

>

, , ,, met an
unlocked for reverse when her lead
er, Adereon, bowed to the fiery at
tack of Borotiii, also In straight sets 
at 6-4, 6-8, 88.

gOMEONE is going to be unlucky if 
there is any rhyme or reason to 

superstition today. Rothesay and Fair 
Vale clash in the deciding game of 
their popular inter-suburban series to
day and it is their thirteenth

m
Ë

SPORTS ON MONDAY 
IF WEATHER BAD

.t is meir thirteenth meet of 
the season. So, watch out for squalls.

These two teams have nlayed 13 
games all told this year and" there has 
been an even break in the series. To. 
day will tell the tale and a record 
crowd Should be on hand for the fire
works as they take their baseball q 
hot at the summer community. I. 
no* far back that Umpire Stubbs had 
a rocky evening with these two teams.

Lloyd Sterling, the young Water Dew 
partment star, who makes his summer 
home at Fair Vale, will hurUyainst the 
Rothesay crew, who ttflll fofobably have 
Graves In the box to start with and 
Eric Thomson in reserve. Both teams 
will have their best line-ups and the 
score Should be close.

In case the game Is not played today 
it Will be staged at 10 o’clock on 
day morning at .Fair Vale, 
will catch for 
Short on the

■
Ï■ I

wfs* be horribly wasted on » battlefield.
And this is as ft should be.
Without the broadening Influence of sport, this would be 

old world, indeed.
too ever heard of a war starting over a sport event?
Or nations arming to shed blood because 

big athletic meet?
.. SJ0** ““f*14 J1» » gfwt Usson because it provides
the channel Whereby the spirit of competition, and partisanship can 
hart full Sway without endangering human lives. '

*"* P«rti*»iUhip h the nerve centre of sport,
ti a thwe ,re ‘wo kinds of Partisanship—the rabid, blind

.^r *• lw
former may be.

to need more of the latter M™4,

PC

E-
Halifax Meet Promise» to be 

One of The Finest in 
Years.

uite 
t iscon- a sorry

ft-
■

a certain side won .at a
:

If weather con lions are not favor- 
able todaV for th holding of the Can- 
athnn truck and field championships at 
Ha-Ifax. iiifly will be staged on Mon
day, Labor Day, according to Halifax 
newspapers. Great efforts have been

even
to ZI

m
n MdDn-i 
tilgglns

■ HAS HAD OFFERS. 
The former Saint John Star

Z' The Entrantsno matter who the per- ■ F Air Vale with I Linen 
recdvlhg end for Rothe

say»
that ice hockey, has improved fully 100 
per Cent, during the last few years id 
the eastern states. The people, he says, 
are flocking to the games in a Way that 
has made the professional promoters 
quite jealous, and they look for an even 

.bigger season this year. It is probable, 
he say#, that New York will be in
cluded in

Y
say.

SfSfi
writs, Charlottetown. Gilbert Hol- 
Und, Hamilton; L<fl McDonald and 
Rand Matfaeson, Sydney; A. C 
Malcolm, A, Bailey, Drew Mul- 
cahy, Donohue, N. W. Rubin, Ed
ward Yeomans, Colin Thomas, 

xSaint John; D. J. able, G. A,

real; W. J. AhSfn, R. B. Campbell,
£fe,<wr“,JR<ïi ,Camtred, B, Cor- 
mer, W. R. McLain, Pictbu; G. 
Maimq-rist, E. Palohrimo, Mont
real; A. A. McDonald, D. R. Chis
holm, Antlgonish; Hector D, 
Côrkum, Lunenburg^ James 
bolt, WestvMlt; John Miles, Syd
ney Mines, Charles McDonald, R, 
C Nu Halifax; Lee Miller, M, 
Seating, J Thomas, Aft Baker, 
William Massey, G. Arthur, O, 
H**per, A. Robinson, O. Kennedy, 
D. punning, D. Young, William 
Dockrili, Rae Hamilton, C Her-

lor, Dartmouth.

A report from Fair Vale this . 
ing had it that weather conditions 
quite fayorable and that à gang of 
were working on the ground», whipping 
them In shape for this afternoon.

morn-
were
men

a neat trimming ever the 10-saaalon route. About a year age the new 
pugTn^Tc Udd."** °nly ,n *m,teur’ He,‘ made ra»'d «ri............th.

to have

?0W THEY» STAND?

TO PLAY MONCTONthe big circuit this year. 
Boston Is sure to be in it again. Ama
teur hockey draws well, although its 
affairs arc in a somewhat muddled 
dition.

Richard has had tentative offers from 
two other universities in the Coaching 
line for this winter, but is undecided 
what he shall do. He expects to spend 
a few days in Sackville before return
ing to Boston.

NEW BRUNSWICK TITLE SERIES SCHEDULE 
/ Saturday^September 5.

garner*0" Cardinale V*- Monctoh A A* A. at Moncton. (Final 

Monday, September. 7.

COMEBACK BY MEUSEL 
HAS HELPED GIANTS

con-
Saint Johns, With Others, Going 

to Railway Town Labor 
Day. ^

DEED OF GIFT.

S There has been so mm* talk about 
‘ I"tP*rn lately about the race this year

tfty ,i7!Y Ttw^S*«r Pp“ts herewith 
th# deed of gift for the cup. This 
ahewi that it fs open to any sculler In 
-JM Maritimes 81 years and under and 
that the race la not confined to the 

^Kenneheceasls River, aa some have 
«aimed. It can be, held In the city or 

«H*» Of the dty, lime is
the dead;

„.H2W ALL men by these PRÉSENTS, .that I» Lowden R. 
Rosa, of the City of Saint John, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, 
Railway Official, in order to pro
mote amateur rowing among the 
young bien of the Maritime Pro
vinces, have given, granted andf 
assigned and by these presents do 
give, grant and assign unto the 
City of Saint John a certain silver 
cup to be known as The Ross 
Memorial Cup, and also one thou
sand. two hundred and fifty dollars 
par rvalue of City of Saint John 
bonds, to be held by the City of 
paint John upon the trusts follow- 
ing, that is to say:

1. The said Ross Memorial Cup 
shall be competed for annua*'y by 
amateur single scullers twenty-one 
years of age or under who efe -ho.i t 
fide residents of the Maritime P-n- 

sai'1 pce-to take place 
at the City of Saint John or within 
fifteen miles of flje said city, but 
rthere shall be no race for said cup 

. unless there are three 
:. competitors.

3. The winner of the Mid rflee 
sj.iail he entitled to have his name 
and the date of the race inscribed 
on the said Ross Memorial Cup and 
ulso to receive a miniâture replica ’ 
of tlic said cup.

3. The custodian of the said 
Ross Memorial Cup shall be the 
Mayo.- for the time being, of the 
City of Saint John.

.*• All questions in connection 
with the said race and the awarding 
of the same and all other matters 
pertaining thereto shall be In the 
hands of a committee of three, 
which said Committee shall consist 
of the Mayor of the City of Saint 
John, the Judge of the Saint John 
County Court and a third member 

be appointed by the said the 
Mayor of the City of Saint John 
and the said the Judge of the Saint 
John County Court, and their find
ing in all matters in connection 
with the said cup shall.be final.

5. The annual income from the 
said one thousand tWo hundred 
and fifty dollars par value of bonds, 
or any bonds or other securities in 
substitution therefor, or as much 
thereof as may be necessary, shall i 
be used annually for the purchase j 
o# the miniature replica of the 
•aid Ross Memorial Cup.

The said the city of Saint John 
does hereby accept tho above Ross 
Memorial Cup and the one thou
sand two hundred and fifty dollars 
par value of bonds upon the trusts 
hereinbefore set out.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the

ti SOFTBALL GAMES IN 
N0VA RACE NORTH END TODAY

Westville, at Weatville. (Final game.)

game, X
The Saint John Blue baseball team,

to ÎHHHE s £ ïï'Ærir SÇSâRÿsS
several promising young outfielders, he e^sC to keep the Giants in the îv”er *“c Moncton Cardinals or the
took an invoice of his atOck on hand ra<"? on ‘he Clûb’s second western trip, Moncton A. A. A. nine at Moncton on 
and decided that Irish Meusel, his vet- ?n“ wllFn the team returned home he D«7 in a double header,
eran left fielder, was not an assential. winning game after game. The Blues team is composed of

He offered him to the Chicago Cubs Perhaps new ambition was born in ,c*aJ1 an<* Griffin, catchers ; Johnson,
for Bob O’Farrdl, the veteran catcher ,when he found out that he was Ib’" Mountain, 2b; Kerney, 3b; Cap- 
but the Cubs didn't W|nt him. He tried “[‘PPMS out of’ the major leagues and fon> 98 • Bartlett Haselwood and Lehi- 
to sell him to the Boaton Braves but ;“et no other clubs wanted him. The ™n, in the outfield and with Nelson,
found no market and finally he asked ‘br^°t °f the minor leagues may have Stirling, Stuart, Griffin and Tippets as
WtdvCff on Mfn wltlr no reaponae. The mv|8orated him but the causes are not hurler8- 
salary was too much for some of the m£0rtant- - -
less prosperodr clubs that slight have t If the Giahts win the National- JtllUOr Martello* 
used him. League pennant, much of the credit1 *

All dreised up with nothin' to do, *lust K° Irish, and It is quite certain
Meusel spent his time on bench duty when MeGraw takes an Invoice
during the first half of the pennant ‘J™ winter, he will not be lilted among The junior Martellos defeated the 
race and he didn’t grumble. He had “'??» who can be .pared, Beavers by a score of 15 to ! on hê
been through his Ups and downs before . M<usel was not the only one of the North End diamond last evenlno- T !
and he took his position with a fatalls- lo,wei' **n*ing celebrities on the team batteries were- Martellos Burnett led
tic philosophy. whocame th rough in a pinch when Goldie-B^vers BÏattvMrV?.‘

■ Finally the chance came and when 11e."Î were fighting to keep out Giillen ’ . ’
it arrived, he Jumped hack Into the „“*îdM .. „ ,. „ , „ , The junior Martellos wish to chal-
game wltfj the enthusiasm of a player Hank Ç°wdy, old Golden Red, hero icnge the South End Twilights tn »
who had been Starring all season in- f. ^ battlefield and the diamond, basIbaU game Monday n^mt, at 10
stead of one who was being used be- MeuseJ * * rampage of hitting o’clock on the West Side diamond TI.»
cause there was no one else to be used. delivered when the big stars of junior Martellos claim the West Side

Hack Wilson, star of the 1924 season. th®rt*w?1 werc coming through. Championship and willing m , 
blew up and Frank Walket, one of the 0<>W<ly was one of the mainstays any junior team l“ the cRv for th!
sensations In the training camp last b^Mnd the bat last season but there c;ty jhnlor title 6
spring also failed to deliver and Irish were rumors early this season that in '
went back to his old pasture. some unknown manner he had brought

upon himself the displeasure of his 
boss. t

He was used very seldom behind the 
hat, although he is a much smarter 
catcher than Snyder or Hartley, a much 
better hitter and just as fast as they

Haw-
1,

Springhill vs.
Picked Teams From West Saint 

John League to Give 
Exhibitions,

II
put forth to make the meet hugely 
successful ahd If given a fair break Oh 
t1. e weather some attendance recoins 
should lie ^Uttered. Thtr.-e is a classy 

■field entered as well, The referee will 
be A. C. Millie, pteside.lt of the M. 
P. B-, while J. G. Quigley, secretary, 
is Chief cierk cf the Course.,

FINAL GAME, 64) *
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

New York 6, Philadelphia 5. 
St. Louie e, Pittsburgh 8. 
Cincinnati », Chicago i.

TeamT*"*' U*T# #ttndh’«-
won Lost

Pittsburg .......... an -7New, York 47
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn
St. Louis Y.....,.,,

Two exhibition games of softball 
*riI1 be played this afternoon on the 
North End Improvement League 
grounds when picked teams of men 
and picked teams of girls from the 
West Saint John Softball Leagues 
Will give a démonstration of the 
game to introduce it to the northern 
flection of the city. It is hoped that 

“J. a Urge number of North End resi- 
dente and any others Interested in 
feeing ho wthe game is played, will 

•;!? be °n hand. The West Saint John 
3 Leaguers are aiming to show some 

snappy play. The men's game will 
commence at 2.45-sharp, and the 
girls game will open at 4 o’clock.

The girls’ leapt will have the toi 
PC. “Wing players: First team, Gladys 

Johnston, captafn, Dorothy Brown 
Agnes Ward, Nellie Roqrke, Hilda’ 
Bodley, Sybil Beatteay, Jean Perry 
Eva Blizzard, Mae Robbins and Doro
thy Rupert; second team, Marion 
Farris, captain, Frances aBrnes, Gre

ta 72 .419 îf Fowler, Edna Driscoll, Margaret
,»6 9i 283 McVicars, Viola McLeod, Alice Ful-

international LEAGUE.' SS 5SÆS&SWS5S
At Toronto— R.H.E. are requested to be on hand at'the

Rochester. -..,,001010000—2 s o grounds punctually.
TAMluffNlX!! 8 M 0 0 0 0 1 x-^ « ° , The line-up of the t^o men’s teams

At Buffalo— R. H. E. is follows:
Bnffriî,** ’"■■ «ao22a?I2—3 8 0 Hart’s te4a: Wilson, Pirie, London,

......... «00000101-2 7 0 Ring, McLaughlin, Maxwell, Fowler,
Postponed Games. Richter, Anderson and l.egge.

Only two games scheduled in the n Fl|îgeraId’s ‘eam ’ Dalton Pentiand, 
International today Merry weather, Belyea, Carruthers,

Ohly one American League game was D°dgf’ Long’ Toole’ Sewe11 and McKee, 
scheduled today. A CHALLENGE.

Brooklyn at Boston, National Lea- „ 
gue, postponed on account rain The Junior Alerts*champions of the

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Kanlls City— R. H.E *° a series of three games of baseball

Louisville ..................................g 25 to be played at a time agreed upon by
Kaniafl City ..I,,"...,.,......... 4 g both sides. The first game will be

played on the East End and the sec
ond on the West End grounds. If a 

Home run, Waring. Stolen bases, Cur- third game is required it will be played 
rep, Wallace, Gillis, Waring, Howard. on thé North End grounds. Please 
Basee on balls, oft Northrop, 3; 0ft answer through The Times.
Smith, 1. Struck out by Northrop, 6; 
by Smith, 7. Hit by pitcher, Pye. Um
pires, Nixon and Latham. Scorer, Mark
ham. 1

Alt Winners, 15—1South End Boys Hud Good 
Shade Over The Nationals 

Last Night.
G-V h- . .V( ■—

Imperials defeated the Na- 
tionals, 6 to 0, In a postponed game 

‘be Intermediate League on the 
North End diamond last evening 
Sipith pitched a heady game for the 
imperials, ^holding his - opponents 
d"wn to thi*e safeties. Northrilp - 
allpwed the Imperials the same aum- 
ber of hits, one of them being a

Intermediate League schedule 
Imperial*

AB. 6. H. P.O. A. K.
0' 1 o 

1 1 
0 1 
6 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0

P.C.
.630

68
60
64 Wins Easily69Boston

Chicago
79
74

Philadelphia 72 .433 Johnnie McIntyre, Nova 
Scotia battler well-known 
here, bobs up now at Prov
idence, R. I. with a win the 
other evening against Kayo 
Roberts, of Fall River, 

/ Maas.—whoever he is, Mc
Intyre wafl booked to meet 
Jbhnny Darcy but the Ut
ter failed to show up and 
Roberta subbed for -him 
McIntyre had every round 
but one which

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington 9, Boston 8. 

American Lèigue Standing. 
"* Wen LostTeams. 

Washington .... 
Philadelphia
Chisago ........
St. Louis ... 
Detroit .......
Cleveland ... 
New. York 
Beaton .....

84, 45 .646or more JUNIOR BALL.
The Brindley street team defeated 

the Maple Leafs, 8 td 6» on the Allison 
grounds last evening. Batteries were: 
For the winners, Leahy and Leahy/and 
for the losers, Galbraith and Me- ' 
Carron.

74 49 -602
. 69 58 .648

66 DOPE UPSET BY 
LITTLE BONDSMAN

t. 6». .524Davidson, e.s.
Gillie, 3b...........
Spellman, 2b. 
Payne, lb. ........
Cooper, U. ... 
Waring, q.f. .. 
Howard, c. .
Pye, r.f.
Smith, p, .

1 65 60 .520
1 ..X. 60 69 .466
0
0 are.
o
1
1 Takes 3 Final Heats at St. 

Stephen Fair 
Closing.

l

The Old Reliableo
was even.

17 I * 11 4 2
National*.

AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.
10 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 6 1.1 
0 10 2 
18 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 0 
10 11 
0 1 2 «

►JGOODRICH IN DRAW.

SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. 5-Jlmmy 
Goodrich, recognized by the New York 
State Boxing Commission afl the world’s 
liglitweight champion, ahd Billy Pol
lock of this city fought a hard 10- 
round draw here last night. News
papermen at the ringside gave Good
rich six of the 10 rounds, with two 
even, and two going to Pollock. In 
the sixth, seventh and ninth rounds, 
Goodrich staggered his opponent with 
hard rights to the jaw, but was unable 
to put him away. Again in the tenth, 
lie backed Pollock to the ropes, and 
showered him with bights and lefts to 
the bod yand face, putting the loca!

CARPENTER KNOCKED OUT. fighter in a bad way.
BUFFALO, Sept( 4—Jimmy Slat- ======

tery, Buffalo light heavyweight to man 
night out Frank Carpenter, of Rock- 
away, in the fourth round of a sched- ” 
uled 10-round bout. Fifteen thousand 
persons saw the match, Slattery 
weighed 166 and Carpenter 173,

VmAT. STEPHEN, N. B„ Sept. 4— 
Racing at dark waa necessary today 
to finish the programme. Yhe three 
classes were good, every heat was 
hotly contested. The -Manor took bis second race; this week by winning 
the 3.Î0 mixed. Anxiety upset the 
dope end came through a winner of 
the S.16 mixed. But the feature waa 
the junior free-for-all. After Dr. Gano 
had taken two heets and Roqua F. 
one, Little Bondsman, the game little 
trotter, ealhe through and won the 
next three and the race.

Beside» the horse racing the two 
guidless wonders from Fort Kent, 
June Bug and Lillian R, raced three 
half-mile heats, all of whlc 
by Lillian R. Best timf 
was a good feature.

£McAlary, c.f. ..........
Wallace, r.f. ..........
Wlttrlen, c. ............
Webster, 3b.
Roberts, lb..............
Armstrong, l.t. .... 
Jones, 8b. t
Curren, s.s.................2
Northrop, ................i

m
Always the Best 

Never Equalled For 40 Years
IT 6 9 18 « fl

Score by Innings: -
Nationals ............
Imperials ............
Summary ;—Earned runs, Imperials 1. 

Left on bases, Nationals, 6; Imperials, 4.

0 0 0 0—0 
088 1—6

h were won 
1.10. This

Louis Green s•aid Lewden R. Rom has hereunto 
set his hand and seal and the said 
thé City of John has executed these 
presents under the hand of the 
Mayor and its common Seal this 

August^
r Lord One thousand 
nn twenty-one.

1

Their Busy Season.
Townley—"Hello, 

humming out your way?" 
Suburb»—“Yes, mosquitoes."

old man; things
eighteenth day of 
year of our 
hundred a Fordin the f A

nine

?>

Consols Imperial Bowling Alleys ■Improved Models ■ FOR-■
*

Cigarettes SEE THEM.BILLIARDS
66 Charlotte Street. PIPES

COLLECT THE 
•CARD PICTURES ■

■
Open Evenings.20^25* «ti*insftmcBvtBn«efaoandIOO 

^ Stance dm+kioct

For the convenience of BrifldlQniOb 
in St. John the card pictures can be 
exchanged at The Ogilvie Building, 71 
Dock Street.

■
SB58S Roy den Foley {Eight alleys. Six tables. Good as work

manship and care can make them.
Our motto: Service and Cleanliness

l users
' mlFord Dealer 

300 UNION ST.
■

SAVE THE COUPONS5
■V«82
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IN. WOULD SELL 
TERMINALS AT 
FORTLAND.ME.

1
?mlchi town team here tonight 18 to 8. 

The locals outplayed the visitors aH 
through the piece, Chatham getting Its 
sole trio of runs In the final inning.

Jenkins, who started behind the bat 
for Chatham, had a finger knocked out 
of joint in the second inning and was 
forced to surrender the mask and chest 
àrotector to Moar. Veno pitched for 
Chatham, while Champoux and Jamie
son were the battery for the home 
town. Twice Champoux fanned three 
of the Invaders in a row with three 
men on the sacks.

The victory of Bathurst tonight 
gives these two teams a game apiece. 
The scene of the deciding game, the 
winner of which will meet the victor 
in the Moncton-Saint John Watermen 
playoff will be drawn for.

of races for their three days racing on 
Sept. 16, 16, 17:

1. Free-for-All, Purse $2,600.
2. Junior Free-for-All, Puree $500.
8. 2.14 Trot and Pace, Purse $400.
4. 217 Trot and Pace, Purse $400.

2.21 Trot and Pace, Purse $400. 
ft 2.17 Trot stake (closed), Purse

\\ 2.21 Trot stake (closed), Purse
i '• 1

8. 2.24 Pace stake (closed), Purse

9- Three Years Old -and under, 
Purse $800.

All races are to be raced on the 
three-in-flve beat plan with the excep
tion of the free-for-all and three-year- 
old, which will be raced on the three- 
beat plan.

National Trotting Association rules 
are to govern the meet, Entries dosed 
yesterday.

SAYS BUSINESS INI 
CANADA IMPROVES

Writing Ink, made of lamp black. Is Albert Weaver, Bird City, Kansu* tWs 
believed to have been In use for 6,000 year threshed 60,000 bushels eS w*eot 
yen™. from 4,200 acres.

I» Optimistic

EXTRA BIG BILL FOR THE HOLIDAYPresident of Canadian General 
E*eetrie®l Company in City— 

On Inspection Tour.

$500.
Sf

$500.

IMPERIALS MONDAY1 -i

$500. Menard’s Uniment for Distamper.
D. C. Duriand, president of the Cana- 

dian General Electric Company, has sr- 
rived In Saint John on a abort visit. 
He is making a toiir of inspection of 
the branches of the company through- 
°Uî_?ÏM^a> en<l I'M recently completed 
a trip through the prairie and Pacific 
coast provinces.

As a result of this trip across the 
continent, he Is much impressed with 
the magnitude of the country’s poten
tial wealth In natural resources, par
ticularly the magnificent water powers 
available for electrical development 
wherein his chief interest lies.

Mr. Duriand further stated: “Canada 
has made wonderful progress for a 
young country, but there are serious 
problems to he solved in unifying the 
provinces, developing g fiscal policy 
that will lead to better economic con
ditions, decreasing taxation and encour
aging agricultural and manufacturing 
enterprises, all of which are fundamen
tal to the necessary upbuilding of the 
country’s population.

“However, there is undoubtedly a 
forward movement in business under 
way that is stimulated by the prospects 
of a favorable crop, which will greatly 
enhance the purchasing power of the 
agricultural districts and be reflected 
In the business of the entire country. 
Then again, the economic Improvement 
In Europe and the generally better 
world conditions have decidedly in
creased the Canadian export business.

“The Canadian manufacturing con-

!
X ;B. J. Hungerford Says Trans

fer Possible If Terms Offer
ed Are Satisfactory

frO INCLUDE DOCKS
AND ELEVATORS

Klaine Authorities Have Con
ference With Vice-Chair

man on Matter

GloriaTODAY TODAYi AwmoM INPURSE OF &500 
AT FREDERICTON

À Picture That Delivers a Tremendous Wallop.

FRIVO S »»—csvmorr
ÏS232RAutumn Meet to be Held at 

Capital on Sept 
IS, 16, 17.

X D. C DURLAND

SAL
-r\ i fig'sPORTLAND, Me.. Sept 4— 

' The Canadian National Rail-
ditions have not been very satisfactory 
but the electrical industry is in a rela
tively strong position with an assured 
future due to the constantly increasing 
use of electricity in industry and 
homes,” Mr. Duriand said. “This Is 
resulting jn extensions -to existing elec
tric power plants as well as the devel
opment of water powers as yet unhar
nessed which creates a growing demand 
for electrical machinery and appliances 
for the generation, distribution and 
utilisation of electric current,” he said.

Mr. Duriand and C. H. Wright, dis
trict manager, are at the Admiral 
Beatty.

/ (j-FREDERICTON, Sept- 4—The rac
ing committee of the Fredericton exhi
bition have issued the following card

J

• V.\Way» would consider selling 
their docks and grain elevators 
at Portland to the directors of 
the Port of Portland, represent
ing the State of Maine, if the 
State desired to purchase them 
tad satisfactory terms could be 
►greed upon.

This statement was made by S, J. 
jHungerford, operating vice-president of 
the C.' N. R., in reply to a question by 
newspaper representatives of Portland 
concerning the future of the terminal 
here. Mr. Hungerford did not care to 
elaborate upon the subject, but hit re
marks made it apparent that thk Cans- 
4w> National would be willing to con- 

-»!der the sale of its Portland terminals.
Mr. Hungerford had a conference 

With Henry F. Merrill, chairman of the 
directors of the port of Portland. He 
Inquired whether the purchase of the 
Grand Trunk terminals would be con
sidered by the state pier officials.

Chairman Merrill assured Mr. Hun
gerford thet he would bring the mat
ter to the attention of his associates and 
othér state authorities. Mr. Hunger- 
ford will submit complete details ci 
•ny proposal which the railway may 
wish to make regarding the tale of ite 
terminals here to the state.

It is known here that the Canadian' 
Maritime Provinces have long been op
posed to farther development and im
provement of the Grand Trunk ter
minals at this port and have urged that 
future expenditures be taade upon water 
terminals within Canadian territory.

The Grand Trunk terminal property 
•t Portland Includes, an addition to 
trackage, seven wharves, two grain 
elevators, with combined capacity of 
MOtyiOO bushels, office buildings and 
sheds. Its vaalue is mote than $8400,-

Tingllng with the spirit that 
makes the West; aglow ( 
with the adventures that 
make gteat men; thrilling 
with .the kind of romance 
each heart yearns for.

With

Eugene O’Brien, 
Mae Busch,
Ben Alexander, 
Mildred Harris, 
Mitchell Lewis, 
Tom Santschi

r

PALACE t *

l M Allan Dwan
Production,

MONDAY and TUESDAY ■ S3

Corinne Griffith'

I '/Wages 
of Virime'

/ X —IN—
àLoves Wilderness •j

Stare
It’s strong this drama of tangled 

loves; this story of the strangest 
experiences that ever befeH woman. 
Powerful in its sweep as it carries 
you from the Sunny South to. the 
Canadian wilds and then into deep
er drama in the Malay jungles.

QUEEN SQUARE SNAPPY HOLIDAY 
PROGRAM

Y

PATHS TO 
PARADISE

I u)itL
BETTY COM

v“BABY BLUES” Comedy. I A Story of Sheiks and the French Legion In 
Africa.—Thrilling and Funny, too!

m

vMatinee Monday
Ù/ ,iGAIETY t ' Pathe News Weekly. 

Topics and Fables.
Scenic and Comedy. 
15-Piece Orchestra.

r
—J Dee

MONDAY and TUESDAY LJ» w PSQN
Raymond Griffith

<j
ESTELLE FOX—Lyric Soprano" zHOUSE PETERS ■ p—IN—

“RAFFLES” '
Here is a real mystery story, 

that will keep you in suspense right 
through the last scene. And “Raf
fles,” that cheerful gentlemen with 
a prediction for others’ valuables1, 
will baffle you even more than he 
did the best brains of the famous 
Scotland Yard detectives, 
miss iti

I
Here’s "High Hat" Grif

fith stepping on the laugh
ing gas I lt*s a mad joy ride 
a thousand smiles long I

f'l Queen Square TodayGasps, 
Tears. 

Laughs,

15KIRQ
ft

Fearful Fight in Traveling Ore Bucket 1,000 
Feet h. the Air ■Cm*,

Don't

GO!—B’GOSH, THEY’RE OFF!!
Our Tingling Tantalizing New Serial

“GALLOPING HOOFS”—Began Friday
■âl“ITS A BEAR”

OUR GANG COMEDY
YP00.

BATHURST EVENS 
UP WITH CHATHAM

MATINEE MONDAY / !
Comedies and Music J Two Mats. Saturday

j

lCOMEDY ALSO. 4P 
Aft show 2.80 
Price 10c, 16c.
Eve. 7.15, 9 

Price 26c
Orchestra Music, a—-,

3Grand OPERA 
AY HOUSE

UNIQUE
Today

JACK HOXIE in “DON DAREDEVIL”
Comedy “Going Great” and Cartoon “Monkey Business” ■senna

M
EVE. st 8-15

Sept. 14
M^T[NEEs7^Wednesday"lmd

Saturday, 2.15.
Entire Lower Floor Reserved.

I ALSO COMEDY—PRICESi Aft. 230, 10c, 15c; Eve. 7.15, 9, 25c.IA

UNIQUE =2 ■v, x Vhe greater m

.
iQISssMonday

Holiday Treat 4

THE 4TH SEASON

CARROLL
PLAYERS â \

iD
V

—Presenting—
The latest New York and Lon

don successful spoken plays. 
Opening Production, the De

lightful Comedy Drama ;

t-
' 1

i1

1THE
BRIDE Vs»By the Author of “Polly With 

a Past" and “Sally.”
BE A FIRST NIGHTBR; 
Welcome the New Players. 

COMPLETE NEW SCENIC 
PRODUCTION &§VCKED

Isb
I Aoeuw SMOfl-PMl--------“T-

SECOND PRODUCTION 
WEEK SEPT. 21st 

The International Sensation. Doors Saint John joins in the Paramount Week Celebration !BEST PEOPLE
Seats go on sale at the box office 

Thursday, Sept 10.
Open Daily from 10.80 a. m. to 

8 p.m.

Q Qzramoimt Qidure )
». !

IMPERIAL QUEEN SQUARE
Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 7-8

RAYMOND GRIFFITH
-------- IN--------

“PATHS TO PARADISE”

____  __ wwn» w„ wow ruses » *■ auesr.

The story of a pretty young wife who unlocked her 
heart to her husband's best friend, with astonishing 
plications. De Mille's best since “Grumpy."

/

Monday, Tuesday, Sept. 7-8—PRICES—
Evenings......... 25c, 85c, 50c, 75c
Matinee... Orch. Reserved 50c. 
Balcony (Children 15) Adults 25c

com-
GLORIA SWANSON

-------- IN--------

“WAGES OF VIRTUE”
Also ALBERTA VAUGHAN in* the GO GETTERS

Gorgeous Gloria In another great surprise role. A flaming 
rinse of Italy, pet of the French foreign legion.

A comedy riot.
Chumley." ? Well, Griffith is even funnier in 

"Paths to Paradise."

Did you see "Night Club" and "Lord

Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. 9-10

“RUGGED WATER”
With Lois Wilson, Wallace Beery, Warner Baxter, 

Phillis Haver.
A gripping melodrama of the sfea with a big, all star cast. 
From Joseph C. Lincoln's “best seller" novel of the Cape 

Cod life saving service. Best sea thriller yet.

Wednesday, Thursday, Sept. 9-10

BETTY COMPSON
-------- IN--------

“NEW LIVES FOR OLD”

t

With Wallace MacDonald, Theodore Rosloff, Sheldon 
Lewis. Betty will make your eyes and heart dance, in the 
.fascinating role of a parisian dancer who led two lives. t

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 11-12

RICHARD DIX
-------- IN--------

“THE LUCKY DEVIL”

Friday, Saturday; Sept 11-121

GLORIA SWANSON
-IN-

“THE HUMMING BIRD” lThe speed king of auto racing comedies. Smashing all 
records for whirlwind action, lightning fun and spectacular 
thrills.

t
Gloria as boy and girl in the same picture, a remarkable 
double role in an exciting story of the Parisian underworld. 

It's from the popular play. A big hit.Supporting cast includes Esther Ralston.
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Take Second Game of Series 
With Impressive Score of 

13 to 3.

BATHURST, Sept 4 — Bathurst 
Came up pn even terms.with Chatham 
la the Nprth Shore elimination series 
to determine the contender for the 
amateur baseball championship title of 
New Brunswick by defeating the Mira-

5

ft

Presented with the excellent Com
pany which played 10 weeks in 
Montreal and 17 weeks in Toronto l

THE WALLS JUST ROCKED 
WITH IT.

Good Seats for All Performances 
But Don’t Delay,

PRICES.
Nights 50c* $J, $1.50, $2. PLUS 
Set Mat 50c* $100, $130. TAX

OPERA 
HOUSE
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.15 

Did You Hear Those Roars 
of Laughter Last Night at

ANNE NICHOLS’ 
Tornado of Mirth

ALLTONIGHT -THIS
WEEK

The movies move! Botter pictures then you ever eew 
before ere here!

Paramount Week celebrates one glorious round of Paramount 
Pictures—a review of the ones you missed—a pre-view of the new 1 
“1/ it's a Paramount Picture it's the best show tn town I “

a

L

■POOR DOCUMENT

Exm irioN OPERA HOUSE ONE WEEK ONLY 

COMMENCING 
MONDAY 

SEPT.WEEK 7POPULAR PRICED MUSICAL 
COMEDY ENTERfAINMENT

The Paramount Revue
25 People Mostly Girls - 25

A Show with New Ideas, Wardrobe, Scenery. An Ideal Show for Exhibition Week. Some- 
_________thing a Little Different from What Has Been Offered of Late.

Matinee—Daily at 3 p.m., 15c, 25c. Evening—2 Shows, 7.30, 9 o’clock, 25c, 35c. 5QC 

A GREAT NOVELTY SHOW AT SMALL PRICES* DONT MISS IT.

¥*
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i. •- •;■K ttfV ;, THE EVENING TIMES-STAR, SAINT JOHN, N.-OXr
tTT'"TiTr-r

SIFE FlBCEDip^™" 
ErSTSLEN

’■nm w
P.M.

\ 1.02

(Atlantic Standard Time).

1.80...
.....IOOO

Autumn 
Hats

7.68 I... 6.66
Z|

Local News•i-

"*• -J. 2
Thieves Get Some Cash end I 

Checks at Canada Oil I 
Companies

TWO THIS MORNING. J 
Two men. pleaded guilty to drunk- 

I enne.-s tW* morning and were fined the 
1 ujuai $8 by Magistrate Henderson.

Meets Death In 
Auto AccidentV I : 'H

Warning Given Against Cash- j TWELFTH MAN.
bg, Pàp«w-BrMk&M.V t4SU”^nryJWa*:^ain io“:| Her* And Moved 

Early Morning. stable at the exhibition. Eleven others Massachusetts
I. ■■ weir sworn In yesterday morning. 1

j - • -------
The office of the Canadian Oil Com- DINGLEY HAS 70l

j'panles, Ltd-, at Barrack Point, was The Steamer Governor Dingley arriv- [rtreet, ®nd » nephew, *-.<•,,* omit 
broken Into early this morning, the .!? tUf afternoon about 1 o’clock fronj *hj* city’ received telegrams a
safe onened and several hnndrJl dnl -B“t<^n vt* Lubec “d Bastptot with » o’clock this forenoon tc
*“* «d several hundred dol- U0 passengers and 80 tons of general that Mrs. John W. Smith,
lan and a number of checks stolen, freight | merly of Victoria street^ North
The break was discovered this mom- ------ - -r— ■ who moved to Medford, Mass., i
ing when the employes arrived to open NEEDS ATTENTION. y“,!f ag0 fnd ,who rec«*tly tool

I the office. I The police have reported to tito Gto* Wtitefidd
Public Worle Department that there ynJ d,

,ls a bad hole In the sidewalk to front ilS? automohlle acciâent. 
Charles A. Conlon, local manager of 27* Prince Edward street Lfd«^-h [ Came

for the company, said this morning ---------------- the despatch. Of course the news
that the thief or thieves secured entr? GIRLS IN LEAD. MhtCT-ln-lawF who’ i« 01 tC
Suri^BsV^AT Urt^zafT*^ ! Twenty-Slx blrthl and fourteen marr to a circle bf more dlstant\Jatlv«

aggAjgbjRg a la&aarjf gfaa
- Hjasassaa7-

saSSSSsS U tSfc caarsa syns aa--“fc
employa-this morning. p-Mp- R-, arrived home last evening ®yfpe“ful pursuits and

The matter was Reported to the f"“owl?f *n inspection trip of the lines £^rntl^““>S‘r- \ -
|«8«ant Detective Power under h“ che^__ pned headqu.rtcrs T^ the

was given*by MrC<X tht Sng ENGAGEMENT. " Kwt.
K to local merchants about cashing these Mr- and Mrs. Fred I. Sharp of Craik, M ^ln.»hA Ç™ wnin8
3 checks which have- been made o?t w- S“k- .announce the enga^ment of «tit» removel to

able to ! the Canadian oil Companies, thelr «Aughter,; Florence Gertrude, to M ... . u ..
Ltd. ’ Earl Colpitts of Moncton, the wed- Hnd,y «■

IMTCDICT'cTmc P&ÏSifÆStüa
bOmemSTIRS IN à <****■y** tod*y-

•mm * - MIAAvnnm* ___ '_____ . . The work of painting and surveying spccted by everybody. She w«

pMmmmsmmmsmmmems COUNTY BOOIBR^S^X^s^ltr/biM *" •- -
Zt, ■ ... ------- ■ a~~*~ ■ ■ ' 1 .y;-.1 dock St Courtenay, Bay and the
3PP****^**T*l****Q****l****l"**************,*****A***ft[ M1- • % vessel will sail tomorrow morning to

AA niPT 11111411 : R«e»or» of Tickets end Cwdi-|bella,t f0T Nw,olk. Va-

T| blN ll If 111 A : Be»™ to Circulate-*. , DEATHS NUMBER MBI J J , Follow Federal Lines? ' Fourteen deaths were reported to the
■ ijj# . Bngtish, make, such as • ______ » Board of Health this week from the,
Ww1» A %”*» R0T»t Crown Derby, ; following causes: Cholera infantiin? .. ^

Grotrtaor. t --As the time draws near for the three; senility, two; diabetes, anuria, I NeW*
flJ Minr Stock Patterns to , > bl-mnial election of councillorfl for the I myocarditis, bronco pneumonia, rùp-
1* tj*** '■*' - |*inr PaHshes to the County ofXlnt tured appendix, internal haemorrhage,

Wa H. HAYWARD GO llMlTm H ple,u ,or «*^ to the m TO SAIL TODAY. W?«A?r.ndt.t S:
TTs II. «-IIVII1LU : utto».«e heard, « Is s^d there Is a The steamer Manchester Qtta. is one of UmVt e^rlonduItT;

85.93 PRINCESS STREET I move oq fpot ta have the Slmonds sod |dUe to feave Manchester today on her east and some surprisingly good s
' LePcajter representation on federal I ,lneiden to Saint John. This were hung up. There*wefe 81
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Mrs. A. L. Smith, 62

Fall Modes Irresistibly Chic 
Amazingly Priced

Hats Made to Sell 
for Much More

WINDOW BROKEN.

I

VI
& »-•

v x*.►-
Every Hat personally selected with 

the intention of offering unusual 
values. Stylish, quality hats suitable 
for miss and matron. ‘ A remarkable

some

•ale.
4 new

A A- ■

Marr Minery Ce^ Ltd.
MARIT 1
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Brunswick Tourney 
Csrdfd For Here on Sal 

urday Next.

I mi

MM. ****** rs

^ parties will have a ticket In the field. theMsnchester Line has placed on the petition and in this Tom Mun

[gwg«B5*aS5r!g»!£l URGES OTY TRIM UP. Wl'lL.t’JrI

I Campbell, although it was said the A correspondent writes: “Bxhlbt-11"*8 competition when G. Morris, S 
I tatter ti not anxious to run again, I tlon starts this Saturday. Would It !W Mines, with 12 hlto, defeated.' 
IÇ-.H- Calhis, Dr. J. Herbert- BertMt, I a°t be a good Idea for our Mayor to I fteury, Cherry hill, with seven hits t
Ç.1K Seeley and Louis Ready. ask all our dtlsens to fly their flkgs ]0ne ringer. Mhrray and Watkinson

In Sitaoods It Ip said that neither their buildings and the.storekeepers ®ew men at the game, the tournera 
I Councillor» Simpson or Dalxell are to dress and illuminate their store being the first irt which the latter 1 
anxious to run this time, but their I fronts during the exhibition period, so I appeared. ,
friends art urging them to offer. tb*t strangers will- know that ‘some- Trentqji won the McCurdy Cup 
Others Who are named as possible can- thing Is going on within our walls.’ dret place in teams of four. Pici
didates are Rupert Taylor and Robert I We don’t want this city to look dead won the competition for the to
McAllister. when there Is an exhibition going on.” making the most hits In the flint run

""v ' " ÿfh 28. Team making -A£j S
ringers were St. George’s. Dartmm,

‘ •»- •

Men’s Felt Hat
SaleWàîtëéÈ&^M. . . J. . .Pi -V"' i: Value. Up to $6.50—to be «old at

$2.50r

’*Æwlwv“”c- SaS* gss.’aasjgrs -”*■ ~Hojrt. I which C. S. Pushie, terminal agent. Is
the head, includes to Its ranks athletes

F.. S. THOMAS {639 to 645 Moi» St IpWw hom tï”iîo”n^ KGIVBNshower

_________ ; » . : I New Brunswick Telephone Workers’ LA Ijnen shower was tendered Miss
" Association Mr ,nd n Veronica Nave* last evening, in honor

■■iiimiiliuiiHiaiaWiMiiviÉiiaH §^Æ^ay*slJôi!Mbr.ndM™e EZoîlFCHB'mBf’E

Mrs. James Smith, Mr.' £d Mrs W T ^^"durlng th '

Dunlop, Mr. and Mrs. George Stubbs, d, 8 J., fnJoyfd durln^ the eve-

EÜm^*ô1k«J;->Âf■r”"' “v '“«• «a a***

thé Misses Ha*d and Letitia Peacock, | °?rnett . _________
wreaths; flinance committee of St. I TfJ Vhr wtaricft
John Baptist Mission Church, Msltese IN TtiK MAKJt£T-
cross; friends from Renforth, Mr. and When the housewife visited thecoun- 
Mrs. Gibbs and family, baskets; em- trP market - this morning she had to 
ployes of National Drug Chemical buy for three days, as the market will 
Company, and Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wet- be closed on Monday, Labor Day. She 

and family, sheaves; Mr. and found * plentiful supply of everything 
Mrs. J. S. Short, Ttillfax, cross ; Mr. I from which to choose the ingredient» 
sod Mrs. Vigo Pedersen and fàmllyi ,rom the several dinners. In addition 
pillar; Mrs. E. A. Hoyt, Miss Anne to the edibles there was a large supply 
Puddington, father and mother atid 10< flowerr of all kinds with which' (o 
family, Master Harold end Master I deck the table, and the whole formeJ 
Graham Kee, cut flowers; Fair Vale]* delightful picture to the eye. Thr.e 
Bgseball Club, Mr. and Mrs. George C. was very little change in prices. Lamb 

Toole, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McElwalnc, wn.s quoted at 18 to 96 cent* a pound,
Mr. and Mts. W. H. Banks and family, chickens sold at 48 cents a poind, eggs 
Mrs. Bain and family, and Miss Boyer, were bringing from 40 to 48 cents a

dozen, and butter brought -10 to 48 
cents a pound.5 E. H. Walter» And Mi—L ■— ’ =—

■ Andrews Wed Today As Hiram Sees It

'•&**«***&**

sw^B~Xr5aEhoX525*
The quantity is limited.

title
v »

Nurses at Infirmary, Compl 
ing Course, Include Three 

From Here.

The annual retreat for the grad 
and stüdent ntirses of the Saint . 
Infirmary will be opened in the 
flrmary Chapel this evening and 
be brought to a close on Tuesday

r ■

<’v.» <
\à

I
!B-

Site, to five nurses, who, having compl 
their three years’ course at the I 
mary, are entitled to such, viz.:—] 
Josephine Carty, Goshen, Albert 
N. B.; Miss Anna Frances Kane, 
street, Lancaster; Miss Ida May FI 
Castle street, Saint John; Miss N 
Lowry, Moncton; Miss Mai "
Coburg street, Saint John.

■sv aet

■
■1 ! 1

more
■
■ Social Events Ins
■t m

t Miss Marjorie Fitzpatrick of Hills 
boro, Albert county, who Is the gues 
of her fiance’s parents, Hon. and Mrs 
R. W. Wlgmore, West Saint John 
prior to her marriage this month, wa 
given a novelty shower by Miss Haze 
Megarity this week, when 40 guest 
brought lovely gifts to Miss Megarity’ 
home, 120 Wright street, and enjoyed i 
delightful evening. Those assisting th. 
•hostess in entertaining "and serving to 
•upper were Miss Alice Lockhart, Mrs 
J. Harold Mackey,- Miss Marion War 
tog and Miss Myrtle Megarity.

Mrs. E. J, Terry will entertain ai 
bridge this afternoon at her home, 8! 
Gooderich street- Miss Marguerite 
Barrett will be hostess this evenin; 
at an informal musicale and soda 
party at the home of her parents, Mr 
nad Mrs. George J. Barrett, 274 Prlncr 
street, West Saint John. Miss Fitz
patrick will be the guest of honor on 
both occasions. She will be married 
on September 21 to Roy Wigmore, 
B. Sc., son of Hon. and Mrs. Wigmore.

■

■
l

■ sprays-
■

P' ■

The Main street Baptist church will ■ ■
be the scene of an interesting event “Well* sir, Tm goto" 
this afternoon at 6:18, when Miss up to see President,
Annie Beatrice Andrews, daughter of ®“tty. *"' ®*r 2fnry

„ Thornton agin. They-;Mrs. Jessie and the late John B. worryl„. ««,, the
Andrews, will beedtoe the vbride of railroad question—an*
Everett. H. Watters. The ceremony j guess I kin help ’em 1 
M to.be performed by Rev. Dr. David Qlrt ,om6. prom what 
Hutchinson, former pastor of, the i ^ i„ the neospaper 
ehutoh. Miss Eva Lettney, cousin of the>, » hull lot o’ folks 
l"e, f,roo“- .w11’ at organ, that >ud ilke to-be
and the choir of the church will sing. pres,dent 0’ both rall-

rln A8 *ttended by her roads for awhile-an’

S atiw 53; StJxA ï
a'."/,,.1,] .liTb.'SS jîTKit « *.2““

navy blue polret twill with golden I of "J. „ ,
brown velvet hat, and will wear an [ ]hf ”°r d aflJe. 
amber foi fur, the gift of the groom, ^vb,t^y,i!e do n" 
and will carry a bouquet of Ophelia now—“Ut if they was made president 
roses. of a railroad, or Primeer o’ Canaday,

Immediately after the ceremony they they’d show what they could do—yes. 
will leave tor a honeymoon trip to ®*r- * **n’t as sm*rt as they be—but 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara and De- ,f President Beatty an’ Sir Henry’ll set
troit. down with me fer a spell an’ talk COLLECTOR RETURNS

Mapy handsome presents bfve been things, over, I think I kin show ’em c. B. Lockhart, local collector of cds-
recelved by the bride, among them a how to save money. I got two or toms returned to dutv thh 
fihe walnut Chesterfield table from N. three llttle lnventlon, I’d like ’em to after’enjoying a vacation trip Through 
S. Springer Co., with whom she was try out. The trouble with them Is Nova Scotia. Mr. Lockhart attended 
accountant The groom is chief elerk that they ham t got nobody like me the United Baptist Contention at 
in the C. N R. freight office at the to advise em- Hanner says If they Wolfville while on his tour, which was 
depot, and both are popular with a listen to me they’ll be sellin’ hay from made by motor. He returned home by 
large circle of friends. | between the raft next fall_By ben 1” the bay steamer Empress.
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Ammunition 
Gets ’em every time—

If your rim’» right!

■
*‘«a

Hon. Hugh Guthrie Is 
Again a Candidat

peas.ft:'

A Western Record^-loaded 12 guage,—8 inch shell, N» 
■' 2, 4 or 6 shot, when used in a Lewis Double-Banell Gun—
■ chambered for these shells,—we guarantee wild fowl shoot

ing 00 to 100 yards.

■

:
■

GUELPH, Ont., Sept. 8—At the 
Conservative convention held here yes
terday, Hon. Hugh Guthrie, present 
member of parliament for South Wel
lington, was unanimously selected as 
candidate in the coming federal elec
tion.

f
■E Call and see our complete line of Sporting Ammunition, 

in our Sporting Department—2nd Floor.
■

■ " »
m1 W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. \v 9

m mI Store Hours;—8 to 6. Ooze at J Saturdays.
' Open Friday unti! 10 p.m. ^

«>mMii(|Hini|ÿaiiMaaiianBllin;

■
■
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A Little Heat

Y I { Will Soon Be Needed '
During the cool nights zmd chilly mornings of 

the early Fall, and the most effective and 
nomical way to have it is through the ever-ready 
and handy /

eco-

PERFECTION OIL
HEATER

which radiates cozy warmth almost instantly at 
the touch of a match.

little We supply the Perfection Oil Heater in hand
some nickel and in black Japan finish. They are 
convenient, easily portable and safe.
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Scovn Bros, Ltd. OAK HALL
King Street

one

McAVITY S JZL1'PHONE 
Main 2540

with
was
the
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Quality
(the Direct Route to

Economy
\

-

EXHIBITION VISITORS! SELECT THAT NEW PIPE!
SOUVENIRS, MAGAZINES, KODAKS, TOBACCOS

LOUIS GREEN’S, 87 Charlotte Street Opp. Admiral Beatty Hotel

SHOES HATS FURNISHINGS LUGGAGE

For Men and Boys—let, 2nd, and 4th. Floors

\

Quality Suits and Topcoats

*25 *30 *35
MEN’S CLOTHING—2nd. FLOOR

i
flO MAN EVER SAVED 

ANYTHING-^ by buying 
cheap clothes, but many a man 
has lost money that way.

ii

yl i

\im
A

Quality is worth all its costs 
—the lackx of quality never is.

■here at Oak Hall—Hire 
fussy about quality, but our tre
mendous buying volume en
ables us to offer real price ad
vantage, too.

ll V
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There’s double economy in buying here,—the economy'of 
quality and the economy of greater value-giving.

L

V

2 Good Power Bonds
Water Power Bonds established their safety and profitability 

because they sell what eveiybody needs and can get at but one 
place, they sell it cheap, expanding the market, they sell the 
power for cash—have no labor question and no stock-in-trade to 
vary in value.

The Maine & New Brunswick Power Co. have steadily earned 
the amount of their Bond Interest three times over. We offer a 
limited amount of Bonds due in 1948 at 102 to return 5.82 p. c.

We, have but $2,000 of Laurentian Power Co. Bonds due 
1936. Price 102 to pay 5.75 p. c A well seasoned security.

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
1889

MONCTONSAINT JOHN FREDERICTON

i

MC 2 0
POOR DOCUMENT
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